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I ^ , kDd all tnmuaa artatng turn aa Impon 
•tala of tba blood, proiaptly and a^ataly 
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htaltk aad parity. 

Kidney and Urinary. 
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"SAY BOSS! Them People 
Won't Take This 
oap~TheyWant 

(MIRETIE 
SOAT 

Everybody wants Clairette 
Soap -who knows tbe good-
ness of it. Try it once and 
ou will refuse all other 
:inds,too. Sold ever>'where. 

Made only by 

IE II.K.FAIRBAIiK COMPANY, 
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THE FAMOUS 

STARR PAINO 
That received the Award of merit at the 
World'! Fair, U regarded b* many aa 
the highcat atandara of excellence. 

WHILE IT IS OVEOF THE BEST AHD MOST 
OOSTLT PIAH08 MASEi 

Yet, by their aratem- of aelling direct to the 
people, saTlngall mlddleniaiu'a proHla, they are 
able to farniab it at a price witUn tbe reach of 
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Jesse French Piano and Organ Co. 
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raanlta. Alwaya raady for naa, Taatrpooliat aiia. Ona minata'a una will OOD-
Tinoa 70U that it ia an abaoiuta neoaaaity for a r m panon in avery family 
In tisaaud andoraad by onr 10,000olargyman. Suitarara of haadaoha and 
bad eolda will find in ft immadiata raliaf. 

Prioa 6O0., poai[^d. L i b ^ diaoounta to aganta by doaan lota. Caah 
moat aooompaay all ordara. 
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jeral diaoounta to aganta by doaan lota. 
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Church Roll and Record Book. 

A blank book, with prlntod Artiolas of 7tdth, Btilo of Dooomc 
•to., anitable for Baotiat Ohnrohas. OroioTU Zndoz for ITunot of Ibm* 
bon, ahowing at a glanoe taif UtmlMrli Stiadkg; bow and whitn r^ 
o8iTM;howand when diami ' • -
torremarka. Oontaina mled 

I aeparate oolnmna; alao oolnmn 
in back anffioient (0 record Mln> 

TitM of Moh Ohoroh ICMtiag I l o w i . . one full pAirr 
for minntae of eaob meeting, whioh aeldom reqnirea more thau one. 
fonrth )}f a pa({e. 
Price, by mail, poaUpaid, for a^nire book, aa above .18.00 
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CDBREMT TOPICS. 

GKN. CAIA>0B, who reoently retired 
from tbe Captain-Generaiship of the 

Spanish armiee In Cuba, Is very care-
ful to have It distinctly understood 
that bo did not retire of his own TOII-
lion, but simply at the orders which he 
received from Spain. Evidently the 
Spaniards in the mother country are 
greatly divided into factions, which 
atate of affairs, it may be presumed, 
Is not helped to any considerable ex-
tent by tbe want of success to their 
armiea in Cuba, and especially by the 
enforced recall of Oen. Campos. We 
iiope that in the providence of God all 
these things may only work together 
for tbe benefit of th*e Cuban cause. 

Till! massacres have now been go-
ing on in Armenia for more than six-
teen months, and In a recent letter 
published in the London Timt» from a 
well informed correspondent It is said 
that a low. estimate ot those killed or 
now in a atate of actual storvatlon 
from the devastation of the merciless 
Turkish maraudera Is half the agri-
cultural population of seven vilayeU, 
27.5,000. Many have died rather than 
give up their faith In Christ and b»> 
i-uni« Mobtunmedanst and great num-
bers Ire still holding out in thair loy-
alty to Chrlsu but dying by degrees 
from survati^n. How long, O rx>rd, 
how long, will the OhrlsUan nations 
of the world suflTer the unspeakable 
Turk to continue such atrocities? 

UKN. WKvucn, the new CapUin 
General of the Spsnlah anhy In Cuba, 
arrived in Havana on last Monday 
and was received with a royal welcome. 
A groat ovation was given him and 
much enthusiasm waa displayed. At 
the same time, however, the insurgent 
generals, Gomes and Maoeo, are re-
ported to be bumln«r cane Helda within 
fifteen miles of Havana. Great plea-
sure Is being brought to bear upon the 
Congress of the United Stat^ to ree-
ODnize the insurgents as belligereata. 
'This Congress still haalute^ to do, for 
the reason that to do so would be 
to break with Spain, which has been a 
friendly power, and would also pre-
vent our government from being In a 
position to demand reparation from 
the Spanish Govermnent for any Injury 
done to the interesta of Americans on 
»he island. , 

WE menUoned recently that the Ex-
•cutive Committee of the Tennessee 
pentennial BxposiUon had unanimous-
'y decided to recommend a postpone* 
jMnt of the opening of tlie Exposition 
w May, 1807, and thai this recommen-
aaUoo was adopted at a meeUng ot 
fn® directors by a vote of 57 to 8. On 
Mt Friday night tha stockholders of 
•ta Centennial held a meaUng in this 
uty, and after a full and thorough dls* 
msslon of the quesUon it was deoldad 
•>7 an absolutely unanimous vote to 
"opt the resoluUon In favor of a 
port^nemenl. Thua the matter Is 
wanitely decided, and tha Exposition 
»«l not open unlU May, 1887. It is 
MP^ thaiiqr ttw poatponement both 
^ Gongraas of thalTnlM States and 

^ M f i a l m of^lteMaa, aa waU 

as many other counties in the State, 
may be led to grant liberal appropri-
ations to the Centennial, and that it 
will thus be made a much grander af-
fair than it could otherwise have been. 

THE recent Japanese-Chinese war 
bas already resulted, as was predict-
ed In the BAPTIST AND RmjEcroB, 

In good to the cause of Christian mis-
sionary operations in China and the 
probable opening up of that vast em-
pire, hitherto only partially open, to 
the blessings of modem ideas and the 
elevating influences of Christianity. 
Already the crust of ancient preju-
dices against inodem advancements 
and ImprovemenU has been broken, 
and the Emperor has sanctioned a de-
cree for the building of a railway 
along the Grand Canal from Peking 
to a point near Nanking, a distance 
of some fifteen hundred miles, which, 
with lu connections, will furnish tbe 
means of readUng the Interior of Man-
choorla and the Russian Tracs-Con-
tlnental Railway. And another re-
sult of the late war will be tbe estab-
lishment of a university of learning 
and a preparatory school at Tientsin, 
with Chinese and foreign teachers and 
a former American missionary as the 
preeident. _ 

Tba Fatherhood of God. 

[A paper read before the Baptist Min^ 
latere' Conference, Chicago, by P. S. 
Henson, D.D.] 

I. POPULAR MIBCONCKPTIONS. 

No question of profounder interest 
ever challenged the attention of thia 
Conference or, Inde^, of any other. 
It goes down to the tery foundation of 
the Christian system, and upon Its 
proper presentation depend results far-
reaohlng as eternity, and tremendous 
as the day of doom. I claim no skill 
and boast no prowess as a disputant, 
and seek no glory of personal triumph 
In̂  the arena of discussion. I only de-
sire to know the truth, and knowing It 
to make It known to others as the Holy 
Spirit may give mf help. 

That we may sweep the whole horl-
son aroilnd and clearly see our bear-
ings, I desire to remove. If possible, 
aome public and mischievous mlscon-
oeptlons touching the views of those 
who are constrained to deny the doc-
trine of God's universal Fatherl;ood. 

1. They do not for a moment, ques-
tion that God is the first great cause 
of all things. *'In the beginning God 
cMated the heaven and the earth." 
They believe and teach that even those 
whom Jesus denominated "tbe children 
of the devil" are nevertheless God's 
creatures. The fact of creation by 
God -no more makea man the son ot 
God than it makes mosquitoes or 
monlcays, or Indeed, the devil hiaiself. 

a. The denial of thennlversal Father-
hood la not a denial of the universal 
love of God. It Is preposterously In-
sisted that God must ba either tha 
lather ot the race, or else a horrid 
Moloch smeared In blood and delight-
ing In hurling men down to hell. 
There never waa a grosser or mora 
monatrous anthropomorphlam than is 
Involved In this mlsooncapUon. Justly 
mlflil the Lord oo^plidn, *Thon 

thoughtest I was altogether such an one 
as thyself." The narrowness and self-
ishness of human fatherhood Is apt to 
limit Its affections and good offices to 
Its own little group of children. But 
God's tender mercies are over all his 
works. God so loved, not his sons 
simply, but the world, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, 
but hAve the adoption of sons, and so 
become inheritors of everlasting life. 

3. The denial of the imlversal Father-
hood of God does not Involve the 
adoption of any such dogmas aa the 
following: 

(a) The doctrine of the arbitrary and 
unreasonable sovisrelgnty of God, 

(b) Nor the dogma of the damnation 
of reprobates based on altogether pre-
natal guilt and depravity. 

(c) Nor the dogma of a limited atone-
ment, or limitation In the Divine In-
tent of the provisions of redemption to 
the circle of the elect. 

(d) Nor the dogma of the damna-
tion of the unbaptized and reprobate 
(non-elect Infanta). 

(e) Nor the dogma that God or-
dained the exiatence of sin and the 
everlasting perdlUon of a part of man 
kind In order , to enhance the happi-
ness of the rest and the glory of his 
name. 

(/) Nor the dogma that man must be-
lieve a mass of metaphysical proposi-
tions on pain of everlasting perdition. 

Many of these theories are sufficient-
ly dreadful to make us shudder and 
recoil if coolly presented in plainest 
English, but when served up In lurid 
rhetoric, the? are well adapted to In-
flame our minds with righteous indig-
nation against men who could take 
delight in dishonoring the Deity by 
conjuring up such infamal conceptions 
of His character, and If by any sort of 
logical and theological juggling they 
can be associated with any doctrine 
that It is desired to damn, then Ita 
damnation Is assured. 

The question that underlies the hated 
dogmas thai are held up for our ex-
ecration Is not whether the Creator ot 
the universe Is a universal Father, but 
whether he Is a God at all that Is 
worthy of homage; a God of wisdom 
and goodness and Justice and truth and 
love. It the dogmas named are dread-
ful, and If the thing* alleged by them 
are outrageously unjust and cruel, 
then It Is Incredible that God aa God 
should do them, regardless altogether 
ofanyroUUenofFatherhood. **Shall 
not the Judgaof all the earth dorlghtl*" 
That Is the question that the Unlver-
sallst asks, and that should be suffi-
cient to settle dogmas. 

4. Tha denial of the doctrine of the 
universal Fatherhood is not a denial 
of the oommon brotherhood-of man. 
There is a kind ef kinship among the 
creatures below us, and there Is many 
a beautiful raoognltion of It In kind-
ly offksee among themselves. * And 
there is a nobler kinship among mem-
bers ot the human family In thai time 
la a nobler nature. That wa ara all 
the chlldran ot a oommon human fa-
ther Is asserted by revelation and eon-
oedad by aelanUsla. The unity of tha 
humaB raaa, lanMaroaly 

single scientist of any repute. "God 
hath made of one blood all nations to 
dwellonallthefaceof theearth." As 
the children of Adam we are bound to 
each other by ties which we cannot 
annul, however miush we may dhm-
gard them. True, It Is quite possible 
for one with a sarcastic faculty to de-
clare that this bond la quite too frail to 
hold, seeing that we would seem to be 
under no special obligation to this re-
puted father Adam for having entailed 
upon his posterity sudi an Incalcul-
able load of misery. It is compara-
tively safe at least for a person to 
pour vitriolic contempt upon his grave, 
seeing he has been a go<^ while dead. 
But such defamation of his memory 
only demonstrates the truth of Shake-
speare's saying, "How sharper than a 
serpent's tooth is a thankless child," 
and it nmy be gravely questioned 
whether any ungrateful son of his 
would have made a better record it he 
had stood In Adam's place and been 
exposed to his temptation. 

I grant you that the fraternal bond 
that links us to each other by linking 
us to Adam Is all too weak to stand 
tlw strain of such a world as we llw 
in, and henee, the first man bom into It 
became presectlya fratricide, and that 
was the beginning of a fmtrlcldal strife 
that has stained with blood every page 
of human history. God meant we 
should dwell In love, and U»t society 
should have the solidarity of which wa 
hear so much and see so littto. 

Some of us have seen an ingenious 
chemical toy known as Prince Rupert's 
drop, a congealed tear of glass termi-
nating in a slender fllamoit Break 
that, and at once under your very 
eyes it flies Into Impalpable powder. 
Aad it Is of this that Butler wrote in 
Hudlbras: 

Hoaor la Uka that t>aaav tmbbla 
Thattiveai^r eraanclitnmbla. 
Tha least part eraaiitd tta whole doth ay, 
Aad wila ara eraekad to Bad oat why." 

And humanity is like that. The bond 
of brotherhood is broken, and men 
have become a race of Ishmselites, and 
"every man's .hand la against his 
brother." Thls^a, testified unto not 
only by the atrocitlee ot barbaric 
trlb«s, but by all the frauds, and 
cheatlngs, and strifes, and Jealousies, 
and murders that make even the fore-
most capitals of civillMtlon perilous 
places to live In. i . 

It Is Insisted that to give vitality 
and virtue to human brotherhood, It 
Is absolutely Msentlal that men should 
recognise their higher relationship io 
God Almighty as the universal Fa-
ther. But how utterly impotent would 
be any such appeal to unregenerate 
man whim oamal mindi are at enmity 
to God, If they ever do him the honor 
to think of him at all. It U utterly 
futile to attempt to Inject Into tha 
minds of the ungodly considerations 
thai must be utterly devoid of weight, 
save In tha ease of those whose loyal 
hearte do lovingly rewgnlie his rlglit-
ful claims. Grant that the frataraal 
bond is all too weak{ il ls Justbmim 
of this that God In tender love inter-
poses a new and vltalUing alaaml, 
hal, la so far as It p«iusate society, 
Is dwtlncd to furaliA U a foundation 
•olid aa the "Rock of Agaa," aad to 
convert this earthly paadanonlum lalo 
aaalaBUalparadlsa, 
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1IBR ARMY AND NAVY. 
The world, jiiii now, It lauifhlog kI 

the military •taudlog of China, and 
the much dreaded TarUrs appear to 
have retrograded In martial qualltlei; 
but the undlielpllned coollei who faced 
the Japanese In the late war Rive us a 
very Inadequate Idea of the military 
force of the empire. The Clilneee army 
U divided Into three groat forces, each 
of which has Its own pccuIlHr organ-
Ixatlon. 

The first of those are known' as the 
l*a-cbl, or Eight Banners, consisting 
entirely of hereditary warriors, ranged 
under one or other of the eight ban* 
ners of the nationalities: the Man-
ehous, the Mongol and the Chinese. 

. The total force Is about a,200 officers 
and :UO,000 privates, the majority of 
whom have been taught the use of the 
modern breech-loading rlHes and field 
artillery. The reserves of this Ban-
ner Army are the total population of 
Mongolia and Manchuria. 

The next division, or indeed sepa-
rate army, is called Ylng Ping ((Trcen 
Itegiments), on account of their col-
ors. This force conslsU entirely of 
Chinese, and Is a sort of local militia, 
distributed tbroughoutthecmpire, num-
bering over 7,000 officers and 900,000 
privates. Three centuries ago this 
was the finest military force in the 
world, but at present its lack of or-
ganization and discipline, and the 
presence of corruption throughout the 
whole system, threaten its disintegra-
tion. 

The third Chinese army is the Vol-
unteers, or Braves. About half of 
this force Is fairly well disciplined and 
drllhed In the use of modem artillery, 
and Is used to guard the approaches 
of the Imperial capital. During the 
Tal-ping rebellion over four millions 
of Chinese were under arms, and, were 
the re-organlzatlon of the army attend-
ed to In a scientific manner, China 
could easily place six or seven millions 
of men In the field. 

The organization of the Chinese navy 
having been entrusted to dllTerent na-
tionalities, each of whom had some pe-
culiar reform of bU own to Introduce, 
the result, it seems, is a lamentable 
mixture which Is most unsatisfactory. 

I was very much interested in a vis-
it to the arsenal at Shanghai, where 
the largest guns are manufactured. 
Foo-chow is the only other place in the 
empire where an arsenal of the kind Is 
located. The most serviceable guns 
are nine-Inch, forty tons, using pro-

jectiles of 350 pounds, r.nd charged 
with 150 pounds of powder. These 
have an effective range of about two 
miles. 

On my trip of 150 miles up the 
Yangtzse River I was fortunate In 
having a* one of my companions the 
Instructor to theTu Tien Mlao batter/, 
one of the largest batteries on the riv-
er, and through the gentleman's kind-
ness I received some valuable inform-
ation. 

The fortlQcations along the Yangtxte 
Valley are now the strongest In China, 
and forces are hero under Gorman In-
structions, with Uioex|ieotatlon of tak-
ing the Held la the eomlng spring 
against the Mohammedan rebels of the 
Northwest. The armament of tlieso 
fort« consists of English and German 
guns. Here we find twelve-Inch muzzle-
loading guns carrying projectiles of 
MO pounds, cha rg^ with 200 pounds 
of powder, with a range of Ave miles; 

• also tweive'lnoh breeoh'loadlng guns 
of flfiy-two tons) nine-Inch guns of 
forty tons; slx<lnoh qulok-flrlng guns 
and Hotohklsi machine gunsv 

Defora these forU came under fo^ 
•Ign Insiruollon the greatest «>nfuslon 
»Bi 4orr^tlon «Ktit^, and th* rob-

bery Innictod uptin the govorniuunt 
gives proof of the tack' of the least 
somblanee of patriotism. Upon good 
authority I was given this as an In 
stance of the kind of dishonesty that Is 
going on all over the empire to-day: 
The oominandor of a camp of fiOO men 
will receive n,000 taels (about 4,r>00 

' Mexican dollars) per month for ex-
penses. Insteatl of paying his men, 
say, seventy-one or seventy-two tael-
certs to the Mexican dollar, he pays 
them at a different rate and keeps tho 
balance. 

Again, Its officer has enrolled TiOO 
men; there may be present only 300. 
The inspecting officers give a week's 
notloe before their arrival. Coolies 
are called in from the neighboring vil-
lages, put In uniform for tho day of In-
spection only, and they line tho wail, 
vave flags and shout with the troops. 
As the requisite number is present tho 
commander receives pay for the .VIO; 
the 200 coolies are dismissed on the 
departure of the inspectors, with a 
slight compensation, and the officer, 
or officers, pocket the pay for 200 sol-
diers. Where foreign instruction pre-
vails this kind of thing is impossible, 
for there Is regular drill, semi-foreign 
uniform and systematic inspection. 

On our steamer going up to Nanking 
was the daughter of the Viceroy Liang 
Kiang, with her retinue of ten servanU. 
This viceroy is said to be the most 
progressive man in the empire, and in 
him largely centers the hope of Chink. 
He has for his foreign adviser an En-
glishman by the name of R. B. Moo-
head, Commissioner of the Imperial 
Marltlus Customs, who has been main-
ly instrumental in organizing the 
Yangtsze River defense that we have 
described. 

Gradually this great empire Is allow-
ing tho wall of her exqluslveness to 
crumble. May it soon exist only In 
memory and not in fact. 

Adonlram Judton'i Preparation for 
the Work of Mliiloni. 
BY rHor. w. i. M'uLorniJH. 

Let me remind you at the oatsot that 
Mr. Judson's Is but one case out of 
the hundreds and thousands who, at 
God's call, have devoted themselves 
to this work. From it no conclusions 
of universal application can be drawn, 
but It may afford illustration of cer-
tain general principles. 

The finished preparation of a man 
for any great task is the sum of God's 
work upon him, and his own effort in 
training himself. Usually the major 
part belongs to the former category, 
and has been well nigh completed be-
fore it is suspected. The panoplied 
warrior springs into the breach, while 
the people wonder whence became and 
ask: "Whence bath this man this wis-
dom, and these mighty works?" The 
man himself had hardly suspected his 
destiny. It was largely so with Jud-
soQ. God had blessed him with what-
ever may be inherited from a noble 
ancestry. He deseejlded from that 
grand old PUritin stock that has done 
to much for t te redemption of the 
world from oppression and sin. His 
father was a Congregational minister 
of the stralghtost scct, pious, earnest 
and austere. 

The quallficationa and training 
neoessary to a suooessfui missionary 
may be divided into three classes: 
physical, mental and spiritual or 
moral. Physloai endurance is abso-' 
lutoly neoessary to a suooossful battle 
with the strange and unhoalthful oil-
mate which in encountered on many of 
our misskinary fields. Besides Uio ef-
fect of the allmat«, there is ilie contin-
ual wear of anxiety and travel and 
change of food that marks tho active 
life of the missionary. He mustj at 
least on some fields, travel much on 
foot, on the oanal boat, or on the book 
of a donlBqr} nona of which Is a very 
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Judson was not blessed wlUi a strong 
body. In his early life he had a del-
Icate frame, with some tendency to con-
sumption. His attention was first 
called to It while a t Andover, and he 
at once entered upon a careful study 
of physiology with » view to prevent-
ing disease and insuring health and 
long lifQ.. Among the practical rosulte 
at which ho arrived was tho habit of 
stopping often "to Inhale largo quan-
Itlos of air so as to e ^ a n d the lungs 
to tho utmost," "of sponging the whole 
body in cold water dally," "and, 
above all, of taking systematic exer-
clro In walking." This was before the 
day of gymnasiums, or he would very 
probably have been a regular and on-
thuslastlcattcndantuponits privileges. 
In this Way he so strengthened his 
body that ho lived to lie about sixty-
two years of age, notwithstanding the 
most terrible sufferings of body and 
mind, and accomplished a mass of 
work that is prod Igious. Nothing can 
be of much more importance to tho 
mliiionary than the possession of a 
wiry body capable ofonduring toil and 
resisting disease and the enervating 
influences of a hot climate. 

Mr. Judson was from childhood 
quick in his apprehension, tenacious 
in memory and thorough in his inves-
tigations. When a more child, during 
a brief absence of his father, hlsmothor 
taught him how to read, and on his 
father's return he was astonished by 
hl8>Jlttle eon's reading a whole chaptcr 
from the Bible. His father was very 
proud of his son's ability, and urged 
him to his utmost. Before he rcachcd 
his tenth year ho had gained quite a 
repuution for good scholarship, es-
pecially In ailthmetic, and once won a 
dollar by tho solution of a difficult 
problem for which this sum had been 
offered. He had been working on it, 
shut up in his own room, for a large 
part of two days. At last his mother 
bccamo tired of waiting, and ordered 
him to come out and play with the 
baby. He reluctantly obeyed, but as 
ho was building a cob houso for tho 
delectation of the little one, he sud-
denly oxclalmod, "That 's it; I've got 
i t ," and rusbe<1 off to his room to re-
cord tho result. In tho grammar 
school he was noted for his proflclency 
In Greek and Latin. His schoolmates, 
alluding to his studious habits and the 
peculiar style of hat he wore, dubbed 
him "Old Virgil dug up." Ho was 
very fond of desultory reading, and 
thus devoured all the books ho could 
lay his hands on, of whatever kind or 
valuo they might be. Much of this 
reading and steady application to 
books was no doubt due to his natural 
inclination, but much also was due to 
tho Inordinate ambition and Ktlmula-
tion of his father. 

In 1804 he entered Providenoe Col-
lege, now Brown University, one year 
in advance. He was now sixteen years 
of age. There is nothln); that furnish-
es such valuable material for tho pro-
phecy of tho man as tho college record 
of the boy. More than nine men out 
ton are what that rccord predicted. 
Here for tho first tlmo tho restraints 
and influonoes of home are loft behind. 
The boy's acts are no longer tho wishes 
of the father, but of the boy. And 
hero this boy did nobly. The Presi-
dent writes, April .10, 1806, "A uniform 
propriety of conduct, as well as an in-
tense application to study, distingulah-
ei his oharaotAr." "His contempora-
ries all unito In representing him to 
have lieen a young man of studious 
and secluded hi^blts, attaining to per-
fection in every oxorolse, and scrupu-
lously careful to devote evory moment 
of hi* time to intelleotual improve-
ment." These are tho words of Dr. 
Wayland,his biographer. "Hie olass-
mat« says of him, ha has 'no reoollee-
tion of his ever failing, or oven bes-
itatioffi in rKlt«tios»" ' These repre* 
•Motions, magnlftiJ possibly by ttne 
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and faroi>,''yet serve to ihow that bo 
was ambitious to be perfect in all 
hla taskfe, and to a high degree suc-
cessful. Ho graduated as Baoholor of 
ArU Sept. 2,1807, as Talediotorian of 
his class—then, as now in many ool-
ieget, the highest honor which the foeul • 
ty or studmta can confer upon a mem-
ber of the class. Tlie letter announc-
ing h^s success to his father is worthy 
to be placed beside Cmsar's celebrated 
epistle, or that of one of our own Amer-
ican commodores. He wrote: "Dear 
father, I have got it. Your affection-
ate son, A. J . " 

He now taught school for about a 
year in Plymouth. During the time he 
wrote "Tho Elements of English Gram-
mar," and "Tho Young Ladie«'Arith-
metic. " Neither of these attained any 
wide circulation or usefulness, but 
they show the ceaseless activity of the 
young teacher. 

As yet be was not a Christian, lie 
had, of course, from childhood been 
surrounded by the atmosphere of a 
Christian home, and had drunk from 
bis father a deep and abiding sense of 
self-rospect, of reverence for the ageJ 
and learned; above all, a r e verenoe for 
God and holy things. He was tender 
and affectionate from his childhood, 
had been carefully taught the Bible. 
But his inordinate ambition gradually 
drove him to disregard tho claims of 
personal religion and dreams of world-
ly honor filled his heart to the exclu-
sion of other things by the time ho was 
fifteen. While in Brown University 
ho came into contact with French infl-
dolity, which was then sweeping over 
the land. As usual, it had struck the 
Universities first, and was recom-
mended to youag Judson, as is often 
true, by a young man of genial dispo-
sition, great ability and brilliant at-
tainments. He was Just the man to be 
a fascinating companion to young Jud-
son, and soon the latter was profess-
edly a|i much a skeptic as the former. 
He carefully kept his views from 
family,hoWevcr, for almost • year after 
graduation, when they somehow found 
with grief of tho waywardness of their 
son. He could answer his father's 
arguments, but there was no reply to 
his mother's tears, prayers and ex-
postulations. He went away to New 
York with the memory of that mother's 
parting look still piercing hie heart. 
While in New York he decided ho , 
wanted to see the dark side of life, and 
Joined himsolf to a strolling company 
of players, where bo would be very 
likely to soo whatever there was to be 
seen. 1 give a iketch of his few weeks 
stay. In his own words: 

" I n my early days of wlldness I 
Joined a band of strolling players. Wo 
lived a reckless, vagabond life, finding 
lodgings where we could, and bilking 
the landlord where wo found oppor-
tunity—in otiier words, running up a 
score and then decamping without 
paying the reckoning." But he says: 
"Before leaving America, when th(* 
enormity of this vicious course rested 
with a dopreesing weight on my mind, 
I made a second tour over the ground, 
carefully making amends to all whom 
I had injured." On his return to his 
unolo's In Connectlout, he met a very 
pious, zealous young preacher, who 
tilled his uncle's pulpit the next Sal)-
bath, preaching a very impressive ser-
mon. ()n leaving his uncle's be 
lighted upon a country inn, and was 
assigned with some apology to a room 
next A sick man. During tho night the 
thin partition allowed sounds of tho 
watchers and the groans of the dying 
man to be hoard distinctly. Tho one 
thought that haunted his mind was, 
" I s be prepared to die?" Be would try 
to laugh down suoh nntlmente. Uut 
ho was consolous that hts mother's 
teaching wae faat embedded beneath 
the thin veMerlng of infldelity. He 
woul^beootoe MlMuasA of himself and 
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of the University would think if he 
knew his (Judson's) thoughto. At 
last day broke, and Judson rose from 
his restlees and broken slumber, with 
a tense of relief, to ask how the sick 
roan fared. "He is dead," was the re-
ply. "Dead?" "Yes, he is gone, 
IK>or fellowl" "Do you know who he 
was?" " I t wae a young man from 
Providenoe College; a very fine fellow, 
his name woe FS 1-." Judson was 
completely stunned. After hours had 
passed, he knew not how, ho attemped 
to pursue his journey. But one single 
thought occupied bis mind, and the 
words, "DeadI lost! lost!" were con-
tinually ringing In his ears. He was 
almost in despair. He resolved to 
abandon his scheme of travel, and re-
turned to Plymouth at onoe. He 
reached there Sept. 22, 1808, with his 
mind deeply impressed wiUi a sense of 
the need of personal salvation. At 
this crisis the oelebrated Moses Stuart 
visited his father at Plymouth and per-
suaded Adoniram to enter Andover 
Tbeologieal S«oinary. This he did 
Oct. 12, 1808, one year In advance. 
He of course wae admitted as a special 
student, for as yet he had no hope. It 
w&H thought that the quiet life at An-
dover, with the opportunitiee for study 
tiDdcr the wise direction of such pious 
and learned men as then lllled its 
chairs, would be beneficial. His dif-
ticultles were largely intelleotual, for 
hia moral nature was so thoroughly 
aroused that his soul cried out for 
salvation. His frlliids were not dis-
appointed in their hopes. Gradually 
tho darkness faded away, until in 
November, six weeks after entering the 
Seminary, he was enabled to say that 
ho bad completely dedicated himself to 
God. He did not Join any church until 
the next April. Ho at onco dedicated 
himself to the senrioe of the ministry. 
"Ho had no exercise on the subjMt of 
entering the ministry; it became a mat-
ter of course immediately on his In-
dulging a hope. 

In September, 1808, he read a sermon 
by an English preacher (Buchanan), 
called "The Star in the f i t s t . " He 
himself says that In later llfehethought 
it not above-the ordinary. But at 
that tlmo it took complete possession 
of his soul. He counted himself a fool 
that he had not seen Ite great truths 
before. He had the most vioieut ex-
ercise of body and mind. For several 
days he could not study, but went 
about the college grounds declaiming 
in the most extravagant manner upon 
missions. Gradually he cooled down, 
but he was saved from the Inevitable 
reaction by the coming of several 
young men a t this time to the institu-
tion from Willlonu College. Under a 
haystack near the college, on the spot 
where the famous haystack monument 
now stands, they had met for prayer 
and conversation upon missions. Four 
of them now entered the Seminary, 
acd under their Inllttenoe Jiidson was 
enabled to declare htmtelf Irrevooably 
devoted tp the causo of missions In 
tebruary, 1810. This comprehends 
nil preparaUon, as his theological 
course was soon finished. Theremain-
aor of his time wae spent in keeping 
"P his theological studies, learning all 
M possibly oould of the t^ast, preach-
•ng and speaking on missions, and in 
wying to unite English and American 
(christians in a common work. 

Olanoing back over what I have said 
you will MO that most of his prepara-
Hon was not oontolous to himself, but 
providential. God blessed him witn 

gifto of nature, even that great-
gift, an indomitable will and hlgn 

»nb Uon, which was consecrated by 
"od's grace to noble uses. He had a 
•«*ere struggle with InOdellty, but 
«»me out completely victorious, havinfr 
xreeuy deepeMd itnd atrengtbeaeiA hli 
wnylcUonebylhewpirlellot. 

A l ^ r t t i l Idi iAoattltm , ^ bem 
j ^ w u r e t f l i i t o i y i i i y t t H i i g l l j ^ . ^ , , ^ ; 

a missionary. But afterwards ho did 
what ho could to perfect himself in ail 
that would mako him useful. In a 
word, bo was an able man, highly ed-
ucated, thoroughly converted, pro-
foundly convinced of the hesrt truths 
of ChrlsUanity, devoted to God, and 
devoted to missions. 

I should bo untrue to the record of 
the preparation necessary to his great 
usefulness if I should omit his last, 
though not perhaps his least, acquire-
ment—Uio heart and hand, the love and 
help of a consecrated and gifted woman 
in the person of his own Ann Hassel-
tlne. 

Ix>uisvllle, Ky. 

WORK OF A CHURCH 
In Finding and Deyeloping HlMion-

arlei Among Ita Members. 

[The following address was delivered 
b y , / " t o r / . O. Rust, of the Edge-
field Church, on the occasion of tho 

to our missionary. 
Miss E. B. Sale, at the First Baptist 
C^uroh, this city, and is published 
at the request of the editor of this 
paper.] 
I am not to talk of the world-wide 

field, the great harvest or the few la-
borers. I am not to talk of our 
churches associated In the great South-
ern Baptist Convention, with ita wiw^ 
machinery of Boards administering 
the work through God-called laborers. 
I am not to talk of the local church, 
not even of ita work of saving souls 
and of dlscipllng saints. I am to dis-
cuss the one single, separate duty of a 
local church to find and develop mis-
sionaries among its own members. 

Ix t us, for a moment, consider our-
selves a local church. In session, con-
sidering the great question of recruit-
ing forces for the mission work, and 
I am up to answer the question how 
we must proceed practically and imme-
diately. A remark from the Master 
gives us plain and sufficient instruc-
tion: "Tho harvest Is great, but the 
laborers are few. Pray, therefore, the 
Lord of the harvest, that he send forth 
laborers into his harvest." We are 
impressed with the need of the work by 
"the harvest is great;" wo are im-
pressed with the urgency of the work 
by "the laborers are few;" wo are 
taught bow to respond to this urgent 
need by "pray, therefore." Now, ap-
ply this command of Jesus to my 
subject, and it pointa out our duty and 
the way to discharge that duty. 

I. ODB DUTY IB, "PRAV." 
1. We, as a local church, have many 

duties to discharge; we havo many 
things to pray for; but this command 
tells us to pray that from among us 
some one will arise and go to tho mis-
sion work. This one particular thing 
is singled out and made a conspicuous 
duty. We are to pray for this thing as 
much MS we are to pray for anything 
else or do anything else. 

Now, when did you over hear of a 
church, as a church, obeying this plain 
command? Wo see eburobes pray for 
revivalsw for help in time of trouble, 
for the mission' workers already on 
the field, but I never knew of a church 
offering this "recruiting prayer." 
Doubtless suoh prayers aro offered se-
cretly by individuals, but I never 
heard six publio' prayers include suoh 
a petition, and I never heard of an 
entire church Joining hearta in this 
one request. Yet, herestands the plain 
command! "Pray, therefore, the Lord 
of the harvest, that He send forth la-
wir«"ii into His harvest.' ' 

a. Vhls command to pray is a 
iiiuv> wtnsplcuous duty. The Master's 
Wu -i iays nothing to,us about flod>> 
lut, uuveloping or sending mission-
am'*, (le only says "pray ." Those 
tbn< vilngs seem to be inoonsequen-
t«-) »'t not worthy of mention in the 

of the one supreme, foremost, 
duly of prayer. It !• e l if he 
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these other things; don't attempt these 
other things until first you "pray." 
Hunt for workers on your knees. 

Of course, this command to pray 
does not exclude these other duties to 
our workers, but Jesus wisely puu 
the praying first. For when we ear-
nestly pray for the workers to stand 
out from among us ready for the field, 
there will be no trouble about our find-
ing them, developing them and send-
ing them. If genuine prayer comes 
first, these other duUes will take care 
of themselves. Oh, hoW wls6 i i Jesus 
in laying his commands upon usi 
U. THE WAY TO DIBOHABaS THIS DUTY 

18, " P R A Y . " 
NoUce, the duty is, "pray;" the 

way to discbarge this duty also is, 
"pray;" for a oonunand to pray can 
be obeyed onlyby praying. Now, how 
is our praying going to result In find-
ing missionaries'among us and devel-
oping them? 

1. The diaoovtring power of firayer. 
Here we are, all presumably converted 
members of this church; how are we to 
find out who amongst us are to be mle-
slonarles? I answer: Find them in 
prayer. 

(1) Because a man. of himself, 
by himself, will never decide'for the 
mission work. We must necessarily 
look to the young for our reorulta; 
for old people are so fixed in charac-
ter, so unable to adjust themselves to 
new surroundings, so incapable of 
mastering a foreign language, that no 
one expecta them to go to this work, 
and God rarely selecto tbem. So we 
must look to the young. But the 
young have no taste or disposition to-
wards such heroio enterprise. They 
are bound by the ties and loves and 
hopes of home and native land. Tbey 
instinctively shrink from the humilia-
tion and hardships and failures of 
missionary life. If some young man 
by bis own suggestion and on his own 
decision violently throws himself into 
this work, it is but an instance of un-
hallowed recklessness and of fruitless 
abandon. We shall wait in vain for 
people of themselves, and by them-
selves, to propose themselves for this 
work. 

(2) If you, or I, or all of us as a 
church, propose to look carefully over 
the membership to discover one who 
we think has the proper talente for 
mission work, and, if on our own 
Judgment and by our own appoint-
ment, we should suggest the thing to 
suoh a one, the proposal would be re-
ceived as a Jest; it would be weak and 
disappointing. Just because it was our 
own Judgment in suoh high enterprise, 
l l ie church, of itself and by itself, can 
never find these recruits. 
* (3) So the Aord apparently Yorblds 
both of the above methods of proced-
ure in finding missionaries, and says 
to us, " pray" first. Pray about what? 
Tiet us as a church pray that God will 
touch some one's hearV with the great 
thought of offering himself for the 
work. Such a decision .never comes 
of unaided personal resolution; It is 
never the product of mere human sug-
gestion; It is never consummated till 
God suggesta the thought, and the Holy 
Spirit's mighty presence helps to the 
dcolslon. All true missionaries are 
God-found first. What has our pray-
ing to do with this? It has to do with 
this Just what it has to do with our 
work of saving souls, of building up 
the saints, of carrying the gospel to 
the world. 

Having prayed Uiat God should find 
#orkers In our midst, in accordance 
with his command, we must believe In 
our own prayer and expect God to call 
some one of us to the work. Then with 
cultivated spiritual perception, ^ i t h 
keen, hnaven-guided Intuition, let us 
look for the answer to our prayers in 
the hearts of some of our taeofbeca. 
DIaeofw In s u c l i ^ one the 
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the reality of his call by your own 
spiritual observaUon of hia hoart-con-
soiousness of the Holy Spirit 's voioe 
saying, "Go;" help suoh a one to dis 
cover himself ae called of God to the 
work. This is the way to find our mis-
sionaries—it is the wonderful discov-
ering power of prayer. Oh, how wise 
is Jeeus in telling us how to discbarge 
ourdutjt! 

(4) Now, if we all get squarely down 
to honest prayer for this particular 
thing, It is going to put ue to it might-
ily. Whiat will be the result? (a ) It 
wUI put us all to thinking; for who 
knows but that he may be the one God 
wUl call? Oh, how serious it will make 
us all! (b) This thinking will putsome 
of us to deciding, and ah, there's the 
rub! Let a dozen of us, under the 
spell of God's call, begloi fighting our 
way through doubt and darkness to a 
decision, and I tell you this church 
will stand before God with shortened 
breath and quivering hearte. There 
will be gloom, but there will be glory; 
for when the battle is won, the decision 
reached, into such a heart will come 
such a high and holy and majestic 
peace as will bless the entire praying 
membership with "the Joy unspeakable 
and full of glory." (r) This deciding 
is going to put some of us to surren-
dering'to the Lord our own boy or 
girl. A Missionary Secretary was 
addressing a vast audience in fervent 
appeal for workers. The. great audi-
ence sat spell-bound under his persua-
sive eloquence and a hushed and awful 
silence awaited a response to his re-
quest. Prom the front bench Just in 
front of the speaker a sweet-faced, fair-
eyed child of tender years whose heart 
was moved by heaven, timidly arose 
and said, "Papa, I will go." The 
speaker flushed with emotion, his heart 
melted and he exclaimed in broken, 
pathetic a c m t s , "Not you, my child; 
oh, my daughter, not you!" Iteliyou, 
brethren, this sort of praying will find 
the missionaries; it will put us to think-
ing, to deciding, to surrenderhig our 
own children. I want to know how 
many churches want to go Into Jesus' 
scheme of getting workers? 

8. ITu lUvel^^iing pomr of prayer. 
Well, a church which finds the work-
er in prayer is, in the very nature of 
the case, a fit atmosphere for the work-
er to mature his purposein. Of course, 
the worker is God-called, and most of 
his developing Is God-wrought; about 
all the church can do Is to give propi-
tious environment But when we get 
to praying for ourselves and our 
children to go, there is no trouble 
about our sympathy when they decldo 
to go, aix>utour help when they aremak-
ing ready to go, about our aupport in 
prayer and money after they have gone. 

In conclusion, let me say: Our duty 
Is, pray; the way for us to discharge 
that duty is, pray. Let us remember 
that our text teaches us it Is "His har-
vest," that "He sends forth laborers." 
The Lord finds, the Lord develops, the 
Lord sends; we are to pray. Oh, ho^ 
blessed is Jesus to share our duties 
with us! _ _ _ 

The AmeHean JkiptlM Flag of recent 
date has the following very pointed re-
marks in answer to a correspondent: 
"Those who teach that baptism Is a 
condition 'without which no man can 
or will be saved by the New Testament,' 
are gross heretics. Those who make 
baipMsm a condition of salvation 
practically rejeot Jesus Christ as the 
only Savior. Those who teach baptis-
mal salvation give strong evidence that 
they are still unsaved themselves. 
Baptism Is the duty and privilege of 
one whose sins have already been 
pardoned." This Is putting i t a llule 
strongly, but we are not sure but that 
tho t ^ g Is about right. 

—The fairest and finest Impression 
of t h rS lb l e Is lo have itiMll printid 
M 1)1*; vead«r*f b m n ^ D r . Llmt i^ 
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JaeksonlMms. 
Pastor 0«or|{« H. Slmmoni of the 

Firit Church li holding a leriea of 
mMtlDRt with the Second Church. So 
far there have been four conrenloni. 
The Mrvioee are held at nlftht. The 
memberahip U greatly revived and the 
prospect indicates a great good to the 
church. 

Pastor Sloan of the Highland Ave-
nue Church reports progress—an in-
creased interest and growth in the 
Sabbath-sohool and activity in the 
membership. 

During the month of January the 
First Church bad a net gain of ten 
members. Three were dismissed by 
letter and one, Dr. J. R. Woolfolk, 
died. Bro. Woolfolk was a deacon 
for several years. He had given the 
church good service, and was a Chris-
tian of spotless character and a very 
useful citizen. As a physician he was 
eminent; .as a citizen he was benev-
olent; as a Christian .he was influen-
tial. 

Dr. P. T. Hale of Alabama has been 
Invited by the three Baptist Churches 
and the University of Jackson to hold 
a series of meetings witii the First 
Church, and he is expected to begin 
Monday, February 24th. There will 
be Evening services in the church the 
week preceding his coming. 

The First Church has unde^ken to 
establish a sanitarium. The need of 
it has long been realized. The citi-
zens have talked over the matter for 
years. No one assumed the lead, and 
now the First Church feels that she 
can do the work, assisted by the other 
churches and cltiseos of the town. A 
charter has been applied for, a strong 
directory appolnted,-«nd much enthu-
siasm has been enkindled in Its be-
half. 

Prof. B. C. Simmons, for years at 
the head of the school interests at 
Halls, Tenn., and clerk of Friendship 
Association, has moved to Jackson. 
He has control of the /adbon DuptUdi, 
and he and his family have cast their 
loU with the First Church, adding 
much strength to the church and Sun-
day-school. 

The First Church had its annual 
roll-roll on the 2t>th of January on its 
&9tb anniversary. This is always a 
pleasant meeting. It is the largest 
social gathering the church has. On 
this occasion Prof. 0 . M. Savage led 
the devotional'service. Prof.^Irby, 
clerk, called the roll and made a few 
remarks concerning the members who 
organized the church, the pastors in 
those days, and the Sunday* school 
work. Sister Sarah Taylor, the first 
member baptized into the fellowship 
of the church, was present and enliv-
ened her many friends by repeating 
some of the many pleasant recollec-
tions of the growth of the church. 
This was done while her admirers gath-
ered around her chair. Pastor Sim-
mons made a most encouraging ad-
dress, pointing out the possibilities of 
the church, after which came delight-
ful refreshments. 

The University reports progress-
growth in students, endowment and 
library. Board at the dormitory for 
January was 16.40. Two professors 
and their families take their noals in 
the dormitory, and they say it is the 
best boarding-house they over had. 
How oaa It be done on 96.40? Ask 
Mrs. Nooner, the energetic, experl* 
enoed and skillful matron. 

The Board of Trustees of the Uni-
versity held a valuable special meet-
ing on January Slst Your reporter 
does not know all that was done, but 
ho knows that they determined to M> 
tablish a National Sunday-school 
Snlnary, to be held during the sum-
mar vaoatioB and of six w e ^ dura* 
tlon. This solsrprlM has beea talked 

over by man^of the best and wisest 
members of the Baptist denomination 
as well as many others. Many urge 
that Jackson i« the place on account 
of ite central location and accessibil-
ity, and the trustees felt that they 
were called to undertake the work. 
The Idea Is to give special training to 
both men and women who work in the 
Sunday-school. The ablest teachers 
will be employed, tuition will bo free 
and board cheap. The dormitory will 
be given to ladles and tents will be 
erected on the campus for the men 
Those who wish private.board will be 
accommodated at about 92 per week. 
A committee consisting of Drs. G. H. 
Simmons, O. M. Savage and H. C. 
Irby has been appointed to arrange 
the program and to make all arrange-
ments in detail. This guarantees the 
session next vacation to be a success. 
It will be a good thing for every Sun-
day-school to send the superintendent 
and two teachers or more to this sem-
inary even if the school has to pay 
their expenses, for the time has come 
when those teaching in the Sunday-
school must be properly equipped, 
and this summer seminary is the place 
where the equipment can be bad. To 
have all Sunday-school teachers well 
prepared for their work In training 
children and leading them to Christ 
will be a great day In the history of 
the church, and it can be done and 
will be done if the Sunday-schools 
will send their tcachers to ^Is semi' 
nary. Your most excellent paper will 
be freely used In keeping the schools 
Informed about the work and the men 
employed as teachcrs. 

The following University students 
supplied on yesterday: L. G. McDon-
ald, Columbus, Ky.; J. B. Splght, 
Ararat; L. £. Barton,* Oak Grove; 
Fleetwood Ball, Cottage Grove. 

MADISON. 
Jackson, Tenn., Feb. 3rd. 
A Card From Dr. T. P. BelL 

Announcement has been made of the 
fact that I have bought the Chrittian 
Index of AUanik, Ga., and resigned the 
Secretaryship of the Sunday-school 
Board to give my attention to the pa-
per. In connection with this announce-
ment, I beg the attention of the breth-
ren to the following statement: 

Some wise and honored brethren 
have said that they feared my leaving 
the Board at this time might be mis-
understood by the brethren at large as 
indicating a distrust on my part as to 
Ite present and future condition. It 
has even been intimated that some 
persons might use my leaving ite ser-
vice In an attempt to shake the confi-
dence of the churches In it. For this 
reason I put aside my aversion to 
bringing personal matters before the 
public, and speak of some things which 
otherwise I would withhold. 

For a long time, even antedating my 
leaving Richmond, I have felt a strong 
desire for a diore qdiet and settled lifto 
than I have lived for nearly ten years. 
I have felt the need of time for devel-
opment In other directions than that 
of a business man, even though doing 
business for the denomination and so 
for the Lord. In 18931 yielded to the 
solicitations of the members of this 
Board, who felt thatmy wide aoquaint-
anee with brethren all over the South, 
and the cordial relations sustained to 
them all, pecvlijirly fitted me for Uk-
Ing charge of the then "Infant" Board. 
For three years I have done my best, 
while all through the d«yi I have 
looked forward to a time when the 
Lord would let me feel that 1 had done 
enough In this sphere of labor. I now 
feel that that Ume haa come. This 
feeling la produced In no amall meas-
un» by th8 condition of the Board and 
ite work. That condition la ao goodt 
and the work ao proaperoua, that I 
hava fall I could drop out now with-
out lojnrir. 

When the Board took charge of the 
Kind IKOTIIN Series in January, 1803, 
the gross annual Income was 132,061.43. 
Year by year this Income has grown 
larger and larger as the Board has 
grown In the affections and confidence 
of the broUiren. The yearly increase 
has been steady, averaging between 
•4,000 and 15,000. This year gives 
promise of similar enlarged Increase. 
The Board has not only mot all Ite ex-
penses and paid quarterly Ite mission 
appropriations, but It has •2,600.00 in-
vested as a reserve fund for future use. 
And we are in hopes that this fund 
will bo still further Increased by the 
meeting of the Convention. 

And now, In laying down this work, 
I wbh to extend to the brethren all 
over tho Convention territory my sin-
cere and deeply felt thanks for tho 
many, many kindnesses they have 
shown me. After a service of nearly 
ten years in a public position, during 
which I have been brought into con 
tact with brethren in every part of the* 
Convention, and sometimes Into con-
tact where clashing Interests, might 
have generated strife, I enter upon a 
more limited sphere of labor, carry-
with me no sore places in my heart, 
and leaving, I trust, none in tho hearte 
of my brethren. The love and confi-
dence which have been accorded mo by 
them have been sweeter to me "than 
the honey and the honey comb." 

I may add that when the Board, 
moved by one Impulse, assembled and 
by a unanimous vote elected Dr. Frost 
as my successor, I felt all the more 
sure that all was well with the work. 
And the many hearty endorsemente of 
that action which are coming from 
all quarters indicate that the breth-
ren are of the same mind. 

T. P. Bkll. 
Look At IheM Figures. 

On January 1st we sent a communi-
cation to 842 Baptist preachers In 
Tennessee with a postel card attached 
and a request for a reply. Up to this 
time we have received fifty-one replies. 
Others are coming almost dally. Some 
of the brethren are watting to confer 
with their churchiM. Some are per-
haps busy with farms, merchandise, 
etc. Some have good excuses and 
some have poor excuses. Some are 
dead. Some perhaps are asleep. 

"What did we write about?'* you 
say. This: We asked each pastor to 
see If he could get his church to agree 
to raise a certain amount (from 10 
cente to •! or more per member) on an 
average by April 30th, when our Con-
vention year closes. We want to go 
to- the Convention in Chattanooga in 
May out of debt. We ought to do ao. 
We can do so easily If all the pastors 
and churches will do their duty. Out 
to do so many, very many, must help. 

Tho pastors are God's appointed 
lead«ra and teachera. If they come up 
to the full meaaure of their duty the 
churchea will reapond. In many 
caaea paatora not only lead In teach-
ing, but In giving alao for thla groat 
work. They are generally our sioat 
l i l ^ l glvera. But aometimea It la 
eaaier to give than to .do our duty in 
getUng other people to give. Chriat 
gave his life for the loat and haa told 
ua to give them tho mesMge of hla 
lave. Ara our ohurohea obeying hla 
laat oommand? It living In neglect 
let ua beware of the curse of Meros. 
Great bleaalnga lie In the line of duty. 
Bro. Pastor, get your people to work 
in harmony with the plana of Alaighty 
Qod. Ha wante the world for Ohrlat, 
and ealla on each of ua who lovo him 
to help. It la our duty, our prlvilega 
to do ao. 

At the last Southern Baptial Ckin-
ventlon Tenneaaee waa aakad to ralae 
•7,100 for Foreign Mlaalona this year. 
Nio* uontha have g e q j ^ d wa hav« 
rmlvad from you N,878.70. Y o a u a 
mm U aU vtU m^ 

for many of your ohurohea have not 
given yet, and aome only small 
amounte. Our treaaurr la empty and 
the brethren and alators on the fields 
look confidently to you. God has 
blesaed theae, our laborera In foreign 
landa, with many aoula aaved. He has 
bleaaed ua in ^ e home land. What 
response will you make now when his 
cause needa your help? 

R. J. WnxiNQUAM, Cor. Seo. 
Richmond, Va. 

Seminary Motet. 
Dr. Kerfoot recently varied the 

course in Theology by a aermon on 
"We Would Seo Jeaua." 

Board for January amounted to to. 75. 
The Tennessee studente met. last 

Wednesday night and had a banquet 
Dr. WhltelU and Prof. McGiothlln 
were present and tn^e short speeches. 
Bro. W. O. Carv'er also responded to 
a call. 

We are delighted to have so many 
this year from Tennessee, but we hope 
to have the number largely increased 
next year. Let each pastor find out 
the young men who slrauld oome, and 
help them to come. Twenty-three stu-
dente from Tennessee have registered. 
By the way, Dr. Whiteltt was the first 
student ever to register from Tennessee. 

Bro. W. E. Wilklns, the genial 
business manager of the Seminary 
Maaaxine, haa returned from Chicago, 
where he attended — in the interest of 
missions. 

Last Thursday nitfdtl at the Chest-
nut-street Baptist Church, Prof. Har-
ris, delivered his sterlopticon lecture 
on tho Holy Land. 

Dr. Kerfoot spoke Monday night to 
the Mission Band on the subject, "The 
Great Falling off in Missionary Con-
tributions." 1. Is It a tact? Our 
Boards are in great need. 2. What 
are the explanatlona? (1) The strin-
gency of tho times. (2) Reaction from 
the Centennial high preaaure. (3) En-
largement of the work of the Boards. 
(4) Unwillingneas to give by those 
who ought to give. (5) The leaders of 
the people do not feel it as they should. 
We may help remedy matters by giv-
ing prominence to mlsslona in ordina-
tion eounciis. Let this great Baptist 
doctrine be more emphaaiied In the 
aelection of preachfHra. BOND. 

Men of Iirael. Help. 

A aerioua calamity has befallen us. 
The great publishing house with all Ite 
valuable contente was totally destroyed 
by fire on Sunday morning, February 
2od. While the insurance will partial-
ly cover the loaa and the bualness will 
go right on, it will be a long time be-
fore it can resume Ite cuatomairy and 
largo aid to the benovolent and mis-
sionary departments. All our books 
and periodicals must be reproduced at 
large expense. The publiahlng de-
partment haa been the largeat contrib-
utor to the miaalonary department. 
Thla la a aerioua blow to our mission-
ary work now,, and we must have spec-
ial and speedy oontrlbutions from tho 
churchea. The Society'a work must 
be taken upon the hearte of our people 
aa never before in Its hlatory. A se-
rious debt In our miaalonary depart-
nwnt, which we had hoped to moot, 
crlpplea ua. Our mlaalonariea and 
oolporters are upon the field, our 
chapel oara are apeeding on their way 
bearing the good newaof aalvation. 
The great aoclMea are making eon-
atant appeala for tbe aupply of Bibles, 
traote and lltemture. New laborers 
are urging us to appoint them to des-
titute fielda. Lai the frlenda of the 
ohiidnm, of house to houae vialteUons, 
of Bible dbtrlbution, of ohapel oar 
work, head our appeal end give us 
aid. Let aMtypoitor bring this matter 
before hlaohuroh and call for apeoial 
help. Men of Israel, whom God haa 

Mi 

H E W S H O T E S . 

PASTORS' COMriBBRCB BBPOBT. 

WMhvllle. 
First Church—Pastor Frost preach-

ed in the morning. Subject, "As In 
the provocation" (Heb. Hi. 8). 106 In 
S. S. 

Central—Pftstor Lofton preached In 
the morning. Received one for bap-
tism. 200 in S. S. Good congrega-
tion. 

Edgefield—Pastor Rust preached In 
the morning. Baptised one. Good 
congregation. Good S. S. 

N. Edgefield—Pastor Barton preach-
ed at both hours. Usual services. 
f4irge S. S. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached at 
both hours. Good congregations and 
Kood interest. 146 in S. 8. 
Centennial—PastorCleveland preach-

ed In the morning. Good service. The 
church will be dedicated next Sunday 
afternoon. Bro. Lofton will preach 
the sermon. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to be present on that 
occasion. 

Howell Memorial—Preaching morn-
ing and n i^ t by Bro. A. J. Holt. Tho 
church extended to Bro. Strotiier a 
hearty and an enthusiastic call back 
to their pastorate. Good meeting of 
the young people. 

Anson Nelson Mission—88 In 8. S. 
Pastor Davis of Columbia reported 

the cause moving along nicely. 
Bro. Slgmond Ragowsky talked in-

terestingly upon eity missions. 
Bro. Brownlowof Columbia, Tenn., 

was present. 
Bro. G. W. Sherman of Columbia 

was present, and gave an enwuraging 
report of his work In Maury County. 

Bro. Wright read a very Interesting 
paper on "Proofs of the Being of a 
Personal DcvlL" 

Tho following resolutlonB wera of-
fered by Bro. Barton: 

Whereas, Dr. T. P. Bell has recent-
ly resigned tho Secreteryshlp of the 
Sunday-school Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, located in. this 
city, to teko charge of the ChriMian 
Indtx, which he has purchased; and 

Whoroas, The Board has elected to 
(uccoed Dr. Bell Dr. J. M. Frost, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of this 
city, and he haa accepted the poaition; 

Hfnolttd, By tiie Baptist Pastors' 
AsHoclation of Nashville, That we 
deeply regret to lose from our midst 
•o genial and beloved .a brother as 
Ur. Bell, and that our good wishes, 
love, and prayers shall follow him In 
bis new field of work. 

lUmAttd, That we most heartily con-
gratulate the Board on being able to 
secure one ao wlae, experience and 
clHclent aa Dr. Froat to take up the 
work laid down by the retiring Bcore-
tery. 
Measplila. 

FlratChurch—Dr. E.K. Folk preach-
ed an able aennon to a large and ap-
preciative eongr^tion. At night the 
following breUiren weru ordained dee-
cons: W. B. Winston, A. J. Robin-
•on, T. B. Hatohett, H. R. McVeigh. 
Dr. Folk preached a very lucid and 
instructive aermen on theofitoeof dea-
con; Bro. W. T. Hudaon offered tho 
ordaining prayer; Deaoon Hatohett 
delivered the charge to the new dea-
cons. The pastor, on account of the 
Uteneaa of tiM hour, deferred hla re-
nsrka to Uw ohurdi. 

Trlnlty-Paator preached. Received 
•oven by baptism. Large oongrega-
Uona. 

Oantral Avenue—Paator exchanged 
PUlpite with Bro. Jordan of Bartletl. 
Good intareat at both aervloea. 

Pkrk Avenii»<-Thi mestli^atill oon-
Unues. Several lutve ban oonverted 
»nd Joined th* dutnh.. Bro. Hudaon 
piwdied in Oar Awnitair u d Sro. 
Jordan alMlifcfc .̂-v- . v ^ 

Bartlott-Pastor Bledsoe of Central 
Avenue preached in the morning, and 
repqrte a good service. 

Rowan-BoUi days good. Morning 
subject, "United In spirit, purpose, 
and effort." Evening subject; "The 
doom of tile fruUless professor.'* The 
church is in excellent condition, and 
Is beginning to bear fruit for tiie Mas-
ter more abundantiy than ever before. 
We had very precious servioos. 
Kwexvllla. 

Centennial Church—Large congre-
gations. Throe rocolvod by loiter and 
one profession. 371 in S. S. Pastor 
preached. 

Third—Pastor preached. Received 
two by letter. Baptized two. Ill in 
S. 8. 

First-Pastor preached. Rocolvod 
U:roe by letter. Baptized two. One 
profession. 
fehwMii ci tr . 

Pastor preached at both hours. 113 
in 8. 8. Morning very Inclement. 100 
present at B. Y. P. U. Friday night 

Da. GBOROE A NUNNAIXV, recontiy 
pastor of tiie Central BaptUt Church, 
Memphis, has become the pastor of 
the church at LaGrange, Ga., In ad-
dition to his duties as President of the 
Southern Female College at that place. 

—I have Just received a hearty, 
unanimous call from my church here 
to continue my services for another 
year. Our church Is gradually Im-
proving. Wo received thirty members 
last year. T. W. HART. 

Ripley, Tenn. 
—Ikar Bro. J'olil ;-Please say to the 

bretiiren of Duck River Association 
that we hopo they will all oomo to the 
Sunday-school and Colportage Con-
vention which will meet hero Friday 
evening, February 28th, and oontlnue 
through Sunday. £. S. BRYAN. 

Winchester, Tenn. 
—Believing in the duty and efficacy 

ef prayer, I suggest the observanoe of 
the first Sunday in May, 1806, as 
day of fasting and prayer for the per-
secuted In Turkey. I have mailed 
thla proposition to the Baptist papers 
in Uie United SUtes, and hope their 
editors will encourage the movement. 

A. M. JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, Md.' 

—Board In the Adams Hall, S. W. 
B. University, for January was 87.13. 
This advance is accounted for by the 
advance in tho price of our groceries. 
We hope to so manage as to give good, 
wholesome food, cheaper still. Our 
matron, Mrs. J. K. Nooner, is doing 
her part well. The pî ayer meeting 
held every Thursday evening la well 
attended. Come over, Bro. Folk, and 
dine with ua, and lead our prayer aer-
vice. 

W. JAB. ROBINSON, Bus. M'g'r. 
I — ^̂ 

—I wish to shake hands witii Breth-
ren Boone and Dunaway on that Rev. 
and D. D. business. I wish to say 
that I dropped it several years ago. In 
writing to brethren who are preachers 
I use tho simple title older. Once in 
a while I meet with a backwoodsman 
whooalls me parson,often "passen." I 
know bis nativity. His spoooh betrays 
him. Lot us all correct this and get 
as close to each other as possible and 
be humble dlMlpIea of our Master, 
who said to hla dlaoiplea, " Be ye not 
called Maater, for one la you^ Maater, 
and all ye be brethren." 

T. J . BABTKS. 
Grant, Tenn. 
—Fall Creek Church enjoyed aplen-

did aarvloea Saturday and Sunday, 
l^b. 1st and 2nd, notwlttisUnding Uie 
rain. Bro. W. Y. Quisenberry was 
praawit and preaohed for ua Saturday 
And. twlee Stmday, These aennons^ 

. ;jnral-atirrltif 

and were listened to with muchc inter-
eat. Some were aurprlaed that Bro. 
Qulaenberry ahould come to our church 
and preach three aplendid aermona 
without mentioning his work, taking a 
collection or calling for a free-will of-
fering. Yet he did this very thing. 
Hemade a fine impression on my peo-
ple here,, and many besought him to 
remain and preach through the week. 
We ho|)e to have him come among us 
again. J. T. OAKLBY. 

—The great fire of Sunday, 2nd Inst, 
destroyed tho building of tho Amerl' 
loan Baptist Publication Society with 
all of ite contents—books, traote, 
stock, material, presses, ete. There 
is nothing on hand from which to make 
'grante, and it will be some time before 
supplies will bo manufactured. We 
are sorry that the needy must wait 
even a llttie while. Let all be as pa-
tient aa possible. Work Is begun and 
wo are dohig all we can to hasten. 
Let our brethren be patient now and 
help us in our calamity. We serve 
them, and trusting In them and In God 
we are going ahead a,t once. Help us. 
We need It C. C. Bmpta. 

—I have Just closed a most glorious 
meeting of seventeen days, held at the 
old Cave Church, which is a mission 
sUtion of Wllsonvllle Church, of 
which I am pastor. The church was 
graciously revived. About a score of 
souls confessed faith in Christ and 
there were twenty additions to the 
church. Brethren Tree, German, and 
others assisted me in the meeting. 
There is great destitution in this part 
of the vineyard. The Stete Board 
might do a good work If they would 
occupy this field. Our Metiiodlst 
brethren are talcing advantage of the 
opportunity and are organizing new 
churches, and If we don't mind they 
will get the field, We have tiie field 
If we would only develop It 

T . L. CATE. 
Newport, Tenn., Feb. 7th. 

—The Tjord has dono great things 
for us. We had a two weeks' revival 
which clos^ last Sunday night We 
have nover'wltnessed such a meeting 
here before. Some of the most hard-
hearted sinners were brought toChrist. 
There wore nineteen additions to the 
church. Brethren W. H. Hicks and 
J. L. Bowers did the preaching. Sun-
day Bro. Hicks baptized eleven hap-
py converte In the "Beautiful Wa-
tauga" in tiw preMenoe of the largest 
orowd we over saw at that place. The 
church waa greatiy benefitted by the 
meeting. To God be all the pralso. 
Bro. Hicks has accepted the pastorate 
of our church and we are expecting 
a prosperous year. We need mora 
proaohers like Bro. Hicks, who will 
preach the gospel in ite aimplloity and 
with aa much earnestness. 

T. L . HARDEN. 
Slam, Tenn. 

—Blountvilie Church has Just closed 
a good nieeting,. held by Rev. Asa 
Routh of Plney Flate and W. 0. Bay-
less of Mossy Creek. They did somo 
fine preaching, but thore was a spell 
of enchantment or somo "Go-thy* 
way-for-thls-time" delusion holding 
most of the slnneni back that could 
hot be broken, or was not. Tho 
church members—what few attended— 
were benefitted. Three oonverte wera 
received for baptism, and others will 
be at next meeting, 16th and 16th of 
this month. Several good mMlngs 
have been held In this oounty, one at 
Edwards Memorial, one at Double 
Springs, and perhaps others. We ara 
still looking out for a pastor to be lo-
cated here, end we era going to put 
son̂ e Improvemente on our old churah-
house right away, end ara compelled 
to have some outelde help. Who will 
help us r ^ i r . j . a m u M . 

Xmtiiii 

—I am much pleased with my field 
here. We have many noble woriters, 
boUi among the young and the old. 
We have Sunday-school both In our 
church and mission ohapel, under 
the eificlont supervision of wide-awake 
brethran. Our Sabbath servioos ara 
well lattended, and our prayer meet-
ings, too, in which an active part is 
taken by a goodly number. Some of 
our younger membera ara striving 
ealously and faithfully to build up a 
Young People's Society, with good 
prospeote of success. NoUiwlthftand-
ing'somcfinancial raverses, our people 
ara hopeful and "diUgent in business," 
which, let it be said to their praise, is 
in the main subordinate to the hlgh-
Mt intereste of His kingdom and made 
subservient tiiereto. Would Uiat all 
our people everywhera wera active 
In their particular oalllng, each stand-
ing in his place and doing his part to 
advance tiie Lord's oause. I t s e ^ t o 
me tiiat Baptlste have tiie greatest 
mission of any people on this earth. 

I. N.«KlllBROCaH. 
Jonesboro, Tenn. 
—It was my pleasura to visit the 

Southwestern Baptist University at 
Jackson, Tenn., recentiy. You can-
not approximate the school In Ite far-
reaohing force for good. In the ohap-
el servloe I met fifty young ministers. 
The services wera led by Dr. Savage, 
that model, meek man of God. The 
ivadlng of God's word and the mel-
low, sweet singing by the whole school 
were Inspiring. The new brick dormi-
tory Is Just opened. It accommodates 
sixty young men. The rooms ara all 
well arranged. The boys ara delight-
ed with their new heme. Fourteen 
young ministers ara now filling thirty-
eight pulplte while they keep up their 
regular studies. Several young men 
ara preparing for work in foreign 
fields as missionaries. BraUiran,have 
you sent your contribution to aid 
these poor, hard-struggling boys in 
defraying their expenses? Board has 
been reduced to 86.40 in the dormi-
tory. The institution Justiy claims 
our earnest support It Is one of which 
I am proud. J. M. SBNTER. 

Trenton, Tenn. 
NoUee. 

All of the missionaries of the State 
Board of the Tennessee Baptist Con-
vration have been paid their salaries 
In full this week to Jan. 1, 1896. We 
lacked about 8100, but advanced that. 
Pray foi; us and help us. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sec. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Foreign Hluionf. 

The. Southern Baptist Convention 
asked the Baptiste of Tennessee to 
give ^7,200 tills year to Foreign Mis-
sions. The MUtion Journal shows that 
up to Jan. 16, 1806, 84,633.16 had been 
received, leaving a balance of 8306.84. 
I am sura that everyone interested in / 
the work ftels that wo ought to give 
the full amount asked. 

llie Co'nventlon will .soon meet In 
Chattanooga, and the Board is in 
great need. Let all who have agreed 
to servo as Associatlonal Vlce-Presl-
donte do what tiiey oan to stir up the 
churches, and If we can have a general 
movement all along the .lino, we can 
easily, as last year, give niora than we 
ara asked to give. J. H. SNOW. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 
A oooo work is being done for the 

betterment of the newsboys in New 
York by the National Association of 
Newsboys of Washington, D. O. The 
object of this branch association Is 
to do missionary work among the 
street arabs or gamins, to arrange 
for their support duHng sloknesst and 
befrlttid them In many ways. IVom 
tbetenks of tteee ne^sbojn nuty eonw 

in ebur^ liBdStatl df 
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miMIOIl DIBBCTOBT. 

Rial* Mlml«M«.-B<T. A. JT. Hour, D.a. 
MlMtOMrya^entaiT- All WNMHUIOMIOU 
dMtfa«d tor kim skoald bt to 
kia M Nuhrnia, TMW. W. M. WOOD* 
COCK. TNMaNr, Kuh*IU«. TMH. 

r*r«lirN •lMl*iia.-B«T. & 1. WiLLOia-
turn. D.D., OorrwpondlBg SMMUry. Risk-
awMl, Vk. B«T. J. B. Uow. KMS*m«. 
T«hb.. ViM-Prwtdrat ot tke FY>r«UB Bwfd 
for TmiBWMM. to whom aU inquiriM tor 
tofmttoa m*r b* •dfltownl 

H«mo MU«l«Ma.-IUT. X. T. TloanOM. D. 
D., CofTMpoadloff Seofotary, Atlanta, Oa. 
Rev. M. D. JnrnuM, Vieo-PrMldoM ot 
tb« Home Board tor TeaDeaaeo, to wb«a aU 
iBlorMatloii or inauirtM about work ID tka 
8Ute awy be addrowwd. 

mula lor la l EdNeafUiit-AU tuoda tor 
yonac liiBlatara to tka a W. B. Uolmaltj 
abouM ba Mat to O. U. Savafe. IX. D., 
JaekaoB, haa. Tm youag mlalatara at 
CaraoD and Newowa OoUege, aaad to J. T. 
ReaderMB, Moaay Or««k, Tena. 

»«iH<«r - ackMta M « C«lr«rtMt«« -
Rev. W. Y. QmainnuiT. Uorreapondlac 
Secretary, Okattaaooga, Teaa. 

H«Me.-8eadalliiioBicetoA.J. 
Wkeeler,Ti«aaarer,NaakvllU. Teas. AH 
•uppllea •honid be eeat to a T. Cbeek, 
NaabTille, Tana. All eappllea akould be 
prepaid. 
W*MaH*a ailaal*ii«rr V«I*m. 

PaHUSm.- l te A.a B. JaekwM, MaakrUle, 
Tiaa. 

CouMroraniaSiOKRAaT-lllsaLaeteCaa-
ntafkaak IIU N- Spnee, NaakvlUe, Taaa. 

RaooaBna BKmaiABT.—Mn. 0. B. Btrtek-
laad. Jr.. MaskTlUe. Twrn. 

•DTioB-lfra. J. O. Raat. NariiTlU*, Ttaa. 

—The flrat negroea ot which we have 
•oy knowledge in this country were 
twenty that were landed in Jameatown, 
Va., in 1630. In 18ft5 there were 7,500, 
000 in the Southern SUtea alone. The 
aplritual welfare of that number to 
people i« already a problem. And it 
•cemt to be a queation that the Bap-
tists eapeolally muat (eel great concern 
about, (or the (act that more ot them 
belong to BaptiM Churches than to 
any other, and thoy aeem to oatch and 
embrace Baptist doctrines and ideas 
more readily than any others. The 
colored people who are members o( 
Baptist Churches number about 1,000,-
INN). In New Orleans there are three 
churches (or white Baptists and fMty 
six (or colored people. They are 
naturally a religious people in the 
sense of going to church. It is as 
natural for them to want to bear 
preaching as for many white people 
not to want to hear it. The great dlf-
Acuity is their religion consists in that 
and nothing more. Religion and 
moralltyareoftenseparateand distinct 
things. They need a better class of 
preachers, better morally and intellect-
ually. One fault with them is that the 
people are so poorly Instructed, their 
ministers with no Icnowledge of the 
Bible and no training, teach them 
falsely, consequently they hare a low 
sundard. 

• • • 

—The principal work now being done 
to meet the needs ot the colored people 
are Ministers' Institutes, which are 
held semi-annually in dUTermt pafts 
ot each State, and cover a course of 
three years, both white and colored 
brethren addressing the meeting. I 
think as yet this work has only been 
carried on in Texas, Ueorgia, Ken-
tucky and Alabama, but it Is hoped it 
will reach to all the Southern States. 
The Northern and Southern Boards of 
tho Ilome Mission Society co-operate 
in the work. 

V 
—New Zealand, which but a few years 

ago first recalred the gospel message. 
Is now sending missionaries to Africa. 

V 
- I t e r , H. F, Colby's church at Day. 

ton, Ohio, raised 111,000 last year, and 
125,000 the year before for missions. 

V 
- l u 1H02 tho practlim in India uf 

tiiruwlng fUlldren to tho iklllgatora in 

the Ganges was abolUhed, and in 1820 
another of their customs, that of burn-
ing widows upon the funeral pyre ot 
their husbands, was ended. 

• • 

—In the main, the negro has to work 
out the problem of his own upliftlog 
tor himself, and the best thing we can 
do is to stand by, not attempting to 
direct, but always ready to help. 
There has been. In almost all of the 
elTorts made in his behalf in the past, 
too much of a disposition to dircct, 
this naturally growing out ot tho once 
existing relations of the races, in 
which one did all the thinking and 
planning and providing tor the other. 
Let us recognize tho negro's independ-
ent manhood; let him see that wp 
realise that ho has to work out his own 
race problem, and at tho samo tlmo 
make him appreciate that wo arc In 
full sympathy with blm in his dtffloult 
task, and that that sympathy is of tho 
aetlve kind which holds us over ready 
to help h lm.- i ler . T. P. BtU. • • 

« 

—"There aro among them 2&.000 
public school teachers, C? college 
presitlents, 000 theological graduates 
In the ministry, and 2,&00 other men 
who have studied for one or two years 
In theological seminaries and are now 
preaching; 400 physicians practicing, 
one ot them editing a medical and sur-
gical journal; 300 lawyers, graduates 
of law schools; 65 dentists and 65 
pharmacists. There are 200 newspa-
pers and four magazines odlted by 
colored men. In 1802 the colored peo-
ple contributed 1300,(M for education, 
and paid taxes on property valued at 
1274,000,000. One hundred books on 
poetry, biography, religion, science, 
and general literature have been writ-
ten by colored men; essays, poems, 
and other articles have been published 
In theleadlngmagazlnes of the country. 
Four-banks and .17 building and loan 
associations are also conductod by 
them."—JftMMMai^ lUviac. 

Armenia and l u Needs. 

The terrible stories with which tho 
papers •have been filled for tho past 
three months of tho outrages commit-
ted in Armenia hare stirred the hearts 
o( the readers o( this paper, and yot 
the extent of theotttrages and of the 
disaster to the people is not reailzed. 
Tho massacres began thocSth of Octo-
ber at Trebixond, on the Black Sea 
coast, and extended southward like a 
pestilence, or a devouring wind, until 
the southern extremity of thecouutry In-
habited by the Amienlans was reached; 
then, when the outrages showed signs 
of going farther, and affecting others 
besides Armenians, tho Turkish Gov-
ernment ordered out the soldiery and 
stopped them. Tho samo was truo on 
the eastern borders of the district so 
ravaged. The not results of this dis-
astor are that 00,000 people havo been 
killed and from 300,000 to half a mil-
lion are now sitting destitute and des-
olate in houses that have boon pillaged 
of all tholr contents. 

An American lady whose houiM was 
thus treated, though she herself es-
caped, says: " I never understood tho 

-word "looted" befor& Our house was 
not burned, although set on fire in throe 
placoi, but everything movable had 
boon carried away, and everything 
was In a frightful condition—ftathers 
from pillows and straw from unde^ 
carpets, Jam anil honey from our win-
ter Stores were mljied upon the fioors, 
the organ was thrown upon Ito faoe 
and a,n ax driven through the baok. 
Nothing could be used. The morning 
after the riot our olrole gathered upon 
the floor to eat some oat meal found In 
one of our houses, out ot a tin dish. 
We had no bread nor anything else; 
not a dhair, table, oarpot, oui-talu or 
stovo rtimalued; evorythliit; wn« CAP̂  
rled off or ruinMi" 

Such Is the condition of those whose 
bread-winners have, In many oases, 
been killed. Widows and orphans are 
sitting In cmpt | bouses, enduring 
tbreaU and maltreatment and destitu-
tion put upon them to make them Mos-
lem*. The question at onoe arises in 
tho heart of every reader, "Can we do 
anything to help these people?" This 
question can bo answered without hes-
itation. Already 1100,000 haye been 
sent to be distributed through the et-
forU of missionaries upon the ground. 
It is sent promptly and oconomically 
and is administered at the least possi-
ble cost. Ten oenU weekly keeps a 
person from starving. Money is being 
sent from Chicago by tho treasurer of 
the Armenian Relief Committeo, E. G. 
Keith, I'resldent of tho Metropolitan 
National Bauk. This committee is 
organizing the work ot relict through-
out tho Korthwost, and our readers 
cannut do better than to send contribu-
tions, whether largo or small, to them. 
• It is seldom in a man's lifetime that 
he has the opportunity ot saving lite 
at tho rate ot ton cents a week. Thoio 
sending this amount can feel that a 
woman or child Is being kept alive by 
it, who otherwise would die of starva-
tion or cold. 

Several Things. 

iHar liro. h\M:—li has been some 
time since I wroto you. f^ch week I 
Icarn ot your affairs, and I thought I 
ought to reciprocate and toll you how 
we aro doing. 

Yesterday and to-day wo met at 
Brush Creek. Had a good meeting 
each day. The attendance was not so 
largo as usual to-day, owing to two 
causes. Measles is generally scat-
tered in this section and It was an un-
likely day, cool and cloudy. We bad 
a pleasant and I trust a profitable ser-
vice. The contribution for missions 
was 11.51. Our people glvo monthly 
to missions. Tho amounU are small, 
but last year amounted to 125. Wo 
are learning not to detplse the day ot 
small things. If oach member could 
give five oents per month It would be 
t7.50 Instead of what It now Is. 

There are two things needful tu our 
cburcbos—systonatlc giving and pro-
portionate giving. How these are to 
be secured is the question that is puz-
zling our best counsellors. To reach 
the masses seems to bo the desire of 
mission boards, secretaries, editors, 
preachers, and alt. But none have 
succeeded. Hence the way Is unbiased. 
This question I havo tried to get the 
churcbos which I serve to disouss this 
month, especially In our conference 
meetings. But wo closed without a 
conclusion. Howovor, we are able to 
report progress. 

If we will stop devising ways to roaeh 
tho masses and let tho masses teil us, 
we will know oxactly. Don't you think 
so? I have found to my sorrow that 
an average of about ono-slxth of the 
members of the ohurohes attohd the 
conferenoo meetings, and those who 
attend and those who do not attend 
use tho same language in regard to 
eaoh other. They each talk about 
"we" and "they"'' as if all were not 
members of tho same body, For in-
stance, aboult fifty out of 300 members 
meot In oontoronoe and transact somo 
business in a way that does Jtoi please 
2no non-attendanta. The latter set 
about to hinder or destroy the force 
of what the former did, because toe do 

not like it. They agreed to give lioo 
to missions: toe do not like it. ITe do 
not believe in this business anyway. 
Then the fifty say: We would have to-
oomg^lshed thus and so if they had not 
set up such opposition. 

This state of things is general. No-
where, In my humble Judgment, is a 
compass to guide us in the much de-
sired yet unkndwn way. Hero Is a 
field foirour Committee on Co-opera-
tion. Not how can we reach tho mass-
es, but how can the masses be united? 
When I hear any ono talking about 
reaching the masses I want to ask him 
who bo Is, If be is not one of us. 

This partylsm In our churohM re-
sults from the same cause that pro-
duced! tho parties in the Corinthian 
Church. See 1 Cor. 1st chapter, and 
then read the whole book. I believe 
we should stop talking about "we" 
and " they ." Let's stop with this, for 
fear some one may charge me with be-
ing wise above what is written. We 
will read Paul's letter to the Corinth-
iiuis for one week and then you will 
consider tho suggestion that may be 
made, or maybe make it yourself. 

If I were a preacher I would preach 
a sermon to the editors, and would 
say: My brothers Folk, Eaton, Cran-
fill, and Hall: Ye have forgotten 
what manner ot spirit ye are ot. If 
yo bite and devour one another, uke 
heed lest ye be consumed one ot an-
other, and the trick of thoko never-to-
be-forgotten oats be acted over again. 
My brethren, these things ought not 
so to be. The Master says if a man 
smite thee on one cheek, turn tho other 
also. See that none render evil tor 
evil. "Dearly beloved, avengo not 
yourselves, for vengeance Is mine and 
I will repay, saith ^ e I/>rd." I am 
not charging you with committing a 
trespass along this line, but if I were 
a preacher—a watchman on the wall-
I would lift my trumpet and sound the 
warning, and then I would whisper 
softly to you to use more sugar and 
loss vinegar. These sharp ouU may 
bo gratifying to you, but the wounds 
thoy make are so often incurable. 

See that you fall not out by the way; 
for yc bo children of one Father, and 
yearobretbren. Therearofoeseuough. 
As much as in you lies, live peaceably 
with all men. As I am no preacher, 
of oourse this is only Uiought, no) said. 

T. J . E. 
[Thanks, Bro. Kastes, for your good 

advice to editors. Wo do try to live 
peaceably with all men, especially all 
editors. Sometimes, however. It does 
not seem possible to live peaceably 
with tome of them. If they would Juit 
behave themselves there would be no 
trouble. Still, we do tho best wo can 
under the olroumstanoes, oonsldorlog 
tho many provocations and trials 
which wo encounter. Pray for us and 
all other editors.—£o.] 

Sundaj-sohool Libraries. 

I wish to second what Bro. W. C. 
Cleveland had to say in tho BAimsT 
AND RBTUKTroR Koently on tho above 
subject. Librariee may be made a 
power for much good in our Sunday-
school work. People have sneered 
about Uie "goodygoody" children In 
the Sunday-school books until tho 11* 
brary has been laughed out of court. 
But I am persuaded that tho chlldrso 
would bettor be reading about the 
"goody«goody'> ohildren who nevsr 
existed than about the "bady-bad y' 

who do exist, until they become very 
bad. 

Sunday-school libraries should oon-
tain standard books on Bible doctrine 
and history. But, you say, the ohildren 
will not read that. Very well, aom ot 
the oldor people will; and besides, 
have good biographies and tracts on 
Bible lands. But many will not en-
joy that; JO I add, the library may 
contain anything that Is clean and el-
evating and Instructive, whether de-
cidedly rollglouH or not-anything to 
take the place of the trash,that may 
bo picked up anywhere. Every school 
should count it a duty and a prlvl-
lego to furnish Ita pupils with good 
clean reading matter. 

It was developed In the discussion 
ut this subject at our last Knoxvllle 
Sunday-school Assoolatlon that only 
two of tho twelve schools have libra-
ries, viz: the schools of tho Second 
and Centennial Churches. It was re-
•mlvtd that all ouj/hl to have them. We 
at the Second Church regard our li-
brary as an invaluable helper. So 
well does our librarian do his duty 
that no book has boon lost In the last 
several years. 

Almost any school can have a li-
brary and not half try if they really 
want It. The American Baptist Pub-
lication Society offers excellent and 
carefully selected libraries at the 
cheapest sort of rates, and now hero 
comes tho B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R 

ttayiDir it will givo a splendid value in 
books tor new subscribers, thus en-
abling a school to kill two birds with 
tmo stone. We have just got a li-
brary from another paper In this way, 
and Bro. Folk may hoar from us by 
and by. We keep our library roplen-
iitbcd by "birthday offerings," which 
we find to work well. 

I say hurrah I for the Sunday-school 
library. Every school shouid have 
ono. I^t tho brethren and tho sisters 
work it up. M . U . J E F F R I E S . 

Knoxvillo, Tonn. 

The Baptist Union. 

The Baptist Union ot Chattanooga 
met at the First Church at 3 p. m. to-
day. Oar PrMldrat, Prof. H. D. Uuf 
faker, being absent at tbo time for 
opening, Bro. P. S. Yeager was chos-
en Moderatorprotnn. Dr. Garrett was 
called upon by Bro. Yeager to ex-
plain tho object of the meeting. Ho 
explained that this was the time for the 
regular monthly meeting of the Union, 
and was the subject for discussion 
"The Southern Baptist ConvenUon:" 
!• Its Organisation and Work, Rev. 
Moflltt; 2. Ito Past Leaders, Dr. Hay-
more; 3. Ito Living Leaders, Dr. 
Oarretk 

Rev. Moflltt of Hill City gave a very 
interesting outline of the organisation, 
work, struggle for oxlstenoe at times, 
and Ito marked prosperity during the 
past tow years. 

Dr. Haymora was absent on account 
ot the death of one of the members of 
his oharoh. and the serious Illness of 
two others, therefore the second topic 
was passed. 

Dr. Garrett took up the third topic, 
"Living Leaders of the Convention," 
and discussed the work and influences 
ut HIden. Carroll, Hawthorne, Kll-
Patrick, Pitt, Folk, Whitoitt, Greene, 
«nd others, In (directing and shaping 
ibo Convention of to-day. 

ReporU of ohurohes of the Union were 
oalled tor, and in reply Bro. Johnsou 
of Beeoh-street Church spoke of tho 
Inspiration that he had received from 
attending the Southern Baptist Con-
vention, and urged that we use our In-
fluenoe to make It a suooess horo, and 
to mako Chattanooga a Baptist city. 

Rev. J . U. Long roporto good In-
terest at tho Second Church and In the 
Hunday-scliool, and five additions to 
tlio Qhurob sinott our last meetlDg, 

Bo lwi i rroo^^^ work ^ - • • • ' • 

In tho Sunday-school Is very encourag-
ing. 

St. Elmo and East Chattanooga wore 
not represented. 

Bro. Lord of the First Church made 
a very Interesting speech In which ho 
quoted 2'/u Courler'Joumal as having 
said that "the Southern Baptist Con-
vention is the greatest deliberative 
body in tho world." 

According to tho Constitution, ofll-
ners should have been olootod in De-
cember, but no meetings wore held in 
Dooember and January. On motion 
it was ordered that wo go into election 
of ofllcers, which resulted In tho elec-
tion of the following oflloors: F. S. 
Yeager, i'resident; Stacy Lord, Vice-
President: Pierce Leavitt, Secretary; 
Dr. Garrett, Rev. J. M. Long, Rov. 
Johnson, Rov. Mollltt, Rev. U. D. 
Haymore, members ot tho Executive 
Committee. 

On motion it was ordered that tho 
Constitution bo amended so as to 
provide that tho pastors of churches 
belonging to this Union shall be mem-
bers ot tho Executive Committee. 

The Southern Baptist Convention is 
tho subject selected for discussion at 
tho next meeting of the Union. 

The invitation to meet at tho First 
Church was accepted. A motion to 
meot on tho first Sunday of oach month,' 
instoad of tho second Sunday, was 
carried. Young People's Unions are 
invited to meet at the First Church 
next Sunday at 3 p. m. 

P I E R C E L E A V I T T , Soc'y. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Things New and Old. 

In Hro. Ogle's article of January 
30th ho gives us two or three things 
qulto now. 

1. That "conference ot tho various 
preachers ot Murfrossboro and ad-
joining country," before which "no 
doctrine comes into tho meeting," is 
qulto new. It no doctrine comes be-
fore it, what is to come before it? 

2. Bro. Ogle seems to be "concorncd 
about the young people just now," and 
says: " I believo I will organize them 
into somo kind of a society and put 
them to work, for I find a society (of 
women) in Christ's day going about 
doing good. Turn and read Luko vill. 

^2, 3." 
I wish to remark— 
1. Do not these young poopio be-

long to a society known as " a church" 
or different "ohurohes?" If so, 
wherein Is this divine soolety or so-
cieties Insufficient that our young peo-
ple cannot "make a free-will offering 
ot Uielr living" to God without a sec-
ond organisation? 

2. The company found In Luko vill. 
2, 3, Is not "a soolety of'women," for 
tho record says: "And the twelve wore 
with htm, and certain women" and 
"many others." Neither was this a 
society of young people composed of 
young women only, or old women only, 
or of boys only, or men only, but a 
company of mon and women who ac-
companied our Lord through tho cities 
and villages of Galilee. 
• 3. I suggest that If our pastors want 
to put their young people' to work in 
making ~ free-will offerings " to tho 
L<ird" "of tholr lubitauoc," that can 
bo done as church members. Lot us 
emphasiso the importanoe of church 
work rathor than human sooioty work. 
A young man or a young woman who 
cannot give an "offering to the Lord" 
as a ohurch member without belong-
ing to a human society has a very 
|)00r Idea of what it Is to be a churtih 
member, nnd the pastor who teaches 
his young itcoplo the insufllcieiicy of 
tbo uhurehes as organisations through 
which (tKryobllgatiiin to Christ's kind-
dom may be discliargcd is disloyal ti» 
ttm word of (Jftd. < 

JOHN T. OAKLm*. 
ttradwiQii'tJIC 

IT FLOATS 
Chapping is caused by the removal of oil which is nccessary to 

keep the skin supple, those who suffer from this cause should use 
only a mild pure soap like Ivory. 

, TM Meeiu a OMteu 00.. OhHi. 

OreeneviUe Notes. 

1 moved tu Greenevilie one week 
ago and will make this place head-
quarters. I have been elected by our 
Exooutlve Board as missionary of our 
dear old Holston Association, and 
may God In bis love and meroy bless 
tho efforto I am putting forth for the 
advancement of his cause. My wife 
is leader of the Woman's Missionary 
Union ot our Association, and Is en-
deavoring to arouse our Christian 
women on Missions. She will assist 
me In my work also. Pray for our 
success. 

I havo been preaching tour years 
last October, and during that time I 
have witnessed the conversion of 000 
souls. Out of this number some forty 
odd have joined tho celestial choir, 
there to dwell forever.* Two years of 
the time I spent In Bristol I was pas-
tor of the South firistol Church. Tho 
first and the second I served the same 
church as city missionary, and 200 
were converted in and around Bristol 
as the resulto of my tabors. I also 
assisted In keeping up four Sunday-
schools. May the Lord bless tiie 
many noble Baptlsto at Bristol. 

God blessed our efforU at Roaring 
Springs In December. Twenty-onepro-
fessed faith in Christ. We hope to 
have a new house to worship at this 
point before many months. Tlio one 
in which we now worship is over 100 
years old. It is needless to say that a 
now one is badly needed. 

Tho First Church hero is having 
a 'glorious Imootlng. Our good Bro. 
Elijah Allison of North Carolina is 
doing the preaching, while Bro. R. M. 
Miirrell, pastor. Is working in various 
ways to advance the work. He Is 
groatly endeared to his flook< and they 
to him. 

Bro. H. B. MoLaiu Is pastor of the 
Sooond Church, and is doing a great 
work. 

Bro. J . K. P. Hall, Chairman of the 
Executive Board, is right nobly doing 
his part In furthering our Master's 
cause. 

God willing, we will begin a mooting 
at Stony Point Sunday. 

E . L E E S M I T H . 
Greenevilie, Tenn. 

The Aooursed Thing. 

: I have Just finished reading the able 
article In the B A P T I S T A N D lUorugo-
TOR under the above caption, and I 
want to say Amen to the whole arti-
cle. I want to endorse it from start 
to finish. Too strong? No, a thou-
sand times no. Beoauso it Is a plain, 
unvarnlshod stntemont of tho oxlittng 
facu. I wish every Baptist In tiie 
State, and especially every proaoher, 
would read and study tho artiol a. Tho 
idolatrous sin of oovetousness In our 
churaiies Is touched up Just about right. 
In fact, I think the whole thing Is just 
the truth, and nothing but tho truth. 
1 have always board that tho Winohos-
tor riflo is a great and good gun, es-
pecially for bringing down game at a 
long distanoc, but thisjino takos tiiem 
far nnd noar. It Just knboks the bull's 
oyo onliraly out. Here is my hand, 
Uro, Winuhoster. Shoot thmii again. 
Load aud shoot last and furious until 

see shall be awakened by tho noise of 
your heaven-sent artillery, and until 
the sound shall reach every mountain 
top, every cove and every valley In 
Tennessee, and In an especial manner 
let us all pray that It may reach tho 
ear and heart of every Missionary 
Baptist. Yes, yes. Will a man rob 
God? Yea, every day and everywhere, 
and a great many of our pastors are 
afraid to spoak about it above a 
breath. O it did me good when you 
picked them up and shook and spanited 
them. They are good men, but thoy 
are afraid to speak out in meeting. 
God help us pastors In Tennusee to 
awake to a sense of our duty and to a' 
grave feeling of the responsibilities of 
the station that we occupy as teachers. 

J . B . F T E T C H E R . 
Alexandria, Tenn. 

The Baptism of Christ. 
IkarBro. Folk: I see in the B A P T I S T 

A N D R E F L E C T O R of Jan. 23rd an ar-
Uclo written on "The BapUsm ot 
Christ," wherein tho writer states that 
it was simply an act of ri^teonsness. 
As I am an old man, 84 years old, I 
want to answer a question; or rather 
disagrae with the writer. I admit It 
was to fulfill righteousness. But in 
the first place, what is righteousness? 
I answer by saying it is to do the Fa-
ther's will, let that be what it may. 
But the question Is, What was Christ 
baptized for? I say he was baptlMd 
that He might be made manif^t to 
Israel. Read John •1:31-34. 

I want to say to my brethren who 
read the B A P T I S T A N D R E F U S E R 

that I have been a Baptist about fifty 
years, and tho older I get the stronger 
I get In the faith. I first Joined the 
ohurch a t Clay Creek, Cooke County, 
Tenn., and was baptized by Elder Jo-
s ^ h Manning. C H A R L E S K E L U N ' , 

Old Landmark Iteset Baptist, Elora, 
Tenn. 

From the Indian Territory. 

I am away In the dark regions of 
the extreme Northern part of the Chick-
asaw Nation. We have a prosperous 
little town and a fine oountry, bnt no 
Baptist preacher, and a great call for 
the gospel. We have a churoh at this 
place and also a strong opposition of 
Campbellites, Methodlsto and Free-
will BaptlsU. The writer has been 
for two years preaching for the ohurch 
at this place. I have organized three 
churches with the assistance of a dea- ^ 
con, as there were no preachers near. 
I received 130 In two years, preaching 
every Sunday. I hammer irop all tho 
week, read of nighto, and preach Sat-
urdays and Sundays. Please give me 
all the help you can for tho cause for 
Christ's sake, for I, one of the woak-
ost of God's servanto, need the sup-
IMirt ot your prayers that I may bo-
come stronger and stronger In wis-
dom and knowledge. God bless us 
all Is my prayer. 

T. U. MlTCUKLt« 
Center, I. T. 
—An elaborately Illustrated artlclo 

on FalrmountPark, Philadelphia, will 
apiMiar In Harptr'i Wtikli/ tor Feb-
ruary 1st. Tbo same number will con-
tain an Inlerestlng deeerlptlon of a 
winter oampaign in tho Ruii lanarmy: 
also an acoount, fully Illustrated, of 
tbo work ofihfl oonnalssloa apMinled 
tu invMUfita ib t rioaMi aiaiiacwi of 
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Baptist and Reflector. 
NMllTm«.T6Dn.,F«b. 18, 1896. 

BDOAB B. fOUC . . . . BonroK 
A. B. CABimM. rt«M Bdltor Md Oan. Agwit. 

0m0B.-«aai. PrM. P«b Boom. 

•UMOURIOII PU AMXDM. IN ASVAMOI: 
BtatUi 1100 udubfotUnormen I n ToBlBUten«t.....t.><Mt..i.tM>-i<i I W 

PLEAUB NOTICE. 
t . All miMerliMn wre prwumed to b« pM̂  

matm% uatU wa raealre noUee to tiM oontnrjr. 
If yott wUh jmir gap«r tflMoaUnued, drop ua a 
«Md to tint ettiMt, and it wUI ba dona. It you 
M« bahiod la jwt aubaerlptton, aaad tba 
aaMMBt naeaaaanr to pay up baok duaa whan 
yon ordar tka papar atopped. 

t . Tka labal M your paper wUI taU yon 
wkatfyonr aubaerlptton asptna. Notleattiat, 
and wbea yonr time ia ont aend on your re-
•awal witbont waltlnc to bear tran ua. 

J . U yon wlah a ehange of poatofflea ad-
draaa. alwayi flva tka poatolBoe from wkleh aa 
waU aa tba poatofflea to wbleb yon wiab the 
ehaace aude. Alwaya gtva ia full and plainly 
written every name and poatofflea you write 
about. 

4. Make aU eheeka, Boney ordera, ete., par 
able to tka BAPnanr Binxcrom. 

ft. Addreea aU lettara on buaineaa and aU 
aoneapondanee, tocetber with aU numaya In-
tended tor the paper, to the BAPnar Aito Bi-
nactoa, MathTllle, Tenn. Addreaa only per-
aoaal lettaia to the editor indlTtduaUy. 

e. WeeaaaandreoelptaU dealred. Tbela-
oal en your paper will aerra aa a reoeipt. hoW' 
avar. Itthatianotehabfedtntwowaekaaner 
yonr iubaeriptioit haa been aent, drup uaa eard 
•boat it 

T. Adrartlaiaf ratea liberal, and will batur-
aiabed on appUeatlon. 

THE MOODY MEETINOS. 
The meetings still continue, not 

only with unabated, but with con-
stantly incireasinff interest. The at-
tendance upon them has been very 
remarkable. Sam Jones used to 
have lar^e crowds at night, but 
rather small in the day, but Mr. 
Moody has qiiite as large crowds at 
night and almost as large audiences 
in <he daytime as ai night. At night 
the immense tabernacle is packed 
and jammed to its utmost capacity 
and hundreds are frequently turned 
away, while in the daytime every 
seat is occupied and usually many 
a re standing, j. 

There is nothing specially sensa-
tional in Mr. Moody's preaching to 
attract these crowds as there is in 
that of Mr. Jones. He simply tells 
the old, old story in a sweet, simple, 
soul-stirring style. The power, we 
beliere, is more in the story than 
in the man. I t is the drawing pow-
er of the gospel. While the person-
ality of Mr. Moody is quite interest-
ing and attractive, it is not so much 
Moody as Christ; or rather it is the 
Holy Spirit speaking through Mr. 
Moody, which socbarmsand inspiros 
everyone. I t is quite remarkable 
that there is very little of Moody 
and very much of Ohrist In the 
meetings. Mr.. Moody talks much 
more about Ohrist than he does 
abouthimself—tiathera strange thing 
for an ovangelist to do, is It not?— 
and somehow people do not seem to 
think so much about him as they do 
about Ohrist. After Sam Jones 
preaches everybody seems to want 
to shake hands with him. No otie 
appears speeittlly anxious to shako 
hands with Mr. Moody, but at the 
same time everyone goes away feel-
ing either that ho is or wants to be 
a better man or woman, I^ is sim-
ply tbe dlfforance between preaching 
MU and preaohinff^brist. 

Mr. Moody evI^Ktjy does not 
^^ntwlt ftboiii g r w ^ ^ 

constantly tears the queen's Eitgllsh 
into tatters. For instance, be says 
"done,"for "didi" "g i t , " for "got;" 
"had got ," "hadn't ought to ," etc.; 
but if people notice these slips of 
grammar they pay yery little atten-
tion to them. I t is the message he 
is delivering khich they are anx-
ious to hear, and an occasional error 
In the language in which it is con-
veyed makes little dlfforenco with 
them. Mr. Moody himself seems to 
go on the principle of Dr. William 
Williams—that It is all right to 
break grammar if you break hearts. 

We mentioned last week the num-
ber of prayers which ho has In his 
meetings and his evident depend-
ence upon the Holy Spirit for suc-
cess. These two characteristics 
have been, if anything, even more 
strikingly and strongly illustrated 
In the meetings of the last few days 
than they were before. Onc.marked 
peculiarity of the meetings is the si-
lent prayer in which he frequently 
has the audience to engage, and at 
which time he says: "Let men be 
silent and let us hear the voice of 
God speaking to us . " Sometimes 
we almost felt that we could hear 
that voice in an audible tone. 

Another marked peculiarity of his 
methods is the inquiry room. After 
he has preached to the immense au-
dience at the Tabernacle he does not 
extend an invitation to them to make 
any manifestation of Interest there, 
but he invites Oil of those who are 
interested to go over with him to the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 
across the street from the Taberna-
cle. There he talks to them briefly 
and tenderly and tries to point them 
to Christ in the simplest manner 
possible. He has also the ministers 
and other Christian workers to scat-
ter out among the audience and talk 
to the unconverted. In this way 
there is a more direct and personal 
contact with them than could be had 
in the immense Tabernacle. While 
perhaps the results are not so gi'eat 
in point of numbers as they might 
be at the Tabernacle, they are more 
permanent. There have already 
been a number of conversions—bow 
many we cannot say at this writing 
—besides an immense quickening of 
the consciences of Christians and 
their inspiration to higher Ohrlatlan 
Iiv£s. If he had said nothing more, 
it was worth his coming to Nosbvlllo 
to utter this one sentiment, whichjhe 
did in a powerful sennon upon grace 
tbe other day: "We work because 
we are saved, not in order to be 
saved. Wei are to work from God, 
nottowardsQod." While sometimes 
in urging upon men their duty as to 
repentance, faith, etc., Mr. Moody 
seems to get a little mixed in his 
theology, and to insist .rather too 
strongly upon man's part In salva-
tion; at other times he puts a tre-
mendous emphasis upon God's side. 
Certainly we have never heard any 
evangelist, if anyone at all, who 
proachos so forcibly the doctrine of 
regeneration through the influence 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Seldom have wo heard a sermon 
of so much power as ho preached last 
Frldoy afternoon upon the text, "Ye 
shall bo endued with power from on 
high, after that the Holy Ohoit Is 
come upon jH'bu." There was no 
Christian heart In that vast audience 
butwhloh felt a deeplonglng for the 
enduement of that power. Thank 
Q ^ i o r i ) . t : ]iliMdy|iii4 

that he ever came to Nashville. We 
shall have something more to say 
about him next week. 

FULFILLED PROPUSOY. 
Ill an editorial in our issue of 

Nov. 6th, 1890, discussing the fa-
mous Kelly-Hargrove case, together 
with another similar case which had 
just occurred in this city, we said: 

"B4shop Hargrove, Presiding El-
der Leftwlch, allow us to say a few 
plain words to you. Do you not see 
the storm you are raising about 
your ears? Are you madl Is ft 
your Methodist training that has so 
lost you to all sense of fairness and 
justice? Are you so blinded by 
years of authority that you do not 
see that tile people, ntn ymtr own 
MrthiiJiit j)t<iplf, are overwhelmingly 
against you, and that they will not 
stand your tyranny? Are you so 
deaf that you cannot hear the loud 
mutterings of their discontent? Are 
you so ignorant of history that you 
do not understand that when the 
people t>ecome aroused on any 
special subject no power, whether 
it bo of kings or popes or bishops 
or presiding eiders, can you resist 
them long? Listen: You are dig-
ging your own grave, and with them 
the grave of Methodism in this coun-
try. These are no Italian, or Irish, 
or Mexican people with whom you 
have to deal—accustomed to tyranny. 
They fcro free-born American cltl-
sens, with the love of independence 
implanted in their breasts, and the 
dearest word to whoso heart is /i7>-
erty. You are opening the eyes of 
many of them. They did not know, 
they had not dreamed, that such ty-
ranny was possible under the Metho-
dist system. You have demon-
strated to them that it is. They are 
surprised, grieved. They hoped 
that it was only tbe injustice of one 
man. But if you persist in your 
course. If you are sustained in it by 
other authorities of your church, 
then—mark our prediction—they 
will rise up against you—i/o« die-, 
episcopacy dies. Tyranny. cannot 
live in free America. The genius 
of America Is liberty. Her native 
oititens do not want one pope. They 
will not endure to have several of 
them. No man, no set of men, can 
long withstand this spirit of freedom 
in the American boMm, You arc 
treading on a volcano. Baok, bo-
fore It is too late I Baok, or you are 
doomed—if'you be not doomed al* 
ready! This may seem gratuitous 
advice. But it comes from an earn-
est heart, t i e heart of a Baptist and 
an American citizen who loves lib-
erty and fair play." 

Those words may have seemed 
quite strong at the time, and no 
doubt many of our Methodist friends 
wore rather disposed to laugh at 
them. 

In the TenHtutf MtthodUt of Jan. 
80, IBM, however, In a long editorial 
headed "A Grave Matter," we find 
the following remarks: 
i . o f our 
telpved Meihodlim. Many oauies of 
dlfferant kinds seem oonverglnff to a 
wntre of inin^nent perU to the of 
the ohurph. pur nerlli are eoolesiastt-
oal. dootrlnal and etililcal. We d i n u u 
only one phaie of our trouble In this 
editorial—the eoolMlaitioal. 

" For sevwai years pait the whole 
^ n d of a i raln eoolmlaatioal has 
bMn toward the oentralliation of pow> 
er In the hands of a few men, andthe 
abrldgnwt and abrotration of ttie 
rUhta of individuals and oonf^wioM. 

this trend. We are not quite road* 
for a Methodist papacy. If we nw/. 
ffo into popery, it were better to havs 
one than two popes. 

• 'The monstrous claim that ezdu. 
tive Judielal power inheres In our 
KpisoopMy, a n d ^ t tbe deolaioni of 
our Oollcm of Bishops am not lub. 
jeot to review or reversal by tbo Q w 
oral Conference, points to the isma 
colossal danger of oentralliation. Wa 
are pained to believe tluR good meo 
and men high in olHoial position, hold 
(his view and iniltt upon It The 
ruthless disregard and violation o( 
the inalienable right of traveil ins 
preachers to locate at their own 
auest by bishops of the M. E. Church, 
south, points in the direction of a lord-
ly assumption of authority by theae 
offlclals of our church, which nover 
entered into the minds of the fatbori 
and framers and faihlonera pt our 
ohurch policy. Indeed,, so frequent 
and so varied have liecomo these bluo-
ders, that the ohurch is dased, sud 
aoaroely knows what to think." 

The editor also publishes In the 
same Issue several arttoles from his 
Methodist contemporaries, along tbe 
same line. One is headed "Central-
ization, or Absolutism Versus Pop-
ular Sovereignty." This is taken 
from the St. Louis Chrittiau AdvncaU. 
Another is headed "Ecclesiastical 
Suicide," and was written by Dr. 
R N. Price In the ffoUion Mrthmlut. 
Another is headed- '"Breakers 
Ahead," by Rev. H. O. Moore in the 
MtthodUt and Way of Lift. 

We are sorry that we cannot quote 
all of these articles In full to give 
oiir readers a thorough understand-
ing of the situation among our 
Methodist brethren. The titles of 
the articles, however, indicate pretty 
definitely their character. Do not 
these articles seem to indicate the 
fulfillment of our words of warning 
over five years ago? Do those 
words seem too strong now in the 
light of these articles? Do they not 
sound somewhat prophetic? 

Wo close by adopting the language 
whloh we used in another editorial 
on Nov. 20,18901 

"We do not look for the heavens 
to fall because of these things; nor 
do we know of any Methodists who 
are expecting such a catastrophe. 
But we do look for Methodism to 
fall, if such actions as those of Bish-
op Hargrove and Presiding Elder 
I>ftwioh are endorsed and are rec-
ognised as the expression of the 
Methodist system. As we said be-
fore, so say we now again, that ty-
ranny cannot live in free America. 
The people of this great Republic 
are not yet ready for It, and It will 
be long before they are ." 

THE FREE WILL BAPTISTS. 
I want you to give us a brief skotob 

of the Free Will Baptists, the date and 
place of their origin, and what the; 
teach. A. F. GORDON. 

Blackjack, Tenn. 
The Free Will Baptists originated 

In New Hampshire in 1770. Tbe 
founder of the body was Bonjamln 
Randall. His difference with tbo 
regular Baptlats arose from his ob-
jeotions to the doctrines of Calvin, 
whloh they held and taught, and 
from the faot that he taught a gen-
eral atonement for oH men Instead of 
a limited atonement, as taught by 
them, or as usually held by them 
now—0 general atonement with » 
limited application. H e a l s o taught 
theablllty of slDnera to aMeptChrist 
wlthouthaving their wills influenced 
by the Holy Spirit. For this reoson 
his followers were called "Fred 
WUlers" and eventually they tcrmod 
themaelvea "Free Will Baptist*.' 
Ai their name impUee, they are Bap-

;i»t «• th* jueet lon of Ua- ; 
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Arminians in faith instead of Oal-
vinlsts, or moreproperlyPaulinists, 
as the great body of Baptists aro 
and have been ail down tbo ago% 
They agree also with the regular 
Baptisttfifliiolding a congregational 
form of ohurch government, but they 
ure open communionista, not regard-
ing immersion as essential to com-
munion at .tho Lord's table, The 
Baptist Year Book for 1895 gives 
tho following statistics with refer-
ence to thom: They have in tho 
United States 1,533 churches, 1,307 
ministers and 84,871 members. 

PBBSOHAL AND PHACTlOAI^ 

THE neUgiotu Herald announces that 
Itov. E. V. Mullint, Asalatant Secretary 
of the Foreign Million Jloard, haa 
been called to the pastorate of the 
church at Newton Centre, Man. , and 
it is, thought that be will, probably ao-
ccpt. We ihould bo sorry to loiefaim 
from hii preient poiition, where he 
waa taking a itrong bold and promiiod 
to accompliih so much good for tho 
.MsBtor. 

— m •  
AS wo mentioned a few weeks ago, wo 

have never been lo crowded with ex-
cellent article! a i we njre at preient. 
Wo have a number of very fine artlclei 
of every description—doctrinal, prac-
tical, literary, newi, etc.—now hang-
ing on the hooks waiting for insertion. 
Most of them aro too good to throw 
into the waite-baiket, and we shall 
publish them a i soon a i practicable. 
liOt the authors be patient. Wo hope 
our roaderi will obierve the fine olais 
of article! we are triving them. 

BRKTHREN A. U . BOONK of Clarki-
viliQ, Tenn., L. B. Jarmon of Frank-
lin, Tenn., C. H. Naih of Hopkini-
villo, Ky., T. T. Thompson of the Eb-
cnczer AsBOClatton, Geo. W. Sherman 
and A. L. Davis of Columbia, Tenn., 
It. Urott of Carthage, Tenn., O. A. 
Uglo of Milton, Tenn., .r. T. Oakley 
of "aoar Lebanon, Tenn.", and W. 
Y. (juiienberry of everywhere, were 
among thoie who were in tho eity thii 
week and lait in attendance upon tbe 

' Moody meetings, which they seemed 
to enjoy very much. 

How hard it is for lome to graip the 
fact that it takes not ninety-nine but a 
hundred years to make a century. 
Some are saying that four yean only 
remain to tho ninjeteenth contury. Not 
so; there aro five years yet, including 
1896. Tbe century will not be com-
pleted until midnight, Deo. 31, 1900. 
The new century teglni Jan. 1, 1001. 
There was no year nothing.—r/ic In-
dependent. And yet The Indepea^ 
several years ago spoke of the lait de-
cade of thii contury as beginning with 
Jan. 1,18B0.' We corrected Its mlitake 
at the time. . • 

THE Memphis Chritlian Advocate of 
lait week mado a rather humoroui 
typographical error. If there could bo 
any humor in connection with so le-
rlous a lubject. The leading ^ i tor i -
ai wai with reference to Bishop Hay* 
good, who recently died. Theobitrep-
eroue printer, however, changed the 
name Haygood to Hargrove, thui mak 
ing the editor wrlto the obituary of 
Blihop Hargrove, who Is, as every 
one knows, itlU living—at least phyi-
teally. It may bo, however, that the 
editorial had a hidden meaning In It, 
and that the change of namei was not 
10 muoh of a mistake after all. 

WB learn with much regret of tho 
death, on Feb. 4th, of Dr. Juitln A. 
Smith, editor of The Btmdard of Chl-
oago, which position he had oecupled 
for about forty iyeari. By his courte-
ous, d i g a i ^ , and'at the same time 
abls tNiUinMt bf lul^Mti, and by tlu» 

impart^ 

one of the itrongeit and moit popular 
paper! in the land. He will be groatiy 
milled from the editorial fraternity. 
He wai 71 years of age at the time of 
hi! death. We do not know juit who 
will be hii lucoeiior, but we are sure 
that The Standard will not be lowered 
in any way. 

TBB Baptiit Churchei of Jackibn, 
Tenn , together with tho Southweitem 
BapUit-Univerilty, have all united in 
a warm call f ir Dr. P. T. Hale of Bir-
mingham, Ala., to come and hold a 
protracted meeting in the Flrit Church 
at Jackion, beginning on February 
24th. Several yeari ago he held a 
meeting in Jackson, and it Ii quite a 
(iompliment to him that he ihould be 
10 cordially invited baok to ai i i i t in 
another meeting. We truit that great 
good may be accomiillihed. Wo are 
glad to learn Uirough tbe Alabama 
Baptixt that be li lucceeding lo well in 
his work at Birmingham. He leemi 
to be bleiied with an almoit continual 
revival. 

COL. W M . M . C O C K E died in thli 
city lait week at the age of 76 yean. 
He was a member of Congreii in 1615 
and wai tho fint to reach Preildent 
John Quinoy Adami when he expired 
suddenly in tho House of RepreienUt-
tlvei that year. Col. Cocke wai a 
courteous, dignified, high-toned Chrli-
tian gentleman, a member of the Prei-
byterian Church, and for forty years 
a ruling elder in that church. Several 
yean ago he married Miii Nannie 
Nealof thii city, who lurvives him, 
together wi^ several children by his 
former marriage. Such men are all' 
too raro in thoie degenerate dayi. 
Wo tender our deep lympathy to bii 
bereaved widow and other lorrowiog 
ones. 

S E V E B A L week! ago we publiihed 
an article from Bro. A. *J. Barton of 
thli clty, stating that he bad propoied 
to his people to lay aiide ten cent! a 
week to pay for tbe B A P T I S T A N D R E -
FU«?roB until they bad a sufHclent lum 
for that purpoie, and luggeitlng that 
every paitor ihould do the same thing 
among his memben. Wo have been 
asked If wo would be willing to send 
the paper in tho beginning to thoie 
who are propoiing to pay for it In thii 
way) Yea; wo ihould bo very glad to 
lend it to any one whom the pastor 
will indorse, and will cheerfully wait 
on hhn for tbe money. We should 
prefer, however, that ho would lend It 
to ui when he hai accumulated lay 
about fifty oenti, or t l at moit, for 
that purpoie; or, if it makei any ipe-
oial dltferenoe with him, we will wait 
on him until he hai got tbo whole 
amount. 

T H E R E i i one good sign about the 
Moody meetings—the Campbellltei 
•eem to bo taking very little hitereit In 
Utem. Hie reaion for it Ii that ho 
preaches the gospel too plainly, for 
them. They do not believe in the old-
faihloned doctrinei of regeneration 
through the operation of the Holy 
Spirit, of laWation by graoe through 
faith, eto., which he preachei with lo 
muoh power. Did you never notice 
that tbe plainer you preach tho goipel 
tho madder you make the Campbell-
ites? It l i alwayi a bad ilgn when 
tbey Uke muoh interest In a nMietlng, 
and a good lign when they itay away 
from It. If they Indorie your proaeh-
ing you had better conilder very care-
fully what you preach, to lee if you 
aro really preaching the truth; but if 
they get mad at what you say it ii a 
pretty clear Indioation that you are 
giving the people the goipel. 

committee of tlie International Sunday 
lehool Leiion Committee, of whloh he 
hai recently been made a member. 
Thli lub-commitiee Is now laying out a 
course of leitoni for the year 1809, 
to be lubmitted to tbe full oommittee 
which is soon to meet. From here Dr. 
Sampey went to Murfreesboro, where 
he preached on lait Sunday morning 
for Paitor Hailey, and delivered 
an addrei! on Sunday night b ^ r e 
the State Convention of the Y. M. C. 
A., which was being held in that city. 
From Murfreeaboro he was to go to 
Clinton. Miaa., where be ia booked to 
deliver a course ^f theological lec-
tures before a Mlnliteri' Inititute be-
ing held there conducted by Prof. J. 
C. Provine, chairman of tbo faculty of 
MliiliiippiColIege. Itwlllthuibeieen 
that Prof. Sampe>'i trip wai not shn 
ply a holiday excunlon. At the lame 
tiro, however, he leema to enjoy work, 
and evidently haa an Immenae capacity 
for it. Somebody aaid of him that he 
waa a bom teacher. 

IT waa quite a pleaiure to lee our 
friend, Dr. John R. Sampey, Profeisor 
In (he Boulhern Baptlit Thsologloal 
Seminary of LonlsvUle, Ky., In our 
ofBe# l a ^ Saturday. Be was in ths 

WE mentioned a few weeks ago that 
a now prooeii had been diaoovered by 
a German phyiician by which rayi of 
light could be made to p a n through 
wood and fieih and leather, etc., as 
the ordinary rays of light p a n througix 
glaii, lo that bodiei invliible to the 
naked eye could thui be photographed. 
The diicovery will be Of great value 
to pbyaiciana eapeclally, aa It will en-
able them to photograph the inaide of 
a perabn'a l ^ y , and thua trace the 
courae.of a bullet, or diaoover whether 
tbelunga, or heart, etc., aro diaeaaed, 
and to locate the aeat of the trouble. 
We could not help thinking, however, 
auppoie by thii new procei! a man'i 
brain could be photographed and hii 
thought! revealed to tbe world, or lup-
poie it would photograph the thought! 
and intent! of the heart, lo that every-
one could read them, do you inppoie 
that there would be many people who 
would' go to thii photographer? We 
rather doubt it. After ail, however, 
ii not thii the very thing which tbe 
great Photographer of the univene l i 
conitantly doing? Ii it not true that 
on that lait day, if not before, "every 
man*! werk aha)l be made manifeat, 
for the day ahall declare it, becauae it 
ahall be revealed by fire?" Will you 
be prepared to have the thoughts and 
intenta of your heart thua revealed? 

IN « certain city church (not Bap-
tiat, we are glad to lay), on lait Sun-
day night, initead of a lermon the 
cantata of Either wai played. .It ii 
called a cantata by a kind of pioui 
euphemiim, but a i a matter of fact it 
bordera pretty oloiely on the opera, 
though, of courso, dealing with a la-
cred lubject Now the itory of Esther 
i i a very intereiting one and the can-
tata ia quite beautiful, and when played 
in a public hall ii very entertaining 
and initructive. But lomehow we aro 
old-faihloned enough to feel that sueb 
thing! are out of place In a church, 
and eipeclally on Sunday night Of 
courso, It drew a crowd. Such things 
alwaya do, and eapeclally when they 
aro free, but will the crowd oome baok 
next Sunday night to hear a aermon? 
Is it the whole object of a chureh sim-
ply to draw a crowd? Do they not 
want to give tho people tbe goipol 
when thoy oome? Ia it aufllolent to en-
tertain Uiom? Should not an effort be 
made to aavo them? And then la there 
not a drawing power In tbe goapel it-
self when plainly and earnestly preach* 
ed? Did not Bpurgeon prove that? Is 
not Moody proving it now? Is not 
this "drawing" the highest and beit 
of all? Or even if It does not draw a 
erowd, la It not better to draw a few 
and help tiiem, than t^draw many and 
aimply entertain th«n? These ques-
tions have occurrad to US. We aik 
thea and leave our readers to answsr 
ttHMU 

Wa have frequently noticed'misquo-
tation! of proverb! and Scripture. 
For example, "The I^rd temper! tiie 
wind to the ihorn lamb" ii often quot-
ed as Scripture, but it ia not. Lawrence 
Stems i i the author. "Pouring oil 
npon the troubled waten" l i alio as'-
oribed to the Bible, but it la not there. 
I t is in Pliny's Natural History,written 
1800 yean ago. It is;often quoted, 
"Behold how great a fire a little mat-
ter kindleth," but the ApeiUe James 
said, "Behold how great a matter a 
little fire kindleth." We often hear it 
said, "In the 'iweat of thy brow ihalt 
tbou eat bread," but the Bible haa it, 
"In tbe iiweat of thy /aoe ahalt thou eat 
bread." "Look before you leap" la 
often heard quoted, but it ahould be, 
"Leok before you, er^you leap." We 
alaoihear, "A mlaa ia aa goed aa a 
mile," but tbe true proverb ia, "A 
miss of an Inch la aa good aa a mile." 
It Is common to hear it quoted, 

••A man eoaTieeed acalaat bla will. 
If or tba aaoe optaloB aUIL" 

This ia a mlaquotation. It impliea aa 
impoaaible condition of mind. Butler 
wrote It, 

"Ha that aompUaa afainat bla wUl. 
Ia of hUi o»a oplaloa atUL" 

A lady once atood ua down that tbe 
proverb, "Biida of a feather flock to-
gether," waa In the Bible. At another 
time a gentleman aaked ua to settle a 
dispute between hlmaelf and another, 
gentleman aa to whether a certain paa-
aage of Scripture waa in tbe Old or 
the New Testament. We asked what 
tba passage waa. "Let every tub 
stand on ito own bottom," he aaid. 

BT invitation of our friend. Dr. E. 
A. Taylor, paitor of tbe F ln t Bap-
tist Church, Memphis, we had a de-
lightful visit to that city iaat Sun-
day to assist in tbe ordination, of 
some, deacons. Tbe andiences both 
morning and night were quite large 
and attentive. Tbe following deacons 
were ordained: Brethren W. B. Win* 
aton, A. J. Robertaon, T. B. Hackett, 
and H. R. McVeigh. Tbe editor apoke 
on tbe ofSce and qualiflcatlona of dea-
oona, Bro. W. T. Hudaon offeried tbe 
ordination prayer, Senior Deacon A. 
Hatcbett welcomed tbe new deaeona 
into the office which they had juat aa-
aumed, in an hnpreaaive telk. Paator' 
Taylor waato have delivered a charge 
to the church, but aaid that owing to 
to the lateneaa of tbe hour and the 
largeneaa of the aubjeet be would take 
aome other occaaion to do ao. He haa 
evidently taken a strong hold upon 
the member! of his church and the 
peopleof the community. Genial, witty, 
atudloua acd eloquent, be ia quite pop-
ular. Hia people aay that be ia the 
best preacLer In town. It waa quite a 
pleaaure to be with him and bis charm-
ing family in tiieir hospitable home. 
We had tho privilege of meeting at 
tho Paaton* Conference on Monday 
morning Brethren T. 8. Potta of the 
Central Baptist Church, G. B. Thraah-
er of Trinity Church, W. L. Norria of 
Rowan Church, and M. M. Bledsoe of 
Central Avenue Ohurch, together with 
Brethren W, A. Jordan of BarUett, 
R. G. Craig of B^raando, Miss., and 
T. H. Granberry, editor of the Sun-
beam. The Bajptiit Churobea of Memphla 
leem to be exceedingly well manned. 
Under the earnest and vigoroua labors 
of t h m paaton Baptist affairs there 
are taking on new life. The Executive 
Oommittee of the Memphla Aaiool-
ation, Which held a meeting alio on 
Monday morning, l i reaching out in 
all dlreotiona and planting mission aU-
tions wherever practioable in that large 
and wicked city, We have never felt 
to hopeful of our cauae in Memphla a i 
now. Letu! add that ween joyed mseUng 
for a short while Mrs. J . R. Graves, 
the noble widow of the former distln-
gttlsbed and beloved sdltor of this pa< 
per,' • . 
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T H E H O M E . 
wk»* WMM W« tary 

II cawUt the Lord thould oome to*day, 
Ai to PHer, by the Ma, 

And low u d tandwly ibould amy, 
••Ob. BUT dlMipls, lov'it thou Me?" 

Tolhee u d ma 
WhM would our ftuwer be? 

Just thU: "Wa lurel/ lore thee, Lord; 
Our wills are weak, our hearu are 

poor, 
B ^ dlnfflog to Tbee, in Thy word 

Wa truet, and we aball aye endure." 
—Jfaiyaret SaugMer. 

A SpMlal Providence. 
mx BIT. I. O •A>KIN. 

Across the' drowned lauds which 
the old Dutoh settlers called the 
" VliUe " the road follows a narrow 
tongue of land, crosses the sunken 
Bteadow and the deep channel of the 
ofMk b7 a causeway and bridge, 
and regains the higher land not far 
baymid. When the tlood comes 
down the river it flows over into 
this great natural reservoir, back-
ing up (he streams which empty into 
it and turning the whole region Into 
a vaat, shallow lake. Then the road 
is under water and he who crosses 
dOMSoathia peril. 

John Wilson's farm was just upon 
the borders of this wide level of 
sunken meadow, and the short way 
to the market town lay over it. He 
came in one stormy evening drip-
ping from hia long drive In the rain.* 
I t seemed good to be at home again 
after his long exposure to the ele-
ments. His eye caught the cheer-
ful flicker of Are through the ctwk 
in the stove, and tiie snapping of 
the wood joined with the s t e^y sing-
l y of the steam in the kettle. I t 
was a comfortable place to be in, far 
better than splashing through the 
road across the Vlaie with the water 
above the hubs and, the trickle of 
the rain from his hat brim down his 
back. 

After supper there icame a knock 
at the door, and Edwin Bissell, the 
minister, entered. He had been to 
see a sick woman, he explained, and 
had been attracted by 'the light in 
the window as he passed. The talk 
ran from the news of the neighbor-
hood to the mystery of affliction and 
to the providential care of God. 

" I suppose you must believe in 
special providence," the farmer 
said, " a t least for Bible fo lks -
Moses and David and Paul. I 
wouldn't deny that God helped them, 
but I don't see much sign of special 
providence now-a-days. 

" I suppoee," the minister an-
swered, "we do notsee the dangers, 
and so think liUle of the help." 

"That may be; but for once I 
should like to see Ood's hand 
stretched out." 

"Don'tyou believe thatOod kept 
you in your drive to-night? " 

"Oh, yes, but then I'm used to 
that I've driven that rood to Am-
sterdam by night and day over since 
I was a boy, and I know every foot 
ot it as well as I know the multlplt. 
cation table." 

" B u t there may have been dan-, 
gers in the storm that you did not 
know about." 

"Yes—may have boon. I'll tell 
•ou, Domlnlor You are alwaysosk-
ng me to show my gratitude to God 

by standing up and tolling folks I 
love Him. Somehow, Ho doesn't 
stem near enough for that. If I 
oould see for anca that He'd helped 

J. 

me when I couldn't help myself, I'd 
do it ." 

" You want a sign, then, just as 
the Jews did." 

" No, not just that, but I'm tirod of 
humdrum living. I was never In 
what I call real danger In my life. 
If I had been I should perhaps be-
lieve t&at God cared enough for ine 
to help." 

Just thou Mrs. Wllsoti entered 
the room with a neighbor, who stop-
ped and stared when he suw her 
husband. 

" Why—whenr^did you get home? " 
he stiunmored. " I thought you 
went to Amsterdam this afternoon.'' 

"So I did, and got home hulf an 
hour ago. What malcc.s you stare so, 
Dick Weaver? Am 1 a ghost? ' 

" How did you come ? 
Vlale road ? •• 

"Of course I euine by the \'lalo 
road. I wouldn't go ten miles round 
on such a night as this. What alls 
youj.man?" 

" But the bridge gone! 1 saw 
it at sunset." 

" You must liave b«cn dreaming, 
Dick. The horse diJ stop a, mo-
ment on the other side of the bridge, 
I remember. L put my hand down 
and the water was moie than bub 
deep, but be came across all right." 

"I 'm not dreaming. I saw the 
bridge go o(f, and the planks are 
lodged in the wire at Rupert's mili. 
If you come over, your hoise must 
have had wings." 

"There is sonic mystery here," 
said Mr. Bissell. " I remember 
now that some one told me that the 
bridge was gone, but when I found 
you here I thought it must have been 
a mistake. The rain has stopped 
and I must go heme. I *1I ask about 
it for my own satisfactidn." 

John Wilson rose. " I t ' s all non-
sense," said he, " b u t I will go 
with you. I have a message for 
my sister on the way." 

The moon was clear and then lost 
again as the clouds drove across the 
sky. The world was dripping wet 
and the rising wind shook quick 
showers from the treeft. Mr. Wil-
son's sister came to the door with 
lamp In her band, but started back 
with the same look of astonishment 
that Dick Weaver had shown. 

How did you got herie ? " she ask-
ed. " I thought you were in Am-
sterdam." 

" I was there this afternoon, but I 
come back this evening and Mary 
asked mo to tell you that she would 
be homo for Sunday." 

"Bu t how did you get h e r e ? " 
she persisted, without paying the 
least attention to the message; " the 
bridge is gone." 

" I don't know anything about 
that. I know that I drove across It 
about seven o'clock." 

"You couldn't. It was gone at 
six." 

" I do not understand this," said 
Mf. DisacU, " but U looks to nie uh 
If your special providence had come 
and gone and you had failed to reo-
ognluit ." 

" I ' l l drlvtj up in the morning and 
see for myself,'' answered the farm-
er. 

John 

never felt one touch of gratitude in 
his long life of safety, or made one 
real sacrifice for God who had taken 
care of him, " I have always lived," 
he said to himself, "as if the world 
belonged to me, John Wilson,'' and 
it struck him all at once that this 
was something to bo ashamed of and 
sorry for. "" 

The wind had blown itself out by 
morning. The flood subsided slow-
ly as the choked river could receive 
the water from the submerged lands. 
Soon after breakfast John Wilson 
drove up to the Vlale bridge and 
found a little crowd already there. 
As ho stepped from the wagon, Mrs. 
Bethune, whose gray hair and long 
record of neighborly kindness made 
her a privileged person in the com-

Not-by t(Ue munity, beckoned to him. 
''Did ye cross the 'brlilgfe last 

night, John Wilson?" 
"I did. About seven o'clock." 
''Come here, then, and see what 

the hand of the Lord has done. It 's 
not for nothing that he's saved your 
life." 

One of the string pieces of the 
bridge was gone and all the plank-
ing. The water flowed lozlly just 
below the other three long beams, 
which seemed to hang uncertainly 
from the bent framework. And In 

Wilson's conscionoo was 
awake that night ns It had not been 
for many yoar|. It was not ntoroly 
the mystery of tho bridge, though 
It was cvidout that ito had boon In 
danger and never droamed of II. 
But it oama ovor h(m k9 M 

the clay along these narrow lines of 
wood which hungabove the troubled 
water were the marks of hoofs and 
wheels. 

In the darknesH of the night or 
driving rain, and through tho mov-
ing flood, the hdrse and wheels had 
kept these narrow threads of safety, 

.where an inch to left or right meant 
overthrow and death. 

John Wilson looked, and hid his 
face in his hands, and looked again. 
Then he turned to. tho gray-haired 
woman who alone of all tho crowd 
had spoken. " I t shall not be for 
nothing," he said. 

And in the presence of the church; 
as well as day by day In business 
life, he kept that proinise, witnessing 
a good profession with humility. 

"I am a poor kind of Christian, 
after all," he used to say. "Iasked 
for a sign and the Lord gave it to 
me. I should have had more bless-
ings If I had believed before I saw. 
—VungrrgatiottalUt. 

The Bible. 

Let some of the expressions of 
men eminent in literary and state 
circles.bmr testimony to their reli-
gions faith. Abraham Lincoln, who 
had among his first books tho Bible, 
which he studied diligently, in after 
life when the groat responsibilities 
of the chief executive of a great na-
tion foil on him, said; 

" I have been driven many times 
to my knees by tho overwhelming 
conviction that I had nowhere else 
to go." 

How simple and yet how cour-
ageous is such a faith. 

In May, 1876, when the timday^ 
tcftool Tima askod General Grant 
what his advice to tho Sunday* 
scliool children of the country was, 
ho gave this remarkable reply: 

"My advice to the Sunday-school 
children of this country Is, Hold 
fast to the Bible as the sheet anchor 
of your liberties. Write Ite pre-
copts ou the tablos of your hearts. 
Pructloo thom In your lives, for to 
the Influence of this book are wo In-
debted for all true olvlliaaUon» and 
to tUtniiUilt M look aa our ffifidt tor. 

^ho future. 'Blghteousness exaltet h 
a nation, while sin is a reproach to 
any people.'" 

England's Grand Old Man, the 
statesman, tho writer, the scholar, 
and the devout and humble believer 
in God and Ids Word, William E. 
Gladstone, says: 

"If I am asked what Is the remedy' 
for the deeper sorrow of the human 
heart—what a man should chiefly 
look to In his progress through life. 
as tho power that is to sustain hluj 
under trials and enable him man-
fully to comfort his afllictions, I 
mus^ point him to something which 
in <1 well-known hymn Is callod 'The 
old, old story,' told of In an old, old 
book, and taught with an old, uid 
teaching, which is tho greatest and 
best gift'everghren.to mankind." 

Victor Hugoi'^thB ceiobratcd 
French lyriu poet and novelist, pays 
the following tribute to the Bible: 

"Every page quivers with life 
under the breath of God, and here-
fore the world has said, I will read 
it. Nations that do not possess this 
book are bogging for it, and twenty 
centuries bond over it to fathom its 
depths." 

It is Charles Dudley Wuruer, one 
of tho edi tors of Il<irj>rr'» .Vayaiinr, 
who has recently said that "tho 
Bible is the only book that no intelli-
gent jicrson who wishes to come into -
contact with the world of thought 
and to share the ideas of tho great 
minds of the Christian eracanalTord 
to bo ignorant of. All modern liter-
ature and all art are permeated with 
it. There Is scarcely a great work 
In the language that can bo fully un-
der8t4X>d and enjoyed without Its 
knowledge." 

These men are worthy examples 
for the young men of to-day. Their 
faith in the Christian's Bible and its 
teachings should servo to beget a 
like faith. Under such leadership 
may the young men of America and 
the wqrld bo led onward In real 
nobility till they shall come to be 
leaders of men In those things that 
are t rues t and beBt-rRfUgmm Ttl-
acupe. _ 

—In 1884, Eugnne Field wrote a 
•tory which hecaVled "The Werowolf." 
When It was flnlihed he laid it aiide 
and a year afterward entirely rewrote 
It. In 1880 he agaltf took it up and re-
vised it, and during the nine yean be-
tween that time and his death in No vcm-
ber last, he rewrote it eight limes. His . 
last revision pleaaed nim and ho de-
elded'to print'Il. But death eamo too 
suddenly, f̂ nd the story was found un-
publisbM, among his efleoU. Mri.. 
FflUd, eoneludlng to have tho M r j 
appear, mve it to the editor of TM 
hmiai' Jionu Jbumai, in which msf* 
atine all of Mr. Field's work, ouuiae 
of his newspaper articles, was pre-
sented to the public. Tho story will 
be printed in the nextlsstioof the/our-
no^ strikingly illustrated by Mr. How-
ard F^le. 

Awarded 
Highest Honor»-World '« F«ir, 

• D R ; 

CREAM 
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Y O U H O S O U T H . 
Kit. LAUSi OATTOI BAKU, Editer. 

Nsns •astlRto 
Our Jtpvu TM . Bmi* Mftr-

•MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pu» Gnps Ciwrn of Tjirisr Po^v.lir. Vm 
ftoni Ammonli, Alum or »ny otiier mliiHf 

40fyttAiyyrtttl ftAMOARD. 

Young Sooth Corretpondence. 
"They (lorlflMI Ood, Mjtinf, Tlist • frost ruphat ia rlMoup BaioDf ua.*'-LuBa 
This week you will bo studying these 

two most touching ineidents, the heal-
ioK of the centurion's servant, and ot 
that only son whose mother was a 
widow. I want you to mark how in 
uDo ca«o the blessing was askod for, 
and In tho other It came unsought out 
uf our Savior's Inflnito compassion. 
And if those peoplo cried out that a 
'Vreat prophet" had oome, what does 
your heart say now at the close of this 
wonderful nineteenth century? I wish 
I oould hope to make each reader 
jiauBO and think earnestly why you be-
lieve Christianity d 1 vine. What has It 
dono for me and you, for all the wide 
world? Will you really give a brief 
time to earnest thouf^ upon this sub-
ject?, I want you to grow strong spl rlt-
ually, and unless you think solemnly 
on serious subjects day by day you 
will not make great progress. Sup-
pose you write me Just one reason 
why youbellove in thls"greatProphet" 
and greater Itedeemer. 

Well, they are beginning to answer 
my roll-oall., Tennessee Is here from 
the East, Middle and West. Texas 
answers " Present." Now let us see if 
Florida and Alabama and Idaho and 
all the rest will not chime in t h m last 
irrrat choruses for this year. 
' Lut us hear from one of our "Shut-
in-Band" first: 

"How familiar 'Big Boy's' name 
•Qunds! It does me good to see letters 
from the 'old guard.' 1 think we shall 
soon hear from 'John, tho Baptist,' 
another of our old friends,, who never 
used to send more than tS at a time. 
Each ono of Mrs. Maynard's letters is 
better than the preceding one. I sup-
pose It Is because she is daily learn-
ing the ways and customs, of the 'Sun-
rise Kingdom.' But 'brevity is the 
soul of wU.' I close." 

Bet tu : Mathis. 
We hope sincerely "John, the Bap^ 

tlst," will respond. Where U he hid-
ing all this time? We are so glad for 
Dottle to stir up these "pure minds." 
Ilowmanyof the "old guard" will write 
us in (^sbruary and March? It will 
please us all so much to count thom 
In once more. Thank you for the sug-
gestton, BetUe. 

Then Shelby County brings us two 
new members, and they are most wol-
come: 

" Please And enclosed 20 cents from 
my little nieco and nephew, Ora 
and Klisha Dunn. They go to Sun-
day-school and take great interest in 
their lessons. I aiin very anxious to 
impress upon them the importanoe of 
giving to God while they are young. 
I pray God's blessing upon the Young 

' South. We enjoy reading Mrs. May-
nard's letters so much. They inspire 
my soul to do more for her in that far-
off land." Lizkui M. Hoosraru. 

I am sure we all agree on the good 
we get from our dear missionary's 
diroot message to us. I hope we shall 
have one more before our year closes. 
How pleased she will be to raad this 
next letter fromher "Tennessee home:" 

"BncioW find 14,75 from the 'Young 
South Band' al Covington, whloh we 
want you to send to dear Mrs. May-
naird. The names of those oontrlbut-
Ing are: Ralph MoFadden, Maud and 
Walter Wesson, Harry and Mary 
Tbwnsend, Mary Cooke, and Evelyn 
Douglas. One of the boys made his 
inoasgr by oolleeitBg, lubserlpUotis for 
^ M M ^ F D I M M M I ^ ^ ^ 

Polk allowing him a generous peraenl-
age for every year's subsoriplion ool-
leoted. One llule girl sells'mlsstonary 
candy'every Saturday. Anothertook 
the agency for a book. One moUwr 
pays her boys for readbig the Bible 
daily, three chapters on each week day 
and five on Sunday. In this way they 
will oomplete tho Bible in a year, and 
have 26 cenu each month to give to 
missions. I give those faoU hoping to 
be of asslstenoe in suggesUng ways 
apd means of earning money. God 
blosh this noblo work." 

Mrs. Joseph-Townsknu. 
I like that letter. Don't you? It 

gives us something practloaL I can 
see Mrs. Maynard smile ovor it, away 
over tho Paolflo in her queer Japanese 
home. I know a lady who is so old-
fashioned she believes in takins her 
children with her to church after Sun-
day-school Is over. She Is never so 
happy as when they sit by her side in 
the family pew. But when these little 
ones saw so many of their lltUe friends 
going home from Sunday-school, they 
used to wrinkle up their foreheads and 
beg. to go, too, and sometimes they 
came in sulkily and failed naturally to 
got much good from the pastor's ser-
mon. So the mother adopted this 
plan: Every time they go up cheerful-
ly and behave well during the hour's 
service, thoro's a nickel under each of 
their plates when they sit down to din-
ner, and it is clearly understood that 
they give their own money to whatever 
g o ^ object they please, and these 
"church nickels" help Out very muoh. 
That's bettor than scolding, I think. 
When they are older, and appreciate 
the great value of the ohuroh-going 
habit, they will understandthemother's 
motive and bless her for it. I am so 
proud of our Covington Band, and so 
verygnteful for their substantial aid. 

East Tennessee follows West: 
"I send •2.75 for tho Orphanage, 

collected wIUi a 'brick card.' I am 
sorry it is no more, and I hope to do 
better in the future." 

Fvork Dodson. 
We think that a t m contribution, 

and wish there'were many more such 
brick-sellers. 

Now hear from Lucy—cot a girl, 
thongh, but a place: 

"I sebd a stamp for a pyramid for 
my little boy, Herbert Sullii^n, six 
years old. He seems so anxtow to do 
something for the little oiphans, and 
I want to encourage hlml He sells 
prize boxes in his papa's store and 
makes the money be sends, and be 
gives liberally. He is one of 'Aunt 
Mattle's Boys.' He is saving some 
cards for the Uttie Japs.'^ 

MBB. LEB SUUJVAN. 
I am obliged to ask you all to wail 

patiently tor the pyramids. I have 
sent out all the last fifty Miss Arm-
strong so kindly sent me. I have writ-
ton for more, and will send th«n to 
those who have asked for thom in a 
few days. I shall have some fresh 
ilteratore, too, that I wUl be glad to 
share with all who can use 11 to fur-
thwtheinterest>ln ourwork. Ilalways 
pleases me to see the mothers in sym-
pathy with their children. 

Here are our llttte Puryear friends 
again: 
" My birthday will occur on the third 
of February. My brother and I send 
you 11 to use as jrou think best. We 
have a new church now and a Bunday-
sohool. Bennle and I learn our les-
sons and go every Sunday. We are 
learning to write, and hope to write 
our own letters soon." 

Lota Dowobn. 
I give Bennie's halt to the Orphan-

age and Lois' to Japan. Does that 
suit? We are so much obliged. 

Now, listen to ono of our boys, one 
of the tried and true: 

"It has been a loikg time since I 
vlsitod your band, but horn I am at 
last with II ,fur Mrs. Maynard, whluh 
is my iiw^y* 1 kwf. ^ 

luck with my chhikens, but I will do 
the best l ean this year." 

S&VANCS OUCNN. 
You shall have your pyramid soon. 

I hope your poultry will give excelieqt 
returns this spring, as you divide so 
generously with us. Don't stay away 
so long again. We need the boys. 

Our "old reliable" at McKenele has 
sad news this tlnw: 

"I send you to-day another little of-
fering, 6S oenu, for our debt and the 

for our missionary. OhI bow I 
wish I oould give i^ore to my Master's 
oause. I earn a l l l send, and as Hive 
five miles from town there are not 
many ways of making money. My 
friend, Mrs. Lula Patterson, died on 
yesterday, leaving a husband and two 
little girls, aged six and four. She 
did so long, to live to bring up her 
little ones. She prayed all day long 
that she might get up once more. Her 
husband seems heart-broken, but we 
know 

• f^ to ssta on tiM fSTtbsr sids, Where sll the raoscwi*!! sad snssls be.' 
Death is but the gate of life. Mrs. 
Patterson was only twenty-seven years 
old, but had been a consistent member 
of the Methodist Cbureh for seventeen 
years. I will send Mrs. Maynard some 
cards next week." 

LILUAN BtTHDBTTB. 
To leave young children motherless 

must take much dying grace. May 
God temper the wind to these shorn 
lambs. ^ sure to find out the 
amount of postage on the cards from 
the postmister. It is 5 cents on a let-
tor. I wonld not send a great many 
at a time. Divide with Mrs. Chastaln, 
putting not more than twenty-five in a 
package. And do you know that I've 
been thinking all thU time that the 
country girls and boys had all the ad-
vantage. in earning' honest pennies? 
It's all in the willing mind, though, 
After alL The ways will oome where-
ever we are, it our hearts are in our 
work, if we are really in earnest in 
wishing to do our part. Lillian is so 
persistent and so persevering thai her 
work tells. We hope to keep her 
with us always. 

Here is a brand new town. Dodo-

bnrgh. I wonder if the fabled bird 
lives there: 

" I am a little girl ot nine, and I 
want to Join the Yonng South workers 
and help with my little mite. I send 
ao cente to be divided between Mrs. 
Maynard and the Orphanage. I eo-
Joy tsadlng the Young South page, 
and I hope to send more soon." 

Nina Sha r t . 
We are so glad to welcome this new 

member, and we hope she will interest 
others, and come to see us often, 
"nianks for the contribution. 

Ripley sends this pleasant greeting: 
"Here Is 10 oonts that my sister and 

I send for the Young South missionary. 
Our aunt gave It to us for ourselves. 
We are 'Sunbeams,' and we give most 
of our pennies that way. We are 
muoh Interested In Mrs. Maynard, be-
cause Mr. Maynard has visit^ our 
home several umes and preached at 
our church. We like so much to read 
the letters from Japan and Miuico, and 
we feel deeply tor the Orphanage, be-
cause there are nine ohildren in our 
home who are half-orphans. We have 
a dear mother, and our sofon cousins 
have a good father." 

Myra Bacon. 
What a lovely "Home Band" you 

oould have, If your seven cousins 
could Join in. Won't you try? It was 
very sweet In you to give the dhne. 

That's all for Tennessee. But the 
Lone Star lias somo pleasant words 
for us: 

"I t has been so long slnre I wrote 
you, I fear you have forgottoa me, 
but I havenot forgottenourmisslonary 
away over the sea. Please find en-
closed 23 cente for Japan, and my sis-
ters and I are saving up cards to send 
Mrs. Maynard. I am not yet five years 
old, but I hope to make some money 
this year, and I will remember our 
work. I know quite a number ot 
Bible verses. Mamma and I have Just 
returned home from East Tennessoe. 
We passed through Chattanooga." 

StAMLEY TINSUY. 
If Stanley falls to make a noble 

man I shall be grievously dlsappoini* 
ed. A boy who can earn his own 
money at four, and who has God's 

F O r P I M P L E S 
USE 

THE ONLY 

PREVENTIVE 
PIMPLES 

BecauM the only preventive of clogglnff. Inflammation, an<|','« 
IrriUtlon of the tbe CAU5B of pimplet, blackheadiM t 
blotches, rough, red, oily skin, baby blemlshei and falling fMlC j 

N. n.-C'UriCUnA SOAI* U n»l Mir llw mmi effMUra Iklo purltjrlMg •wl bMullfjrIaH 
tmf le «lM wmM. bm Ike JMrwl aad t«ai.tMI far talM, bath, ud saiwiy. 

j i g g f i a a g i s s a i s a ^ ' ' ® ™ ^ 
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word •Iready stored amy in hit Inno-
«Mt hMit, oui Maroeljr fail. Bletiod 
indM it tbs mothar of such a lad I I 
with you oould bare called at 
Eaat Second Street whan you were in 
thelfountalB City. Itit doora atand 
ever open to nembert of the YOUDK 
Soutb Band. 

I have a oharminr letter from Mexico 
that liaa oome ainoe I're been writing. 
It la a little too long for the left, 
but you aball bare it the firat thing 
neart wedt. 

I have aet my heart on reporting 
N V B HUNDRBD U0LL.AH8 

to the annual me^ngof the Wommn'a 
Mlaaionary Union aa the reault of our 
aecond year'a work. Thta great gath-
ering of Baptiat women will meet here 
with the ConTention in May. Wo 
have about aix weeka left in which to 
acoompliah thia. Shall we do itV Let 
me bear from every band, from every 
one holding a pyramid or bell, from 
•very one intereated in the aucoeaa of 
the Young South in any way. No 
matter how amall the amount ia you 
have on hand, aend it in imntedUiUlj^. 
All the littlea will count up glorioualy. 
Don't forget! Don't delay! Fill my 
deak to overflowing theae next weeks. 
In hope, LAITBA DAYTON E AKIN. 

P. S.—A typographical error week 
before last gave the Orphanage $1 that 
ahould have been credited to Japan. 
It ia all right on my book, however, 
and Japan will h^ve it. L. D. E. 
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BICIMT EVENTS. 

ONJBQB NICHOLS, editor of the 
Xtw Orleaiu Pieaywie, died at his home 
on the 4th inat. at the ago of .75 years 
Ee was bom in Yorkahire, England. 

THE popular loan scheme la an over-
iriMhning aucceaa. The blda for llOO,-
000,000 In bonda aggregate roo,000,000, 
and aome premiuma offered are more 
than toi per cent. 

BOTH houaea of Congress have 
paaied and the President has signed 
a bill that make* priio-fighting a fel-
ony pnniahable with impriaonmeni of 
from one to flre yeara. 

F O O T montha ago Mra. Sherman, a 
Cauriatian lady of AahUbula, CHiio, 
•tarted a Sailor'a Miaaion in the alums 
of that city, and already forty drunken 
anitrloious men have been converted. 

B U B O P A BKETT of the African 
Methodlat Church went to Boston to 
leotnre before the UnlUrian Club. 
Tba hotels of that city refuaed to en-
taln the "brother in black," and now 
th« Harvard Unlveralty ptvacher pro-
poses a boycott against the hotels. 

A BUX la pending In the national 
iMflslatura which provides for a pan-
Amsrieaa bank with a capital of 
lft,000,000 and the privilqife of increaa-
iaf to 110,000,000. The object in view 
ia arsattnr such an institution la to 
ladlltoto our oommerclal relationa 
with Latin America, and make our 
trada with those oountrles independent 
of Boropeaa exchange. 

D « . H. W. B ATTLB of Piotersburg, 
V ^ h a s been preaching in Boston 
»»o«illy. A oorreapondeat of the 

Constipation 
is the most coniinoii form of Dys-
pqisiii. 

Dr. Dcane*s 

- Dyspepsia Pills 
(white wrapper), out- after pacli meal, 
cure tlic iniMt otMtiii Dc r.i!>c!i. They 
contain no mercury, du not |>iirt;e nur 
gripe, and imimrt a n.iiunit healthful 
tone tu I L I C jitoniach aud LIUWCIH. 

tfirmit .•mmeiilut'. «>«>t m •!> M * fx < %m(.lm, 
UR. J. A. nr.Axt; f o . . Kin-: tim. Nfw Vmk. 

PmhylerUtn saya thIa about him: "He 
la a typical Southerner and baa the 
fervor and Impoalng eloquence of the 
Southern orator. HIa preaching ia 
atrongly doctrinal, and Christ is ex-
alted In a marked degree In all his 
discourses." 

BBO. N . J. PHtLUPB, Cterk and 
Master of the Chancery Court of 
Blountvllle, Tenn., will on March 13th 
sell at a public aale to the highest and 
beat bidder, at the door of the court-
hoiiae In BloiintviUo, one roller flour-
Intr mill and two of the flnest farms In 
Sullivan County, Tonn. For further 
partlculara write to him. We will 
vouch for him and will endorse any-
thing he says about these farms or 
anything else. 

A LAWSUIT to compel the revoking 
of a decree of death of a party has 
just been tried in New Jerfcy, and the 

'decree adjudging the party dead re-
versed. An eatate was being wound 
up and distributed among four of Ave 
heirs. The fifth heir had not been 
seen nor heard from In eleven years. 
It was necossary to adjudge him dead 
to have an equal division among the 
four remaining heirs. He board of 
this In California, went home, bad the 
decree of his death set aside and the 
estate divided Into five shares instead 
of four. 

A REMARKAIILE phenomenon at-
tended a recent snow storm In the 
country just eaat of the great Salt 
I^ke. Telegraph wires, the boughs of 
the trees, the housetops, the window 
panes—every thing on which it could 
crystallize—were left covered withathin 
cruat of aalt. In the morning it waa 
not poaslble to *t» through tbo win-
dows that bad been exposed to the 
winds, so thick was the covering of 
the saline deposit. It ia evident that 
thIa was brought by the winds that had 
swept over the Lake. The estimate 
waa ntade that on an area of aix square 
miles twenty-seven tons of salt were 
deposited. 

CHARLES ICKNDALL ADAMB, Presi-
dent of the University of Wlaconaln, 
waa recently tried before a committee 
from the Board of Trusteea of that In-
atltutlon. The charge againat Dr. 
Adama waa that be had been guilty of 
"propagating ariatocratic' tendenciea 
at the University." The committee re-
ported : "If wo mean by it the «;levatIon 
of intellectual and moral ideas so that 
In Unlveralty circles thosostudenu are 
held In highoat eateem wboae intellect-
ual attainmenta and moral standards 
arehlgheat, then your conunittoe would 
be inclined to find Prealdent Adams 
guilty of the charge. If, on the other 
hand, Uie term drisfocrat/c Is applied to 
a standard which regards wealth and 
social poaiUou aa the moat deairable 
objeeta attained in life, then your com-
mittee muat say that thny have been 
unable to find tho slightest evidence 
that such a sUndard Is held by the 
authorlUes of the University." 

IT IS said that Ituasia and Turkey 
have concluded an alliance offensive 
and defensive, whleb may have the ef-
fect to reduce tho Sultan of Turkey, 
oalled "the aick man of tho East," to 
a vassal, and giving Russia obmpleta 
oontrol of tha Bosphorus, iftA vir-

tue thereof giving the Czar the right, 
If he so dealrea, to march bla troopa 
Into Armenia. True or falae, thIa ru-
mor haa agitated Europe. If true, It 
may bo the aolutlon of the Armenian 
problem by Russian occupation and 
the restoration of iieace and protec-
tion to tho persecuted people of Ar-
menia. The religion of Kuaala la that 
of the Greek Catholic Church. 

TUR Goapel Mlaalon In New Orleana 
baa become a potent factor In tho 
moral upllftlnfr of that city. The work 
of tho mission began In April, 1800, In 
oiien air meetings In a neighbor-
hood strongly tinctured with Roman-
Ism. It first met with groat oppo-
sition, ospeclaly from the Catholics, but 
they have now ceased hostility and be-
come friendly and teamed tnappreciate 
and love those who feed their hungry, 
clothe their naked, uplift their living 
and pray at the Mstde of their dy-
ing. Tne brotherhood of Christ baa 
awakened a brotherhood of mankind, 
and Christian piety haa become the 
solvent of a onoe bitter and pro-
surlptlve sectarianism. Tbeorganix-
tlon of this Gospel Mission orlgl" 
nated with Mr. E. A. Vail, a convert-
ed bar-tender, who has now been 
thirteen years In this kind of work. 
Mr. Vall's work repre«onU the distri-
bution of l.'«3,000 religious traeU, 
2,1-JU Ulbles and TesUmenU, 7.892 re-
ligious papers, 4<! religious books, 
678 services| bold In the mission chapel. 
There were 5,872 attendants, 00 open 
air meetings, with 18,170 auditors, 230 
visits to the Parish prison, 77 visits to 
the sick, and 100 house to houae via-
lU. ^ 

Beware af OiatSMaU far Catarrli Tha 
Uaafaia X s m r j , 

as mereiiry vlU surely desuor the seaas o> 
Moctl aad completely deraiwe ike vbole systeai 
when aalcrliHr U throoth iSe Boeoiu enrtoeea. 
8uc«i articles ibotUd aerer ba naed esoept oa 
preaertptUras from repatablo pbiatelaits, as 
Ibe dajnace they «U1 do is lea lohl lo tha n o d 
rda cas poMiUa derlvs (roai tbeat. nail's 
Caurrb Cure, auuiufsetared b* F J. Cheacy * 
Co., Talero, O.. eoatalas ao laereuryi aa4 ts 
Uli>B lateraatly. actloc directly upon the 
Wood and mucous sorfaoea of the aystem. In 
buyf a« lisli's Catarrh Curs IM sure yon get the 
fenuiae. It li ukea louraslly, aadmadata 
Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney * Co. TesUmo-otourrN 
|3r*8oUI by all DranUia, price Tte. per bottle 

That Froat(y) Sermon. 

iJotf Jim. Folk:—I congratulate you 
upon the "aanctlmonloua trick" which 
you played on Dr. Froat In having a 
reporter take hia aermon down "unbe-
knownat" to hbn. I like the Idea. It 
ia a good thing sometimes to see a 
fellow with his every-day clothes on— 
how he looks at homo, how he preach-
es whan there are no reporters about, 

Now, I want to congratulate tho 
doctor, for it was a good sermon, and 
hia "atock" haa gone away up with 
me. I knew ho could preach a good 
sermon before a great Convention, but 
I confesa I waa a little dubloua as to 
an ordinary occasion, but am nbt now. 

Bro. Editor, that "snap-shot" will 
make a better preacher of Frost as 
long as ho Uvea, for he will never 
know but what some ubiquitous report-
er Is sitting In tho audience "cocked 
and primed" to take his picture with 
his overy-day clothes on again, and 
he'll "lay" for him from now on. And 
what's more, I'll venture that there 
hasn't been such preaching in Nash-
ville in many a day as since tho pub-
lication of that sermon. I can see 
Lofton, Rust, Golden, Wright, Barton, 
Strother -and Van Ness as they poro 
over their sermons by the midnight 
lamp, andenter their pulpit with falter-
ing step and unsteady stride, soanning 
with anxious look the faoes befora 
them In quest of the "eagle-eye of that 
awful and dreaded reporter." l a m 
sure that Nashville Baptists have al-
ready "risen up and called you bless-
ed" for that trick. It was a happy 
thought and worthy ot the bnUn from 
which h emanated. But, beloTBd, you 
haw iolaUed m wo/ld of y«rk o& tbow 

Macbeth lamp-chimneys are 
perfect, besides being made 
of tough glass. 

But you want that 
is made for your lamp. Let 
us send you the Index; free. 

Geo A Macbeth Co 
niubutab r» 

unfortunate (?) preaches, and you 
had best stay in doors after dark. 

That parable about the mad dog in 
last week's pa))er was "Immense." 
Hit 'em again. N. W. P. BACON. 

Hernando, Miss. 
r « r NervowaMaaa 

lleratardfa Ael« rii»a|»li«ie. 
DK. J . O . FBIRNO, Naahvllle,Tonn., 

aays: "In nervousness and general 
debility I find It one of the very flnest 
nervines, as well as a tonic, that I 
have ever used." 

A New Chureh Organized* 
Another couaty-aeat baa a Baptist 

Church In it. Bro. Holt came down 
laatSaturdayand preaehed for us Sun-
day at 11 o'clock and at night. At 
2:30 p. m. a few Baptiat members, In 
the presence of a good congregation, 
by the help of Bro. Holt and the writer, 
took upon themselves the obligations 
of a Baptist Church, to be known as 
the First BapUst Church of Lawrcnoe-
burg. \ 

This lltUe band will have to struggle 
to build them a houae of worablp as 
soon aa poaaible. At present we use 
the opera-house. Lawrenoeburg has 
had no BapUst preaching regularly 
unUi this year. There have been Bap-
Ust people here for several years de-
siring a church, but the Board did not 
aee how they could austain a mission-
ary, aa It waa not a very promising 
fleid. But now we hope that the good 
work haabegun, to continue until wecan 
have a good church in Lawrenoeburg, 
and that the aurrounding country may 
feel her Influence. We have no church 
closer than nine or ten miles; In 
fact, we have but few in Lawrence 
County. Oh, how my soul longs for 
more churches in this deatltuUon! We 
hopo to be able to organize two or 
three more thla year. 

People love Bible principles, which 
are Baptist principles, when they un-
derstand them. But, dear brother, 
how can they hear and undersUnd 
without a preacher, and how can be 
preaub unless he be sent? We must 
send men if they go. Almost all our 
missionaries have families and they 
must be supported. I think It would 
be safe to say that the missionaries 
receive no more than a living, and a 
scanty one at that, while other men 
are making a good living and enough 
to buy them a home. The preacher Is 
regarded as a poor, penniless being 
who should remain so; It Is a sin for 
him to own anything. We presume 
upon the goodnees of God and say, 
"If God has oalled Uiat fbllow to 
preach, he will preach wheUier wo do 
anything to support the gospel or not. 
And If God wants a church in this 
town or oommunlty he will build It 
without our support." Brsthren, we 
believe that Ood will send tiio gospel 
and cause houses to be bullded, but hs 
saya with thundering tones, "go," an^ 
"send." We ought to be thankfuf 
that we oan do something to save 
souls and glorify His name. Oh! that 
Ood would help us to open our hearts 
and say, "Here am I, sepd and use 
me." R. J . Wpoo. 

Missionary of SUte Board. 
Lawrenoeburg, Tann. 

-»V>r rellefing THHOAT WfU""", 
AJfo O m m . tise "ITromi'a BnmthM 
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OakLawnPonHiyYards, 
The home of the Light Brahms, Brown 
leghorn. Bronse Turkey and Pekin 
Duck. Quality second to none. Prices 
low. Ggga for sale. Brahma. 11.50 
per 18; Leghorn, II per 1*; Tnrkey, |8 
per 18; Uuok. 11 per 18. Clrcnlar free. 
Miis. 8. R.Wnsoir. Mouse Creek. Tsnn. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

DONT KAIL TO BEAD T H I 8 - _ , 
Then eome rUtbt to the old China 

Halaea a u aarry home with you 
inlaiad lalbibeDtcraanlaiadaucar..... f | oo 

olbawbtweiarlBadaiisar | oo 
tftib* New Orlaaaaamr. . . . | oo 
U^uodsAIUstaMmkaowU^^^ IW 
ikitwaUr^rMBdmaal. per pock lo 
l« ibf best teat lard | oo iBlbsralrbaah'ampaead^ I oo 
Cbolee sugar-sar^ luuna only 
Oboice CouBtry haaw 
Country Jowls, brown and awset 
Country sboalders 

10 10 » 
Country »bo»iwera e 
Counuy lard laataada TJi 
10 IM rolled oata (the nodarn brsaUaat 

food) only... . . . . . n 
« lb* new rica, oieaa aad white, only.. . 
1 doMD I lb VMnatoea, the baat moaey can b^ . so 
il«ln( l%a»u> Catsup, par fslloa n 
1 doMDji-lb a i t n r e ^ i ^ r A < i ^ t t y n 

iforaM eva: 

4 cans OalKorata aprlMta. only so 
« o»ns CallforaU paasM. oaiy...; H 
14 ib«New Eaala^aitaaameat . ... . . . t 00 
e Ibi CallforaM evaporated peaehea. larra 

and Baa (0 
npouDdseouatrydrladapplea i oo 
n pounds eoantry dried peaehas I oo 
Homtoy, per paslb aniy ao 
Orlu. per peek, oaly so 

Arbuckle's popnlar brand, "Arloac 
Incooitee....; SO 

Try I lb. ot oar fanoua AJax Oollea. only.. U LereriDf'e taaioaa t-tb paeksfe ooffee n 
I lb uncolored Japan tea ia a saaolaa sou. 

realr Jspaaeaa baakat, at less thaa 
half pries, oaly H 

« Urge bars Basoa aaap (you know ita tba 
bettl.t » 

8lame barsOeraMnsoap..... H itisood elxe beraOsnnaasoap tk 
l5b*r*UiBdyaoap » 
tlbilargelamaatorsh.oBly.... » 
1 lb famous Battle Ata tobaoeo. oaly kO 
I boxes S ^ Bntloa orOarrstt's sanS Ik 
I buibel water^sronadmsal, tha beat to 
i ^ b r a a , the very best i «» 
llaiiebaUOermaaailUet.04ily M 
1 bale prairie hay, aouad aad awaat 40 
hbciieaoom. per Imahsl. only H 
Shelled oala,'per baaheL oaly . SO 

Our H ek Is lar/a and well aasorted, and 
our i ^ It erowded freai aomiiw aatil nlaht 
with iDieUigeat bnyara, pnrohaaiac aooda low 
•Jownforceah. • 

S LBABY * SONS. 
OldChiM Palaea. 

Urldce avaaue aad Publle Square, 
l.t«dera ia popnlar prloea. 

Harveelllells. 
Bro. Ponn's great song book is sUll 

in the lead, and will remain so as long 
as the people love to sing the gospel 
sound In doctrine, endoraed by tboua-
ands. Lovers of music say It Is the 
best of all for all purposes. Vocal 
tcachers say the rudiments are good. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are the three combined 
with an appendix of 47 beauUful songs. 
Kound and Shape notes, and words 
only. Send for prieo list. Books 
shipped from St. Louis, Mo., or Nash-
ville, Tenn. Address Mrs. W. E. 
Penn, Eureka Springs, Ark., or BAP-
TIBT ANDREFUECTOB, Nashvillo, Tonn. 

BOPSYSil 

Right In Sight 
Sure Saving Shown 

w e n esnd yoa out General Cata-
logiie and Bayer* OtiMe, If yoa 
esadBstg crots In stamps. 'Aiat 
MaDtetfcmaiyof Honest Valosej 

of inpoffuunit 
inltannatkm no 

matter «vhere you btQT. 700 Peges^ 
tBiOOO llluetiatkmst tslle of 40,000 
eitiofcaandilghtpfkaoraech. One 
g^ t jmty bstwssu msksf end assb 

. . m o n i x i o m ^ y WARD * c a , U | . | | « MldOsM Ave.. Clila«ek 

S u f f e r NoLooserl 
I IliHIM^IWSUliafrMr 
I^nssiat dsM aat keep It), M 
a vsISUM î IS-

fwOWMWarissaden-
tHeMwhWamuitee 
Omra l̂WeaeeUwft 

I . X. m t o u i iiMifist, 
VHuntoi. Xt>.. 

Statement From the PublloatloA 
Society. 

As already widely announced, our 
building at 1420 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, was destroyed by Are February, 
2od. The flre began during Saturday 
night In an adjoining building and 
was oommunlcated to ours and other 
fundings Utrough that. Working lu 
way downward from the upper floors. 
It apeedlly penetrated all parU of Uie 
building, leaving only tho front and 
roar walla standing, wIUi a few feet 
Inside on each floor. Very little of 
the book and periodical stock waa left 
untouched by Uio flre, and Uiat llUle 
waa destroyed by water. We had 
printed the Quarterlies for the second 
quarter and wore carrying a heavy 
stock In all departmonta, so that our 
loss In stock is very heavy Indeed. 
Beside the printed stock, we have also 
lost a number of valuable books and 
periodical MSS. which will be diffi-
cult to replace. 

Our account books and many of our 
records wore In our fire proof vault 
or safes and have been saved, though 
in a somewhat damaged cond itlon. At 
the present wrIUng It Is Impossible to 
say what is tiie condition of our ster-
eotyped plates. They are in a vault in 
the basement and cannot be reached 
until aeveral feet of water and the 
debrla are cleared away. Almoat all 
our preases, which wore also in the 
basement, are undoubtedly ruined, 
though we may save on s or two of them. 
The other machinery on the upper 
fl(X)ra was enUrely destroyed. The 
total amount of our loss ia difficult to 
eatlmate, but will probably aggregate 
conalderably over 8400,000. We are 
pretty well covered by reliable insur-
ance distributed over our entire prop-
erty. Just hnw much our net loss will 
be we cannot now state definitely. In 
a abort while we will know exactly how 
much we have saved. In addition to 
our own losses, there are others which 
are great and Irreparable. The col-
leotlona of the Historical Society are 
all destroyed. Including many books, 
pamphleta and arUcles of interest which 
can never be replaced. The Secreta-
ries of the Missionary Union, Home 
Mission Society, and other national 
and State organisations who were 
housed In our building, have suffered 
serious losses. Dr. Wayland of the 
Examiner,bu lostbts vaiuablellbrary, 
much of which was formerly his father's 
and other property. The new paper. 
The CommonwMUh, shares the fortunes 
of the rest of Uie occupants. In every 
respect the calamity Is a sad and 
serious one, and muat become more 
sad and serious as the weeks go by. 

We have been greatly encouraged by 
the expressions of sympathy whiob 
have boon dally pouring In upon ua. 
The Tabernacle Church of thta city 
klndlja placed their former meeting 
house at our disposal, and we are now 
oooupylng ita spacious chapol and ad-
joining rooms. Wo have engaged and 
are having fitted up Nos. 1032 and 1034 
Chestnut St., two blocks above our 
formw looaUon, which we hope to oc-
cupy In a few days. We have also 
taken a floor in a large manufacturing 
building for our printers and other em-
ployees. There will be no interruption 
to our business, as wo arc able to fill 
al} prosont orders from our branches, 
and will soon bo able to flll them hero. 

OUMSOMrTIOM OOMD. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r o n s h i ..J itouia bis 

S n ^ K ' l I l sSuv w n a k T r t l ^ M 
hia, 
aad I to I 

As apeedlly as possible wo will prob-
ably rebuild on the old site. Our new 
manufacturing building Is In process 
of completion and we expect to occupy 
It some time In the early summer. 

We are cast down but not destroyed 
by this great and sudden calamity. 
We are sure that In some way our 
FaUior Is twbind It all, and we go for-
ward trustsng In Him. We are sure, 
too, that we will have the sympathy of 
the entire brotherhood not only In the 
losses we have sustained, but In the 
added tolls and anxieties which are 
now glvon us to liear. 

A . J . ROWLAND, Sec'y. 

WHO'S SHELUBER6ER? 
la. and ixistenoa to for it. 

—Any tendency to prwnature bald-
ncas may be prompUy checked by the 
use of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Don't de-
lay till the scalp Is bare and the hair-
roota destroyed. If you would realize 
the best results, begin at once with this 
Invaluable preparation. 

—Tiie semi-annual meeting of the 
Southern Lumber Manufacturers will 
be held at Memphla, Tenn., on Febru-
ary 18tb-21at, and for thia occaalon 
aitentn at all ooupon ticket atationa on 
the Mobile and Ohio road, St. LOuIa 
to Mobile Inclu8ive,wIU MII tlcketa at 
one fare for the round trip on Febru-
ary nth and 18th, tlcketa good for re-
turn paasago until Feb. 28, 1896. 

CAKOBB~Dr. i»Um B. Harris, ot Wort Payna, Ala,. Oond as of Caaoar: N. o. Johaaon, 41 8. Broad St., AUaaU Oa.; J. 8. iCmen^lBdea. La., 8a<Ufl LUm Loozohoma UlsaT^. W. Dabney, H. D. Hlaa., Mra. Jas. O. Bnan. Meileo. Ma,N. & PbiUpa, Tax 

Oraw'kelchu^ria.,^. a'^kethetfar^'Lla' wood, la^, K. T. Watkias, rorayth. Oa. Bach M us oured at home. Head three two.eeat stampa to Dr. Harris aad get book and Utera-ture, HIa home tr^tmeat eoat from M0,00 to 

CANVAS FOLDING 
m m i E O BATH. 

e g a i i B . a ] 
f u l l b a t h j 

Tubs BU bathxr so S patls of water naka BUbmrrtent batb. Hot water ready 'n 6 nla. Wt. 10 lbs. ~ • ~ -WorWa ral NaahfUle, Tenn. 
__ IJML- - - -Fair Award. Acme Folding Tub Co., 

(O.W. BAiunr. Lata or rarrisa* Bailey.) R. 0. BAWaiM. 

BAILBV & UAWKIKBy 
-WaoUMAUl̂  

Fmlls, : Prsdace: a ^ : eaHsa: BeelB. 
(MtXHIMION MKBCHAlin. 

Telephone 46t. I« N, Markal It 
Nswlivrllie« Teawt 

niLTH()S.lli»IITA6rS$TlllliUIID 
U HISTORY of th« B A r r i m . 
a a t o i a s ^ j i W L R ' t t 

PlrsUdasa MMtsn Waalae. 
ittlSri BRYAN, TAYLOR 4 CO., 

«t C. Oth St., New Vorfc City. 

Haw a Waaaaw r a t * Her Bekta 
A lady in Lexington made the fol* 

lowing statement: I amontof debt aad 
thanks to the Dish Washer business. 

In the past six weeks I have nade 
1030, and feel like giving other ladlee 
the benefit of my expedenee. Dish 
Washers are In general demand aad 
anyone oan sell them, with an limnense 
proflt to the seller. 

The machine Is lovely. With it yon 
can wash and dry the family dlshee iM 
two minutes. I believe that la two 
years every enterprising family In (he 
United States will have a DUh Wash-
er. You can get full particulars by 
addressing T H E MOUND D R Y D I S H 
WASHER Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

There is big'money In this bnsinesd 
for any bright lady or gentleeuta. I 
am going to make tlie most of this op-
portunity and expect to dear M,000 
the coming year. I need the money 
and why not make it? M18B 0. 

—When the hair has fallen out, 
leaving the head bald, if the scalp Is 
not shiny, there is a diance of refntln-
ing the hair by using Hall's Hair 
Itenewer. , 

—Does your Inhaler need rsAUinfft 
If so, send It to us with 20o in stamps 
and we will refill Itand return itpromp-
ly BAPTMT AM RVLBOKMk 

RIHEMBXR, the BApnerAUDBmao-
TOB for a year and a volume of Spur-
geon's sermons, or "Remarkable 
Answers to Prayer," for 12.10, or 
$1.60 if a minister. 

BURPEE'S SEEDStPhiladelphla 
MrB/{as»â «i».olhcrwleelhei)fl«)l«teDceni«i diedioflUuitrattotti and ooloMd pUtee painted 

thMOoit). Itiiabrliht nainie. IttaltiaUabaat 

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS 
M I A l - i T j c 5 c I V E U F i F l H J ' V , 

(aueoaseors to HOQAN, HALL * 00 ) 

G U O O E B i m : B A O O N , : L A B D , i F L O U B , « B T O . 
No. 821 BROAD STREET. 

Our motto Is "To sat but lltUa o u r s e i f ^ ^ r ^ o j d ^ s a , and saU our sustonwra loeda at 

THINK OF IT-FOR S2.60 

Type, bound in French Seal, Dhrinity Circuit, Round 
Corners, Red under Gold Udges, and lined with Linen— 
a uew feature which anablaa us lu acll a laallv durable 
book at the price. This Bible haa the double-coluffln 
lererence, and every moper name is divld^ Into 
syllables with the eme t i c eylbible noted, and Is 
marked to give correct ptwnunel^wi. C p i ^ M 
complete a ^ exhaastlve Helps to the Study ef 
the Bible, aucb aa are found in the Ikmoua Oxibcd 
Oible. In all reapects the completeat and cheapest 
Teacheis* DIble ever ofTered for Hale. Every copy 
guaranteed t o d v a entire eatlsfsctioii. 

RGMBMBBR. that this Is the Bible advertised in the weakly pspsis 
appreprlala I 't^eal Jlw 

« e w l l lattafi iMflaf er a i v M ^ 

J . R . Q R A V e S & S O N f JOB Second S t . |MMnphif.TMiiii 

ssrM 
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THREW AWAHIS CRUTCH. 
X a r r e l o u s E f f e c t of t h e E leo-

t r o p o i s e o n a B h e n -
m a t i o M a n . 

It Took 0nl7 a Fow Appllestloni of 
tho Llttl* "Opetor" to Brinr 

mitt Around AO Bight 

I ted it a duly I ows to lufferinRhu-
iDAnlty to ffivb my tMtltnonlal M to 
the Eleotrojwlee. |n the month of Au* 
ffuit, 18M, IWM attacked wltti rbeuma-
Uun in my feet and I m . I began 
with the treatntent of different cures 
for rheumatism and continued to grow 
worse, until I oould not wallc across 
my room without my crutch, and I 
had almost lost hope of relief. Finally 
a friend insisted that 1 try the Electro-
poise, and I told' him that it was no 
use, that it would do me no good. My 
wife went to visit a neighbor about 
Not. 16, and when she came home she 
said she bad borrowed an Blectropoise 
and I must try i t I told her, for her 
satisfaction, I would give it a trial. 
I b ^ n to uso it as directed and to 
my great surprisel began to Improve, 
and at the end of a few courses of 
treatment I couid wallc without mv 
crutch, and continued to improve until 
I had no pain whatever, and I would 
say to these afllicted with rheumatism, 
try the RIectrqpoise. Respectfully, 

W. P. M'Clanahan, 
NoUry Public. 

I^wrcDceburg, Tenn., Dec. 20,1805. 

.T«*acM«»iJ 

$5.00 
For Two NODUIS Rent, 
with liberal terms for the ultimate 
purchaseafternsnting. Thosewhoare 
notfamiliar with the wonderful curative 
worit of the Electropoise should write 
for booklet giving full particulars. 
The Electropoise Indorsed by thou-
sands in every walk of life all over the 
country. 

D U B O I S & W E B B . 
C h ^ b e r of Commerce Building, 

NashTille, Tenn. 

The Baptist Beaeon. 
StTOtod to the Work in Oklahomft 

and Indian Torritoriot. 

Full of news about the work in this 
interesting and imporUnt field. Send 
II and have it sent to you every week 
for a year. Send for samples. 

B. F. STAMPS. Publisher. 
Box 502 Muskogee, I. T. 

To Florida In mVLnrrr. 

That is the way vou go on the f ^ 
mou8"DixlePlyor'Hraln, which car-
ries elemntvesttbulod sleoping-cars 
throuffb from Nashville to Ja^son-
viile, Fla., Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Konnesaw Mountain, At-
lanta, Macon, and Lake City, leavinir 
NashTlUa 7:80 ft. m., dally, takingup 
direct connections In Union Depot 
Nashville, with night trains. The 
rates by this line are as low as the 
lowest, and you get the benefit of 
sumrior service. lightning schedule, 
and pass through the largest oities 
grandest mountain scenery, more 
points of historical interest than any 
other line loading to Florida and tho 
Southeast. Berths seaured through 
in advance upon application. Coil 
on or write to W. W; Knox, Ticket 
^ n t , Union Depot} A. H. Robinson 
Tloket ^ n t , HaxwOll House, or W 
k Dwlsy, Qsnenil Cfenenger and 
' g o l p ^ g ^ . N u h v l l l e , T ^ . 

OBITCAMK. 

•otioh-ObUtiary notleMBOt •smwUMHO 
woHte will bs lassitsd frse of eksqts. but oas 
osnt will be skaiNe* for SMk snesssdii 
aBaskouUb«»«MlaMvuMO.OonBtasî «rtfs 
MMlfmi will knon ossotlrwlist ths sbufs 
will b«. 

Qiuiuxs.—Nannie Lou, daughter 
of Bro. and Sister N. W. Quarels, 
was bom at Talbot, Tenn., March 22, 
1874, and died July 10,1895. She pro-
fessed faith in Christ at the age of 13 
years. From childhood she was an af-
fectionate and obedient daughter, a 
devoted sister, a kind, loving friend 
to ail. Her object in life was to do all 
she could to promote the Savior's 
kingdom and to cheer and brighten 
the weary pathway of life for her 
friends. In September, 1894, she was 
afllicted and from that time until her 
death she was compelled to bear the 
seclusion of an invalid's lite. But 
she bore it all patiently, oomforUng 
herself with the loving words of the 
Apostle Paul, "For our Ught afflic-
tion, which is but for a moment, work-
eth for us a far mora exceeding anu 
eternal weight of glory." Amid all 
her sufferings, "even in the last suf-
ferings of her earthly life," she wa 
striving to point the unconverted to 
Jesus. She very frequently had the 
unconverted called to her bedside that 
she might pray for them; several of 
whom have since her death professed 
faith in a Savior's love. We, the 
Baptist Church at Talbot, of which 
she was at her death a worthy and 
consistent member, join her relatives 
and many friends in mourning their 
loss. But why should we mourn? Our 
loss Is her g i ^ . 

LOVK Akdkrson, 
Cora Bales, 
Grorqia Blackbcrn, 

Commlttde. 

McCauohan. — J. K. McCaughan 
was tern in Maoon County, Hi., Nov. 
8, 11^; professed faith in Christ and 
united with our church at Mlllington, 
Tenn., in June, 1887; was elected dea-
con the following year, in which ca-
pacity he served faithfully until bis 
death, Dec. 19, 1895. He was also 
treasurar of the church several years. 
Often when he could not collect as 
much money as was needed he would 
pay it out of his own means. Faith-
ful in Sunday-school and prayer-meet-
ing work, upright, honest and honora-
ble in all his dealings, he became the 
most.influential man in his community. 
Bro. McC. gained considerable knowl-
edge of tho Bible during his short 
Christian life. This Book and his de> 
nominatlonal paper were all he wanted 
on the Sabbath after Sunday-school 
and preaching services were over. No 
thoroughly business man oould have 
used his little spare time to greater 
advantage in gaining right ideas of 
the Bible. Be loved his own church 
and denomination dearly. His eon-
trlbutions to missions were very lib-
eral, indeed. The last year he gave 
about 1200 to missions alone. How 
he will" bo missed in the work, in the 
church, Association and Convention! 
June 3,1889, Miss Lula M. Wilson be-
came Bro. McCaughan's helpful and 
worthy wife. She, wltii three lltUe 
children and "AuutJano," who reared 
Bro. McCaughan, and other relatives 
and numerous frieinis, mourn their 
loss. From this churah about two 
years ago the Lord called for Bro. 
Will McCaughan, and a lltUe over a 
year ago for Miss Millie WUson, and 
now for Bro. Joe McCaughan. No 
churah ever lost throe better members. 

J. D. AifDXRBON, Pastor. 

Drs.Maybe 
a n d . . . . . 

Mustbe. 
You choose the old doctor 

Iwfore the young one. Why? 
Because you don't want to en-
trust your life In Inexpertcnccd 
hands. True, the young doctor 
///(T/be experienced. Butthenid 
doctor /Must be. You take r.o 
chances with Dr. Maybe, when 
Dr. Mustbe Is in reach. .Same 
with medicines as with medi-
cine makers — the long-tried 
remedy has your confidence. 
You prefer experience to experi-
ment—when you are concerned. 
The new remedy may l)e good 
—but let somebody else prove 
It, The old remedy must be 
good — judged on its record of 
cures. Just one more reason 
for choosing AYJSR'S Sarsa-
pariiia in preference to any 
other. 11 has been the standard 
household Sarsaparilla for half 
a century. Its record inspires 
confidence — Sf(y ye»r» of 

carea. If others wtf/be good. 
Ayer's Sarsapviila be. 

You take no chances when you 
take A ¥ S R ' S .Sarsaparilla. 

120,000 
White Baptists 
In Tennessee I 

How are a d v e r s e r s going to reach 
them? 

There is only one way, the right 
way—put your ad in the 

Baptist and Reflector. 
The cost will be small—the result 

large. 
A postal will bring you sample 

oopyand terms. Write to-day. 

Are You Ooing 

• • • 
S O U T H , 

B A S T . 

W E S T ? 
•irtO TAKBTBB-

(iMlsvUto* MmIivUI* full BmC) 
AMD TOU WIU. Bl OARBUCD THKODOB « 
T i l * M a x i m u m of t p v e d , 
T h « M a x i m u m of C o m f o r t , 
T h o M a x i m n m of t a f o t y t AWD -
T h o M i n i m u m of l l a t o s . . 

o. r . ATxsoiiw, rM. *»t 

The Baptist and Reflector 
For 1896. 

• • • 

^ ^ O n r r e fe r s have noticed, we auppose, the improve-
ments which have been made in the Baptist and Re-
flector during the past few years, and eapecially last 
year. We may say that we hope to be able to make still 
greater improvements in 1896. 

D l l l l ' f Y o u to continue with us for at least̂  
l iUII 1 l U U another year? As a further induce-

ment to you to do so, we offer the following premiums. 
1. To any one now on our list who will pay up to date, 

and in addition will pay us $2 .10 , or $ 1 . 6 0 if a minister, 
we will advance his subscflption one year and besides will 
send him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Greatest 
Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer. 

2. To any one who wil\ send us the name of one new 
Rubsoriber and | l 0 0 , or $1.60 if a minister, we will send a 
copy of either of the above books, besides crediting tlio 
new subscriber one year on the paper. 

8. To any one, whether now on our list or a new sub-
scriber, who will send us f8.60, we will send him the paper 
for one year and besides will send a copy of 

Holman's Self-Pronouneing Bible, 
flexible back, gilt edges, silk-sewed, containing concord-
ance, maps, references, etc. This Bible retails for fS.hO, 
so that you wiU firtuaUy be getting the paper free; or, to 
put it in another way, you will be getting a 98.60 Bible for 

. . 1 1 . 6 0 . 
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W A N T E D 60J 

fatfo^ucllos. W M 

' s ' A i M X . 

l ^ m a n Mftott, 

Dr.W.r j l lu( l l lAm 
IMI rritssia M., 

„ oonlnmuii, PsUenU eiMwt al (bnir mum M anercMrultr mi in N»wOrl«(Mii.Wrili.|'orf.il| |MrU«UUMlllW>ycitM.KM 

It b a Well Kmwm Faet 
that crystalised Japanese meinthol 
(•uuh as is used in Palmer's Magnetic 
Inhalers) acts directly on the mucus 
membrane of the throat, nose and 
lungs, thereby forming one of the host, 
lafoiit and most agreeable of all anil-
Soptius. Try the Inhaler for eolds, 
headachcs, catarrh, etc., and you will 
be surprised at its wonderful curative 
ualitics. Sent by mail, postpaid, 

lee adv* ay cents. StamjM taicen. Sec adver-
tiscment on another page of the Bap-
TIST AND RKTIJCOTOa 

C H U B C H L E T T E R S . 

Send tttn cents in stamps and 
you will receive fonr copies of our new, 
handsome and complete Ohnrch Letter. 
Yon will Uke i t I t oomprises a Letter 
of Dismission in regular form, a retcm 
Notice of Beceptloa and printed margi-
nal stnb, for preserving a permanent 
record. 

Prices: One dollar pays for fifty let-
(srs, bound in board cover. Fifty cents 
pays for twenty-five lettws in strong 
inanllla cover. All sent by mall, post 
free. Address Baptist akd Rrflro-
TOB. NashTille, Tenn. 

-Wo want live, active agents ail 
through Tonncsseo to iHjll Palmer's 
Magnetic Inhalers for us. Wo hav 
secured tho exclusive right for the 
whole ISUto. Liberal terms to agents 
on application. Price 60 cents. Easily 
handled and easily sold, a most valu-
able remedy for headache and pulmon-
ary troubles. Address Baptist and 
Ukflkotob. 

RAIL 
ROAD 

CVtr Bale ftt l iow P r t eM Mid <m 
Emot Term*. 

TIm lUbwts OsBtnl Batlroad Com^nr oSsrt 
(oruUoB sssr tsms and low priess, 110,000 
^ of ohstos Iralt, laMsaloff, turn and «ras-
tasUadsloestsdlB 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
fkn srs also largslr latsiMisd In, and call 
HPNiat atisatloa to tts OOOiflOO sores ot land la 
tbstuBons 

YAZOO VALLEY 
O f M I S S I S S I P P I 

iTlBcalOBtasd owBod by tho Yasoo * MImIs-
•l»Pl VaUsjr Ballroad Oompaar, asd wblshtkat 
nvpuyoffon at low prisos m loaf tsrtu 
•PMtsl ladoomonts sad taoUltlas offsnd to ro 
•M •tiBtao thtss lands. twU la SouUtsra tlU-
MtaM4iB yaiooVallqr,»Mlas. >irfnrtbsr 
MMrtptloa, map aad aty lafOmatlon addross 
or eall npoa a. P. SKBHB. baad Ooamlssloasr 

OHWMW. 1U.I or O. W. M«. 
J^NHIi. AWt. liaidOBunlsstoBsr,Msaphl*, 

7We can furnish you wlUi 40yoarB In 
•t Graves. Price, 
W W, poat paia. ^ 

Baptist akd RBarLWoroR. 

N o ^ j o a ^ ^ these 

oniTVAnr. 

J0Ni<»,-On Dec. 21,18«f), wo laid to 
rest the body of Bro. E. I, V. Jones. 
He was born and reared In this com-
munity and was a good cltlxen. Ho 
professed faith in Christ In 1883, nnd 
has been a member of Holly Springs 
Church ever since. He had been our 
dork for seven years and WAS always 
prompt. He was a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ; always ready to speak a 
word for the Master, He seemed to be 
taken from the midst of usefulness; Is 
sadly missed; but our loss Is his eter-
nal gain. Ho has gone to dwell with 
tho many loved ones who have passed 
on before. Ho was a good].husband 
and kind father. He loaves a wife and 
four children and a hott of friends to 
mourn their loss. Hla friends crowd-
ed tho church to honor his memory. 
May tho grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ sustain tho bereaved family and 
bring them nearer to Jesus. 

Wo miss thoe, our dear brother. 
Wo miss thee from thy place; 

We miss thy kind and willing hand. 
Thy bright and cheerful t£x. 

V, u n, Kino. Fowlkcs, Tenn. 

—Ford's Christian Ftopository and 
Home Cirolc for February has been re-
ceived. Tho contents are: The grave 
of Elder Porter Clay—Frontisplooe; 
Showers of Blessing—Discourse, S. 
H. P.; Church Declension, J. M. Blll-
ingsby; Power, Addison F. Browne; 
How do the Disciples Regard Baptism, 
S. H. F.; The Iteal Issue-Wherein 
Baptists Differ from all Others, S. H. 
F.; Higher Critics and Baptism, S. H. 
F.; German or Dutch Translation of 
tho Original for Baptize, Inspiration; 
Notes on Texts—"A Broken Heart," 
Ps. 11:17; "Tho Whole Family In 
Heaven and Earth," Eph. iil.16; "And 
an Highway Shall bo There and a 
Way," Isa. xxxv.«; "So Teach Us to 
Remember Our Day," Ps. xix.l2; The 
Homo Circle-Little Bettie tho Baptist, 
Salllo Ilochester Ford; This Same 
Jesus; Obituary, Mrs. Sue U. Roches-
ter Chiles, Security; Forty-three Years 
In China, M. F. Crawford; Hebrew 
Woman; Editorial. Price 12 a year 
in advance; single copies, 15 ccnts. 
Address, Ford's Christian Repository 
and Home Circle, St. Louis, Mo. 

•tao.oo iw ooi.DtnVKyt. 
OK SPECIAI. INTEREST TO STCDKNTS 

AND TEACIIEnS. 

R. H. Woodward Company, of Bal-
timore, Md., are making a most liberal 
offer of tSOO.OO to anyone who will sell 
200 coplos of "Oems of j Religious 
Thought," a now book by Talmage. 
This Is one of tho most popular books 
over published. Three oditlons sold 
in 00 days^ Agents soil 10 to 15 coplos 
a day. An Estey organ, retail price 
1270, given for selling 110 copies in 3 
months. A 1100 bicycle given for sell-
ing 60 copies in 2 months. A gold 
watch for selling GO copies in one 
month. This premium in addition to 
commission. Complete outflt|l5 ccnts. 
Freight paid. Cr^i t given. Agents 
wanted also for "Talks to Children 
about Josus." .160,000 copies sold, 
and it is now selling faster than ever. 
Same terms and conditions as on 
"Gems of Religious Thought." Other 
popular books and .Bibles also. They 
offer special and most liberal rates 
to, students and teachers for summer 
vacation. During^st summer a large 
number of students and teachers can-
vassed for their books. Among the 
list there were 23 who made over 1200, 
57 who won the 1200 premium, and 70 
made over 1100 for th^lr summer work. 
Write them immediately. 

Notice. 
We can save you monky on buying 

any main of Organs and Planoi. 
Write ua for prinw u d eatalOftUk 

AKD 

piMo r*vitl«a of oof Uno «t ro.SiM 111 our iiooK-roaa a 

INTHI8A0.,AI<DIP«Qh 
DON'T OCT HOLD 

THB FIRST UMB, RBAO 
IT^ 

QREAT BARGAIN. ORDBR EARLY. 

CRANSTON & CURTS: CINCINNATI, O. 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

AND-

Remarkable 
Answers to Prayer. 

BY S. B. SHAW. 
N T R O D U C T I O N B Y J A S . H . P O T T S , D . D . 

The iooidenta are not onh 
but touch hearts for good. Tbejijare Im-
pressive, apt and condensed. The An-
swers to Prayer are among the most 
remarkable and authentic that osn bt 
found, 

Many of them were written express-
ly for this work. Others were ffleMMd 
from widely extended sources. Among 
them will be found choicest ooiieotlOBS 
from John Wesley, Charles 6 . Finiwy, 
John B. Gough, D. L. Moody, George 
Muller, John Knox, Martin Luthsr, 
0 . H. Spurgeon, T. DeWItt Tadmigs 
and others. 

It is written in oiear, simple. (oh}l-
ble language, yet It presents rion vari-
ety, and is Just from the prms tt 
illustrations} 128 pages; sue, 8xlS 
Inohes when open. If will bring Joy 
into your home and oan be seaured with 
but very little exertion. 

Young and old, saved and unMVSfa, 
all r ^ It with delight. Leadsra ot 
the.various Christian denoroinattons 
comiAend it highly. 

F ^ F ^ 3 V i r L J 3 S / I O J H ' J H ' J d J I R . 

1. To every boy or girl who will send us ons niW subeoriber and (MLIO ws 
will send a copy of tite book, besides the paper for a year to tto •ttbMrite. 

S. To every old sttbeerlhtr who will Mod us 11.10'w* wiU mA »eonr of ths 
book, ^̂̂^ - y i ^ M ^ . 

• .ft̂ aJ 
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EDUCATIONALM 
' J' 

TIml«MUacBekool kBd TMoUn BommoI 
Hi* SootbiSl Boattwwt la Um 

Natioul B u m u of Idnoation. 

lUMOioaairAn M d i w. Bwum, Pr®p'«. 
wmoos BulMlag. KhIit1U*.Tmu. 

8«ad •taa* tor lBfor«»ttoB 

5USINESS 
COII606. 

m u T O i u x i l 

vAinR^r 
kFRum f̂ 

OBATI 

ettkbeUon^oaiutMd. Vl 

b^ ' t f OBOMMOia t ao M m Mimbim. I 
AddlMi 

NANZ ft NEUNER, Loournxi, Kt. 

SAVE EYES 

imalr^ Kew lanni AUm) In old IiantM. 

ThtoflriBUwlUbU. -B>ptl«t<fcB«fl>ctor. 

DK. W. J. MUKKISON, 
• O a N T i e i T • 

Tklapkoa* 101 

J A M E S T . C A M P , -

PRINTER & PURIISHER. 
«7 UnioB Sl. NMhTiU*. Tma. 

CBtalocvM, LettarbMda, KotahMdc, BTU-
hMd*. SavelopM. Wc4dlB( InrtutUwa, tu., 
la flrtvclaw iijle, M r*MOMbl» prlM*. All 
idiida of 1*^1 bUaka for HMumiM and 
No;w1M 
UmatM. 

Poatace paid. WriM for aa 

Dr. Maiew Henry Kollock, 
Bacula' dradnata and Baciaured PhrHelaa. 

Formed AMtaUat Snrtava U. 8. Naiv,afv 
•rwarda Poat Bnrnoa U. 8. Army, andliktar 
Bursaon DrtUab Itarlaa 8«nrtee, With Two 
Yaara' Eiperlenea aa Pbjralelaa at Bot Striata, 
Ark., WurwalaoBa Uta tftak and AOletad at 
f ^ Oflloe, Wtaera OoaanlutioD Witb One of tfea 
Moat auaeeaafal Doaiora of tha Praaaat Afa la 
Cordially Invited. AU Will ReeaiTO Kind aod 
Bosorable Traatmant, and Pmnaaant Onraa 
AraOaaraataadlB BvaryOaM Uadartakaa. 

DB. lATTHSW HBMBT-KOLMCK 
TrMta MMCiiMAilly All Chnak u i 

Ii*Bf>Mtaa41aK DbeuM. 

Catarrh traa'twl 

Blood and Skin Diseases 
Btâ SorofnU, Tumora, Baiana, Uleara, 8YPH-
lias, and all troublaa arlainc from bb Ibipw* 
auta of tha blood, prompUy and aomplaM* 
aradlaatad forarar from tbaayataB, raatorlaf 
health and purity. 

Kidney and Urinary, sjt.'sa 
bnnitBC urlaa. dlMaaea of tha bladdar, of both 
aaxaa, proaptly and aafaly enrad. 

Ladies 
Private Diseases. 
TendernMi. Waahi>eii» of Ontana, Pllaa, riatn 
la, ^ ttlcMy cum without pain or detaatloB from 

Nervous DebUity. tttS-^fiffi 
aneboly Dlnlaeiw. L«aa of aaam a ^ Ooafl-
deaac.prMdtulf'ltectaoraarly VtiM,wid«b brlnit 
Onaale Weakneaii un-flttlBi ooa far bnalnaaa, 
atudy. or aaioymeat of Ufa, traatad with Batar-
falllBg aueaeaa. On asamlnlaff the urtBaqr da-
iNMlto. a twjr H l̂meef will of&n b« fouRd, and 
•mall partUlea ol albumea will appear, or tha 
eolorwlil̂ of athln, mllblah hue.iwkia abaar 
lag to a dark and turpid app r̂anee. There 
ara oiany nen who die qf thia dlffleulty. Inor-
aatof theeaaae, whieb la tlta aaaowl alaaa of 
Bemlnat Weakneaa. Tha Dootor will auaraB-
toe a perfect ouw In all aueb oaaaa, and a healthy 
reatoratlon af fbe leBlto-arlaary oifana. 

WIUTB your troablea llllfflBt away from tha 

Si. 
nmobaamt^ lBfa,BL_^, , 

TaaUmoBlaia of patlenta are _ 
ajgh^^eaaaatoiByraapo, 

• ADDRBSB 

DR. KOLLOCK. 
e i S O b i ^ l t . , • t A T i l k . t a 

Do You Wash? 
OP Course-

' (poyouWash QUICKLY? 

BIFi^Do you Wash EASILY ? 
U llDorou WashTHOROUGHOrr 

loyoa Wash CHEAPLY? 
You m i ^ IP you will use 

CLAIRETTE SOAR 
The best, puxest and most economical soap made 

Bold, eveiywhete. Made only by 

THE IL H FAlRBANtt COMPANY, 
S t Louis. 

POOR OLD HANI 

X e neglected his oppoFtun-
iiies until it is too late. 

Take Warning! 
- 8 E C 0 R E A — 

Business Education 
And reap the rfeultlnjf hcncfltit. 

B R Y A N T & S T R A N O N BUSINESS CoiiEGE 
3rd & Jefferson, Louisville, Ky . 
W e should be fflad to have those who decide to go to this colle^ in re-

sponse to the above advertisement either state that they saw the advertise-
ment In the-BArrisT.AKP REFLECTOR, or write to the editor of this paper 
and he will take pleasure in giving them a letter of introduction. 

A GREAT R E M E D Y FOUND. 
P a l m e r ' s M a g n e t i c I n h a l e r . 

For tha mnopt iMtol and SpMdj O o n oi Golds. Uatarm, JjMMppa, Uav 
F « m , BfonchlUa, Haadwh*Jkrthma, Sow Thiot, Hoarwmss, Ind dl 
D I m b m of tlw N o s W E M 11u<»t and Ltui«. 

Dirsotioas for use: Betnora both metal caps, plaoe out and to the nostril, 
oloiaupthaothMrnofltiUanddiawdMpbNulis. for tliaUmMit and long* 
plaoa on* and in tha numth and do UmwIm. It can ba used aa oftao m you 
plsaaa, tha oftaoar tha battart no d a n M . 

Unaqaallad for oonvaittoiioa, doiramllty. . . naatnaas, powsr and bnmadlata 
laralta. AlwayslaadyfornatkTeot-pookatdaa. Onamliiata'atuawUloMi-
vincayou that it Is an abaolnta naowsity for avaiT paiaon in amyfkinily 
In osa and andoissd by o m lO^eOOolMgyman. Sofflann of haadaoh* w d 
bad oolda will find in ft immadlata lallaT^ 

postpaid. 
i n y a U ^ 

FrioafiOo.,. 
ninst aooompany 
ordar, or 3o stamps. 

Addiaaa 

Libanl dlaooonta to aganta 

haiMlaol^and 

doaan lots. Oaah 
otdara. Bamltanaaa may ba madaSthar in oaah, monsy 

BAPTIST A N D B B F L B O T O B . KashviUa. Iten. 

Church Roll and Record Book. 

uontains rniad paper in baok anmcumtt 

I Ohoroh X m U d I tor twelve tmm, allowing tme foil page 

of Moh meating, wbioh aaldoin i^idiea more than aa»> 

PLANTING 
LwallbecnntatiairdotM. B a ^ 
,waU by (otting rernr'a HeAu 
LUou'l Ifil ebanca del 

. . jfc bat pUntt^N^ 
Maada. Kdowu and eola 

fllW 

kyourerot 

yon plant, get 

Firrt't iMd JbiiMl 
' fbr imL Oontalna mora prao'l 
tieal Inlbrmatlon for ikrinafal 

II 
H li.s.»timtAta; >wiiait,«cii.^ 

•TEEL WIRE FENCE lOARD. 

a. In aaiUiABiMiB, AIUITA, QA. 

Individual 
Communion 

cape. 

laa vv., wafflnvw, mci. 
Mm'IMMW. af rw.lM<< ir Ckank, CtaiiM, it«i,.|«r 

tomtaad 
eliurch. IlloMiBMd 

aioai FumnTuf 

• M f ^ f a a Vary cheap to eBolow Cema 

IRON^FEHCE 
I. W Rkw. AMarta. Ga. • • • • • W » i ^ wfMWPBPinm 

lMBUBCV 

i CHURCH 

STSraHttyOa: 

IINKIihe 

VoTne 
NORTH 

ROUTE OPTHK 

A blank book, with printed ArtidM of faith, Bol* of Dioonui: 

•to., anitabla tor Baptiat Ohtmhaa. Oopioni Xndti for ITaiBM of Urn-
ten, ahowing at a gianoe any llimiMn Staadlog; how and whan r». 

odTad; how and when dianuMed—in araarate oolamna; alao oolnmn 

for remarka. Oontaina mlad in bade anffloiantto raoord ]Ciii>> 

tttof of taoh ff ' " 

for minnteaof 

fourth of a pasih 

Frioa, bgr m^port .pafd , lor S^ioize book, aaabora . . . I & O O 

• d d i m i B A P T I S T A J I D B H U W I O B , K a a h v U H T o n . 

CHICAGO • » T i i a r r F n 
NASHVILLE 

THI ONLY 

PuUautn VMUtmled Train Sarrioa with 
NewMt wut V1n«t Day Oowliw. 

BlMpina and Dlnln« Osrs 

SSSSiTHB SOUTH 

Terre Haute, Indlanapolif, 
CHICAOO, 

Milwaukee, St. Paul, 
AND AU MINTS IN THB 

m m i A N D H O R n w E S T . 

D. n. HILUIAN, OonmarelBl Ateal, Naab-

aoulltuB Paiaeager Aivnti 

The VniverBity BnDetin, 
Publlihed monthly by the Prwiaont of 
the 8. W . B. Unrverstljf, will be iont 
to any one for the remainder of w® 
•oholastla year who MUds 
» eentsio the Ubrary or MlnlitorW 
Board ftutd. A TltUa spam will to 

Iivea to adrtHlsMrs. A d ^ t w . 
AS* VfiuaaoM^ Jaobovi l ^ * 

TssBArast,attabUakadliM. 1 SPEAKING THE TBUTH IH LOVE. 
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CDRBEMT TOPICS. 

DURING 1895 there were 1,803 mile* 

of rAllrosd balH In the United Sutes. 

W« are aorry to see that none of theae 

were In Tenoeaiee. 

IT if announiMd that Mr. Gladstone 

hat suted that he desires to return to 

Parliament so as to champion the 

cauae of Armenia. W e hope be will. 

If be does, be will make It pretty warm 

nut only for the Turk, but alao for the 

EogUtb Kovemmont Itself. 

IT wai announced laat week from 
Siberia that Dr. Nansen, the Nor-
weirian explorer who sailed from Nor 
way In the Pram In, June, 1893, for the 
Arctic reglona, hat aucoo^ed In reach* 
log the North pole; tbat.he found land 
therr, and that be is now returninf; 
toward civilisation. The report, bow-
erer, tccmi to lack oonfirmatlon, but 
It will bo interesting If true. Be-
•idea eatlafylng the curloalty of the 
world aa to the location of the pole 
and the character of the region around 
it, it will have the effect, we hope, of 
(topping the excursions in that direc> 
tion which have proven to dliattrout 
in tb« p«el. 

LAST Tuesday wab Mardl Gratday. 

The lit«ral metoing of Mardi Graa 

ii (at Tuoiday. It U the day preced 

iag the forty days of Unt, when Catb-

ollca and Epitcbpaliant are suppoied 

to abitaln from eating meat and from 

Induliience in fun and frolic of every 

kind. For tbii reason ItMs made 

^ay of rerelry, and becomet a very 

camlTal of vlee and crime. In New 

Orleaui etpecially it It alwayt cele-

brated with the greatett display. AU 

reatralnta are removed and vice and 

folly run riot. Such a state of things 

would be pottlble only in a strong 

Catholic city like New Orleani, and It 

ffoea to show the bollownett and in 

•iDcerlty of the Catholic religion. 

. THE French are threatened with an-

other crlili. The Senate has demand-

ed a vigorous and thorough InvesU 

*«tlon Into the Southern Railway 

•candali, and emphasised ito attitude 

«»he matter by twice refusing a vote 

« conOdenoe In the present Minlitry. 

The Houie of Deputies, however, tup-

^rt the Ministry, but the Ministry 

«>M rofuMd to retlgn. It It tald that 

J ^ it no conttltutional way out of 

r® "'fflculty. W e suppose, however, 

»«t tome one wUl backdown. These 

•trench crltes, while frequent, are nev-

«f Mrlout. W e ara afraid, though, 

«hey put eontlderabla ttraln on 

Kpubilcan IntUtutloni In that coun-

f^pecially It that thought to be 

the prssent crltit, which It said 

» be the moat serlout the reptibllnan 

tovernment has ever known. 

GogUth Houte of Commont 
^ !• evldentiy a ttrong lentlment 
»ft»or of accepting the propotltlon 
J Pretident Cleveland to have the 
laliT"®!? England and Vane-
fcrf.' r ««»»«' Pl«»«l«g 
«tiand and Amerloa into a war with 

otW, tmbrnlttad to arbltraUon. 
ije matt*, was dlscttsssd atoonsldsr* 

iMgth OB last llonday. A mo-

tlon requesting the government to sub-

mit the matter to arbitration was final-

ly withdrawn at the request of Mr. 

Balfour, the government leader of the 

Houte, but it wat undertt lod that the 

government would attempt to teeure a 

peaceful tolutloa of the difficulty. 

During the dltcuttion quite a strong 

pro-American tympathy wat developed. 

It wat declared that the English peo-

ple would tolerate nothing thort of 

a peaceful arbitration of the matter. 

One speaker taid: "The American peo-

ple oui^t to have tome Indication of 

the feeling exltUng In the Houte of 

Commont agalntt the mere tuggetUon 

of war with the United Statet. The 

action of the American government 

hat been mott patient and forbearing, 

and it ought to be made known to the 

Americant that Lord Salltbury't dis-

patches to SccreUry jQlney do not 

represent the feelings of the people of 

this country." W e are glad to know 

that the Eqglith people are so thorough-

ly in tympathy with us. 

Tbk promoters of the prize fight 

which was advertised to Uke phtce in 

El Paso, Texat, on Ftb. 14Ui have 

been having a hard time of it. At it 

well known, the Legitlature of Texas, 

which was called together in extra tee-

slon by Gov. Culbomton for Ut*» 

pose, pasted a stringent law against 

prize fighting in that State, so that 

these toughs were compelled to seek 

other soli for their nefarious butinett. 

It being tuspectcd that they were go-

ing to "pull off" the fight in New 

Mexico, which it a territory of the 

United Statet, the Senate and Houte 

of Kepretentatlvet both patted ttrln-

gent lawt agalntt such affalrt, at we 

noticed latt week. It wat then thought 

that the sports would go over into 

Mexico, but President Diss of Mexieo 

and Gov. Amabumada of the State of 

Chihuahua, which borders on Texas, 

both announced tiiat they would not 

allow the fight to take place on Mex-

ican soil. It so happened, however, 

that the eyes of one of the principals 

became sore from getting duat Into 

them while exercising, and the fight 

had to 'be postponed anyhow. We 

hope that It may mean an Indefinite 

ppttponement. It It quite curlout to 

notice that after the brave ttand taken 

by Gov. Amahumada In thlt matter 

he granted a concettlon for bull figbtt 

to be held In Jaures, Chihuahua, on 

Sunday afternoon. , W e suppose, how-

ever, that he went on the Idea that it 

was worse for two human brutei to 

fight each other than for one brute 

and a man to fight. But It thowt that 

hit prohibition of the price fight wat 

not a matter of principle, but rather 

of polley. It thowt alto the want of 

respect for the Sabbath day In allow-

ing the bull flghU to take placc on 

Sunday. That Is the usual day for 

tuch figbtt In Mexico. The whole 

thing it characterlttic of a Catiiollc 

country.—P. 8. Since the above wat 

written it It announced that arrange-

ments have been made for the prise 

fight to be pulled off" next Frlda), 

though where is not staled. Let us 

tiopa that both brutes wilt kill saeh^ 

other. 

Tha Fatherhood of God. 

[A paper read before the Baptist Min-
isters' Conference, Chicago, by P. S. 
Hanson, D.D.] 

n. aCBIPTUBE BKLATINO TO THE DOC-
TBINE. 

Now, having ditpoted of thete pre-
liminary mattsn, let ut reverently ^ve 
heed to the teaching of the word of 
God. Thlt it not a doctrine to be de-
cided by metapbytlcal contidentlont 
and dialectical ditcuttlont, but by ^ 
authoritative declsratlont of the Holy 
Scrlpturet. "To the law and to the 
Tettlmony. If they tpeak not accord-
ing to thlt word, there It no light In 
them." 

1. An examination of every passage 
in the New Testament in which God is 
represented as a Father fails to dis-
cover a tingle instance in which he it 
repretented at the Father of all men. 

2. • Jetut did, indeed, tpeak of him 
habitually at hit Father, and to hit 
ditclplet he did tpeak of him at their 
Fathw, but never to the unregenerata 
at their Father. On the contrary, 
when tuch men claimed for themtelves 
what is now claimed for them by dis-
tinguished theologlaasi he distinetly 
denied the existence of any such rela-

tlnnahlp dwlr pan tu Uiu twrd Al-

mighty. "Jesus taid unto them, If 

God were your Father, ye would love 

him. Ye are of your father, the devil, 

and the works of your father ye will 

do." 

3. In the Sonnon on the Mount the 

word "Father" Is employed seventeen 

times, but In the pr^ace to the ser-

mon it is said that "•Seeing the multi-

tude be went up into a mountain: and 

when he wasjMt, bis disciples came 

unto him, and lie taught them, saying," 

etc. Bet^ning with Matthew, there is 

not a solitary pattage in that gotpel 

in which God it alluded to at the Fath-

er of any tave of bellevert, unlett the 

Oth verie of the 23rd chapter be an ex-

ception, at hat been claimed by some 

who would seem to have made only a 

superficial examination of the text and 

context. The text roads, "Call no 

man your father on earth, for one is 

your Father who Is in heaven." But 

the discourse from which the text Is 

taken, begins, "Then spake Jesus to 

the multitude and to bis disciples." 

Dr. John A. Broadus, in his com-

mentary on this pastage,tayt: "Cbrltft 

previous ditcourtet during the day 

were addretted mainly to the rulert 

and inquirers, though in the hearing 

of others. He now turns away from 

these leading persons, and addresses 

himself to the people at. large and to 

his Immediate followers, the latter be-

ing specially addressed in verses 

8-13," In which our text occura. 

Luke has it In the corresponding 

passage as follows: '*In the hearing of 

all the people he said to his dis-

ciples." But seeing that the Southern 

Baptist Seminary hat been recently 

contemptibly sneered at as If nothing 

smanatlng from such a quarter ware 

worthy of consideration, notwithitand-

ing its faculty, In point of scholarly 

attainment and aehievenent, rank 

seeondl to nofea In the Baptist dsnoml* 

nation, while its late illustrious Presi-
dent was, if not witiiout a peer, at least 
without a superior, for critical, schol-
arly acumen, united with profound 
spiritual insight—seeing all this, we 
turn from America to Germany, and 
read in Lange that MVerses 8-12 con-
tained tha warning application to the 
disciples on what had been said. The 
emphasis is on 'hw»u(t' and 
moN.' 'Call no man your father, for 
one Is your Father who is In heaven.'" 
If M y be disposed to disparage Lange, 
let us listen to Meyer, than whom not 
even Germany has produced a more 
critical scholar. "Obterre," he says, 
"that the hokUA (the multitude) are 
mentioned first because the first part 
of the discourse on to verse 7 Is direct-
ed to them; then the nwihetai (the 
disclplee) are addressed In vertet^l2; 
whereupon in verte 13 we have the 
withering apottrophe to the Pbarltee* 
who wwe pretent, and that for the pur-
pote of warning hoklot w&'malhttai. 
The glancs, gesture,' attitude, matter 
and language were tuch that there 
could be no doubt at to who were im-
mediately aimed at in the variout tec-
tlont of the ditcourte. 

4. In Mark there It not a tingle pat-
tage about which there can be a mo-

qiwMtlnn. 

5. In Luke at in MaUhew occurt the , 

marveloutiy beautiful prayer, whl^ 

by almott unlvertal content, hat been 

denominated the Lord'tPrayer, though 

more properly it would be detlgnated 

at the ditclplet' prayer, for we read 

that "It came to pattat he wat praying 

in a certain place, when he ceated, 

one of hit ditclplet taid unto blm, 

Lord, teach uthowtopray,at John alto 

taught hit ditclplet. And He taid 

unto them, When ye pray, tay—" when 

ye—no man tave a dltclple of Jetut 

hat any right to ute that prayer.' It 

wat meant for no other clatt and would 

fit ne other lips. For He has said ex-

plicitly, "No man can come unto the 

Father but by me." InLukexi.weread, 

"If ason should askbreadof any of you 

that is a father, will be give him a 

stone? Or If he ask a fish, will he 

give him a serpent? Or If he ask an ' 

egg, will he give him a scorpion? If 

ye, then, being evil, know how to give 

good gifts to your children, how much 

more 'shall your heavenly Fftther give 

the Holy Spirit to tbem that ask him." 

An eminent Presbyterian divine in 

thlt city ringt the changes on this 

Scripture, and maker the point that 

the phrase "being evil" proves con-

clusively that the parties addrsssed 

were unregenerate and yet in their 

sins, and yet this Is part of a dis-

course addressed to the very disciples 

whu a mumoul bufui o had asked their 

Master that he teach them how to pray. 

Evil ttiey were—of course they were 

evil-thcreisnonegoodbutGod. The 

splrlU of the Just made perfect are all 

in heaven., But Christ's argumenttbat 

if these only partly sanctified disciplas 

would nevertheless be headful of tha 

entreaties Of their children, much more 

would the heavenly Father of these 

disolples be mindful of Ihalr eraatura ^ 

itasd and send tha Holy Spirit to guida 

.-wi'S 
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